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ADJOURNED MEETING OF
THE COMMON COUNCIL

Ministers and Laymen Visit the Ctrancil Chamber and
Petition the Town's Guardians to "Put on

the LhT on Sundays.
An adjourned meeting of the "Com- • necessary to see the purehasar pay

mon Counicl was held on Monday night mqney over- in order to convict a
as had been'decided by resolution at'merchant of selling,
tin* session .called early in the month J The Mayor then said that while the
;to consider the advisability of appoint- ordnance waBiin force it was sat en-
ling a water commissioner. That forced because the officers ness not
matter was mettled and much other backed by the {public and that ait was
Ibusmcss -done j»t this meeting.

A communication from the residents
a de'ad "ordinance."

Under a' suspension of the miles,
<af Randolph avenue asking that street Ex-Mayor Wolfe read the following
above Spring street be ordered graded, j It is a well known fact that Sabbath
curbed an flagged and on motion toy /desecration is carried on in our town by
Alderman Sturtevant it was so ordered. _,'£ class of'people who have no regard
TJieBoardTof Health asked for $2001 and for the sanctity ..of our Sabbath, the
their request was granted and the band morality or well Jaeing of our people,
of Barton Smith ae one of the water the good name of ,our little city, tine
commissioners was renewed until May laws of our- commonwealth or the
5, 1903. I ordinances of our town.
. A communication signed by a number I .refer to the many places on our
of citizens was read which asked for streets where Section 1 of "An
the enforcement of an ordinance passed-ordinance to prevent vice and ,im-
and approved June 5, 1899, to prevent mortality, and to preserve the public
vice and maintain order, etc. in the town peace £nd good order" is constantly,
and which prohibits the sale of intoxica- openly and with impunity violated,
ting liquors, soda water, eandy, fruits, I It is the belief of these gentlemen
confections, tobacco and eigars on JSun- present, who are repesentative men
day. In attendance, at the rrtecting of our various churches, that, to call
in support of the communication were the attention of your honorable body
the Revs. Halloway, Richardson, Jones to this great and flagrant evil will
and Earle and F. V. Wolfe, I. G.. secure such action as shall put a stop
Jioyer, A. B. Searing, J. A. Lyon, J. at once to this violation of the ordinance
B. King, A. Vanderveer, ~C. K. Ely referred to. We therefore beg leave
and T. N. Dunlap. ' ( to present the memorial for your con-

Mayor Searing in speaking on thanidcration and action,
communication said lie thought i t ! The Rev. Or. Richardson told the
hardly necessary to pass a resolution council that the committee represented
or to petition the • council to enforce the law, so to Bpeak, and wanted to
its own ordnances. Alderman Sturte- take the proper course to carry out
vant then stated that any citizen had town ordinances and state laws. He
an equal right with an officer to secure had every confidence in the council and
evidence and bring an offender to ho and the others were seeking in
justice. He added that it was' (Continued on page 6)

YOUNG LADY NEAR
TO DROWNING

Fell I» Canal and Was Saved by
Boys Who Knew What to do

Without Hesitating;.
Miss'Marie Maguire, of Marysvjlle,

narrowly escaped, death by drowning
on Sunday afternoon and'was only saved
by the prompt action of two young
men.

Miss Maguire with two other girls
was walking along the towpath of the
Morris canal in the direction of'Whar-
ton and somewhere between Young's
lock and the "plane she went to the
waters edge and leaning over attempted
to wash her hands which had become
soiled. As she put her weight on the
bank it gave away and she was per-
cipitated into deep water and sank,
her sruggles bringing her to the
surface again.
•Her companions screamed for help

, and Arthur and Albert Possinger who
. were on the opposite side of the canal

rushed into the water and swimming
across reached the spot as she sank
again.

Miss Maguire was taken ashore in
an unconscious state but shortly
revived.' She is of a rather nervous
temperament and suffered considerably
from shock.' .

WOMAN FALLS .
FROM TROLLEY CAR

Arose before Gar Stopped and
Toppled Off Rear Platform

Into the Street.
Mrs. Shiffner, of Wharton, was

"injured by a fall-from a trolley car
yesterday afternoon. The car was
eastward bound with Motorman Hance

" running and "Plin" White as con-
ductor, when the car was nearing
Union* street Mrs. Shiffner arose from

"her seat and walked to the rear plat-
fornj, Conductor. White was taking

, fares and the woman unguided walked
it is said straight off the platform.
The car wad stopped and 'she was taken
to Thomas Fanning's office-and Dr.
A. W. Condict was sent for. When
the doctor arrived Mrs. Shiffner refused

' to have him attend her and
insisted on having DrfDaniel Walters".
She was injured about the head and
was taken to Wharton on the car.

Does Morvisto-wn-.Chalham, still think
they have Dover outplayed in1 every
position? '. ' ,

OLD COUPLE ROBBED,
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Two Younp Men Suspected, One
Stays and the Otber Takes the

Trail for Nebraska.
The home of Jonathan Betten at

Crane Hill was entcre.d_and robbed of
$40 in cash on Friday night of last
week.

"Ap entrance was made by way of a
cellar door and the getting upstairs
was like taking money from a child.
Once in the place they forced a closet
door with an axe and secured the money.
The thief, or thieves evidently was
some person or persons who knew of
±he whereabouts of the .jnoney and
knew the habits of the family.

Two young men were suspected and
one has signified a willingness to stay
hereabouts and see the matter through
claiming he' is innocent. The other
suspect was Thomas Crane a young
man of the town and he has left these
parts. „

On Saturday morning or about
noon Crane came to the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Crane of East Blackwell
street on a bicycle and at dinner he
told of the robbery and said he stayed
at Crane Hill Friday night.a Some
few minutes later he exhibited a fat
toll of bills -which he drew from his
stocking and said he was going to
Nebraska. Sometime after this he
left the house on the bicycle and in
the evening it was said in the house
that he had ridden to Wharton and
there purchased a ticket for High
Bridge.

GOOD LECTURE
. BEFORE ALUMNI

Prof. Bristol, of New York
University, Talks on

"Bermuda."
The quarterly meeting of the

Literary and Alumni Association .of
the Dover High School was held in
the North side school building on Fri-
day night of last week.

'The speaker of the evening was
Prof. George Bristol, of New York
University. He gave an excellent
lecture, on Bermuda from a biological
standpoint and it was illustrated by
stereopticon views. - Prof. Bristol was
one of a party of college professors
who conducted biological research in
Bermuda and knew -whereof he spoke.
Aside from this it was arranged to hold
the annual banquet of the 'association
on*or about June 14.

U P I . U P ! UP!

The beef trust hat ordered an increase In the whjjeiale price of beef of from
3 to 6 cent* a pound,—-.Newt Note. —Washington Star.

DOVER A. A. BREAK EVEN
WITH MORRISTOWN-CHATHAM

Defeated Away We Win at Home and Win by Superior
Pliyingf Alone-Morristown-Cbatham Out-

played at Every Point.
'We have met the enemy and we are'

theirs," ifl the renowned quotation of
a famous general slightly altered and
would have been the word sent to Dover
from Morristown after the Morriatown-
Chatham's took a hard fought base
ball -battle from the Dover A. A.
The score was 3 to 1 and Dover's d.e-
feat was due to a decidedly "on" day"
on Goodman's part who heretofore has
always proved reliable. This is offered
as^a reason and not'an excuse.', .•

Morristown was at some pains to
make an excellent showing on their
opening league gume and they did
well. < (

There was an "auto" parade' about
the town and then to the ground just
before the beginning of play; the teams
headed by Voss' Band of Newark and
lead by Captains Duquette and Wes>l-
lake marched two and two to' second
base where they split going to right
field circling the centre and coming
back across the diamond in "company
front" formation.

Dover invaded the county seat with
about three hundred followers and to
them the enthusiasm is largely due.
Dover went a visiting Saturday crippled
but with the exception of the plays
by Goodman the game was well fought
and it was anybody's game all through,
the hit-that would do the trick after
the home team was ahead was not forth
coming.

Both Duquette and Speer pitched
good exhibitions, the former throwing

a 'little wilder than the latter.
Duquette permitted but four hits while
Speer was hit for seven singles and a
double.

Tfie summary tells its own story:

TDhe Board of Excise Commissioners
etfln Wednesday nighifor the purpose

of {prating licenses and such other
business as may come before the
Keating.

The time of one member, H. ' W.
CrabhE, having expired the recently
appointed meniiEer, Dr. G, W. McDavit
was sworn in.

W.,1/. R. Lynd was eleeted chair-
nan on Commissioner Singleton's
motion and the disposing of licenses
was began, Those granted are as.
follows'.

Bottlens, Christian Feiganspan, 20 E. -
Clinton street; The W. H. Cawley'
Company; and Michael Winter, Or-
ange Brewery, 21 S. Warren street.:
The wholesales are; H. D. Moller, I
16 N. Susscix street; L. Lehman &
Company, 11 West Blackwell street;
I. K. Harris, 12 North Sussex street;
I. N. Heller and Company, 42 North
Sussex street; and C. W. Schomp,
Warren and Canal Btreets. The hotels
given licenses are: John B. Bennett,
Mansion House and Hotel Dover;
Emma G. Searing, Searing's Hotel,
Sussex -street, and George Mann, Old
Homestead Hotel, Clinton street.

The following saloons were licensed:
John Hart, corner Dickerson and
Warren street;II. D. Moller, 16North
Sussex street; J. J. Honnell, 12 South
Warren# street; John Moller, corner

DOVER. •, I B I II. PO A. E
Morenead, SJu , , , . . , , 3 0 2 3 2 0
Weber, l . ( 4 0 0 0 0 0
Framback, 3d 5 0 0 2 1 1
Goodman,8 s.v... . . . . . '3 0 0 0 0 3
Cosgrove, lb 4 1 3 8 0 0
Hutebings, c. f i 0 0 4 0 1
McCnrthy.c 3 0 1 7 8 0
TippeM, r. f. . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ctoney,r f 3 0 1 0 « li
Duquette, p . . . . . . . . a. 0 i 0 4 0

S3 1 8 24 10 0

- MOBHISTOWH. : All. B. H.1 PO. A, E
Adams, lb 4 1 1 8 0 0
Curley. 2b 3 2 3 1 0 0
Wettlake, c 2 0 0 0 0 1
Falard, 1. f 2 0 0 1 0 0
Winhaih, 1.1 1 0 0. 1 0 1
Armstrong, 1 f '.... 1 0 0 2 0 0
Coughlln, 3d 8 il I L O O
Monnban,« fl 3 0 0 0 1 II
Fage.r. I 3 0 0 0 2 0
Uppincott, c f 3 0 0 2 0 0
Ppeer, p . . . ^ S* 0 0 2 5 o

_ • 20 3 4 27 S 2

BCOIIX BY INNINGS.

iroi'i-Istown 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 3
D o v e r . . : . : . . . . : 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1

Earned runs—Dover 1. Two liasa hit—
Cosgvove, First base on balla-Olf Duque'te
4 ; off Speer 2. Left on bases-Dover 11;
Morrlstovvu 7. Struck out—by Duquette 0;
by Speer 7. Double plays—lioreheod, Cos-
grove. .Hit by pitcher—Coughltn, Goodmau.
Umpire—McCuilqm Time-Two hours.

•.And now " W e have met the enemy
and they our ours. The Dover A. A.
on Wednesday defeated the 'Morris-
. ••-' (Continued on page five)

"A DRESS REHEARSAL" WELL
RENDERED IN LIBRARY HALL

Entertainment by Prof. Claude H. Warford's Pupils Was
a Laughable Affair-Operatic Selections-

Were Very Fine.
"A Dress Rehearsal," an operetta

in one act was given by the pupils of
Prof. Claude H. Warford and under
his direction in Library Hall on Tues-
day.night;.

, Those who participated were either
from Dover or this'vicinity and each
didher own particular part in excellent
manner. Preceding the one act play
there were four vfocal selections and
all were finely rendered. The singers
were in excellent"voice and sang most
pleasingly the following .operatic
selections:

Vocal duet — Les Bohemienncs,
Brahm, Miss Mary Allen, Miss Bessie
Search; voeal solo—Prologue from " I
Pagliacci," Cavallo, .Mr. -Ehrlich;
vocal solo—"Oh, Dry Those Tears,"
Del Riego, Miss Mary Allen; vocal solo
—"Vilanelle, Del1 Acqua, Miss Bessie
Search. " - *•

The play -was a" A Dress Rehear-
sal," as stated, a sort of a burlesque
on the-fairy tale "Cinderella." The
scene was Miss Jones' - Grove, House
Academy, a seminary for girls and Miss
"ones was Miss Maude VanDerwer. of
this town and the following made up
an excellent cast: "

Mademoiselle Epinare—French Gov-

erness, Elizabeth George; Amy Fibbs
—Afterwards Cinderella, Fannie Day;
Clara WHkihs—Afterwards the Prince,
Bertha Caskey; Sarah Ann—The Greedy
Girl, Harriet VanDerveer; Sophonisba
Spivins—The Romantic Girl, Martha
Qeorge; Martha Higgins, Carry Jack-
son—Afterwards Spiteful Sisters, Mary
Allen, Bessie Search; Mrs. Jarvey—
Elocution Mistress, Margaretta Sum-
burger; Miss Prudence Pinchbeck—A
Visitor, Gretchen Rockwell; Rosa Jen-
nings—Afterwards Fairy Godmother,
Gertrude Walker; Humpie,—Carrie
Swain; Servant—Alice Valliant.

The time is at the end of a scholastic
year and at the breaking up for sum-
mer vacation Miss Jones decides to
treat the scholars and the parents who
come to visit to a playlet and supper.
The curtain raises on the pupils sitting
about a class room knitting and they
sang "We're Sitting and Knitting,"
Miss Fannie Day as Amy Fibbs sing-
ing the solo part and tho others^mak-
ing up the chorus. Miss Jones then
tells of her treat to the girls and par-
cnta in a song "Your Parents Are In-
vited." At this point enters Mrs.
Margaretta Surnburger as Mrs. Jarvey

(Continued on page eight)

BOARD MEETS TO GRANT
LICENSES TO APPLICANTS'

Excise Commissioners Grant Licenses to All Applicants
Except Three—Smith, O'Connor and Morfey

Were Turned Down.
Dickersoti and Morris street; Charles
W. Schomp, corner Warren and Canal
streets; William J. Collick, corner
Dickerson and Warren streets; W. A.

j Surnburger, 19 South Sussex street,..
and James H. Maloney, 12i North
Warren street.

J John D. Smith was refused a license
i for the East Blackwell street Hotel,
.RichardB O'Connor was refused a
license for the Central House and
Thomas W. Morfey was refused a

j license to keep a saloon at the place
j on Sussex street where he formerly
; keep a meat market. The vote an the
two hotels was two against and one

{for while the rejection of the saloon
was unanimous.

The total receipts of license fees
was $5,750 and Clerk Mindermann was
instructed to return the fees to those
whose licenses were rejected and he
was also intructed to turn the other
funds over to the town treasurer.

Mr. Lynd then stated he had been
,told that a former board had passed a
resolution to the effect that the clerk
be paid $50 the year for his services
but Mr. Lynd was of the opinion that
the Common Council had raised the
clerk's salary with the object of mak-
ing the raise cover his duties as clerk
of the excise board. Mr. Lynd waa
on motion empowered to secure im-
formation on the subject.

iNTERTAINMENT
AT FREE LIBRARY

Some Good Music, Recitations, Ad-
dresses, etc.—Only a Forerunner

of a Popular Thing. '
The second of the series of entertain-

ments to be given by the Board of
lOvernors and the ladies' association
f the Free Public Library was held j

in the library Tooms on Wednesday
evening. There was an excellent at-
tendance and the entertainment was
'ery pleasing.

The entertainment consisted largely
if vocal and instrumental music and
recitation with an address by the Rev..
J. H. 33arle, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church of this place, on "Books
and Reading" and a few remarks from
the Rev. S. H. Jones, pastor of Grace
M. E. Church.

Those others who were ori the pro-
gram were: Miss E. Applegate, piano
solo; Miss Edith Searing, piano solo;
Miss Elizabeth George, two vocal
selections; Miss Jennie Praed, vocal
solo, and'Mrs. G. W. McDavit in two
'ecitations.

Mrs. Robert Killgore, Mrs. C. H.
Bennett and Miss Crittenden served
as a reception committee.

These small entertainments are
simply a beginning and it is expected
in time to make them a popular thing.
The third will be given sometime in

'BEST EVER" PARTY
RETURNED HOME

EX-Mayor Peters, Wife and Mother
Reach Dover After a'Lone

Trip by Water
Harry S. Peters, .wife and mother,

returned to Dover last Saturday even-
ing from. a long trip on his motor
yacht' ' Best Ever. •' They left Newark
a little over a year ago, and the two
Mrs. Peters have been' off of the boat
but a very few nights since thiit time,
while Mr. Peters has been away, from
the yacht a few times from one to
ibout four weeks at a time.

They started west at first, by way
of the Hudson River and Erie canal,
expecting to go to the World's Fair at
St. Louis, but finally gave that up.
During their tra* elB they went as far j
west as Dunkirk on Lake Eric; as far
northwest as Thousand Islands on the
3t. Lawrence River, and south to San-
'ord, Florida; which is on the St.

John's River," about 230 miles from its
mouth. The whole distance traveled
was something Iiko4,500 miles. They
saw many interesting eights and on
the whole enjoyed their long trip very
much. The boat is laid up for the
Bummor at Trenton in care of the firm
that built it.

CASES TRIED IN
' T H E County Courts

Railroad Detective Janecke
Sharply Scored bv

Barkman
Among the cases that are moving at

the term of court at Morristown re-
cently is that of Jesse Jones aiding
and abetting an attempt at jail break-
ing by assisting in getting files, etc.,
to his brother, Albert, in. the county
jail.v, Jones on Saturday after hearing
of thVeyidenbe was found guilty the
jury being out but half an hour. —

Williams was next tried for break-
ing and entering the.Kenvil station in
April,-1904. Robert Lehzi a 17 year
old Italian told the story how he met '
Stevens on a'train and how he watched
while Stevens robbed the place.. David
Barkman, Stevens' counsel, tried to
show that Louis Janecke, the, Lacka-
wanna detective, had coached the boy
and succeeded in having the witness mix
his statements. Stevens proved by
John Lockwood, of Woodbridge, that
he was at that place on April 21,1904.
Janecke tried to show that Stevens
burned the Kenvil Hotel, killed John
Day, of Newark, at Lake Hopatcong
and robbed the Morristown depot.
The jury acquitted Stevens on this
charge. ,. . . . .

Anson Farrand was acquitted of the
charge of stealing from William
Kanouse's hotel at Montville on July
4, 1901, they having no evidence to
hold him.

James S. Hardy pleaded not guilty
to stealing a horse owned, by Mary
M a s y . '. • •••• , .

Louis Debrito was the next prisoner
up charged with hitting. George Pdyer
with a Shovel on- April 24. Poyer was
ploughing Debrito'.s lot and the latter
found fault with the work, an argument
followed and Debrito hit Poyer. \

William Downey swore he saw the
assault and that he chased the Italian.
Debrito was .on Wednesday found
guilty,

The George Lauterman case against.
Bishop Evans was called a mistrial be-
cause the verdict was rendered wrong.
The trial grew out of a horse sale.
The beast died at the wrong time and
Lauterman sued to recover on the note
and the money he had paidin. The
case was continued Thursday and Evans
was given verdict of $104.25.

The. case of Amidee Boisjnbui
against Miss Mabel Olmstead to recover
$45 due'him for 'services rendered is
being continued. : The- former at the
latter's request arranged for a $9,009
loan and when the deal was ready the
woman called it off and the complainant
wants his money.

Engine A, the private combination
car and engine for use of officials of
the Lackawanna Railroad was at this
place on Saturday.
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CORRESPONDENCE

ROCK AW AY

Miss Sadie Harris spent Sunday at
New York city.

A new daughter came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Condit last week.

Mrs. Joseph Harris spent Sunday in
New York city. Mrs. Frank Bunnell
is confined to the house by illness.

Mrs. Samuel Hitchens spent Friday
and Saturday at Brookside.

Mrs. Sarah Goodale spent Saturday
and Sunday at Sucxaaunna.

Warren Davenport was in New York
city on Tuesday purchasing an Indian
motor cycle.

Elva Whitford, of this place is work-
ing at the Liondale works.

Fred Lidle, of this place, spent
Sunday at East Orange.

Minnie Pfiffer, of Wharton, spent
Saturday at Rockaway.

Mrs. Charles Bostedo, of Strouds-
burg, Pa., spent Tuesday with her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Rapp, of this
place.

Memorial Day will be given due
observance at this place on Tuesday of
next week. There will be service in
the Presbyterian Church at 2 p. m. at
which General David Branson of Phila-
delphia, will speak. The Hon. Thomas
J. Hillery will give an address at the
Soldiers' Monument and there will be
music by the Rockaway Concert Band.

On Sunday Senator Hillery will ad-
dress a meeting of patriotic nature at
Marcella.
Church:

Program in Presbyterian
Selection, by Rockaway

Comet Band ; invocation, Hev. T. S.
Molyneux; song, "The Blue and the
Gray,'' quartette; reading of minutes,
Rockaway Memorial Association, J.
F. Tuttle,secretary;treasurer's report,
John C. McGrath, treasurer; election
of officers; reading of roll of honor by,
historian Reeves; song, '"Memory
Bells," quartette; oration, by General
David Branson, Philadelphia, Pa; song,
Decoration, quartette; decoration of
soldiers' monument; selection, by
Rockaway Cornet Band; address, by
Hon Thomas Hillery; benediction,
Rev. T. A. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Opdyke, of West New
York State, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. j ; Green
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith spent
Sunday at Lake Hopatcong.

Mr.and Mrs. John Hart and daughter,
Madeline, spent Sunday with John D.
Smith and family.

"Uncle Honas" has resumed his
studies at Hihernia.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ward have re-
moved with their household effects
from Green Pond Mt , to Rockaway.

Miss Anna Fichter, of Wharton,
spent Sunday with her cousin, Miss
Evelyn Smith.

Miss Josephine Welsh has returned
to, her home in Bridgeport, Conn.,
after spending a week in town with
relatives.

Miss Ruth Sanford, a teacher in the
Roekaway public school was the victim
of an auto accident at Parsippany on
Sunday. Miss Sanford was out riding
with Harvey Archer, of this place and
in some way while passing a wagon
the two vehicles collided and Miss
Sanford was thrown out. She was
severely bruised and was unable to
attend to her duties the forepart of the
week.

A carriage containing three persons,
man, wife and child, all of Boonton,
was overturned when in front of the
Central House and all three, were
thrown into the road. The child was
the only one injured and it sustained
a rather badly scratched face. When
the wagon overturned the child and
woman fell away from it but the man
went directly under and was in danger
of being hurt by the horse's feet. The
occupants of the hotel rushed out and
loaned such assistance as they could.
The horse had managed to tear the
bridle from his head and Proprietor
George loaned one of his and the party
drove on to Boonton. The accident
was due to bad driving on the part of
the man.

The Fichter bowling alleys are being
rapidly pushed to a finish. •

LODGE DIRECTORY.

l i . A. 11.

James JloUavit Fust. So. SI, uiwtn swoml
and fourth Fridays in Palmer's llall. Com-
mander, IV. A. IVaer ; Adjutant, A. li.
Searing.

B. p. o. ELKS.
Dover Lodge, Ho. 762, B. 1". O. Elks.

Presiiliug offlutr, J. J . Vreeland, j r . ; secre-
tary, A. F. MeDavit. Meetings, first aud
third Thursdays io l lcDavit 's Hall.

FRliB MASONS.
Aeacia Lodge, Mo. 21), F. & A. M. I'le-

siding officer, J. >V, Farrow; secretary, Sam-
uel Harper. Meeting, first und third AVert'
nesilay» in Baker Building.

IlKD HEX.
Piute Tribe, No. I'.Pi, I. O. K. SI. • Prraid-

ing uflicer, Arthur Anni tage ; secretary,
.John Toy. Mee lugs, every Monday j i ight
in ©(Id Fellow's liuililing.

HOTAL AKUANl'.M.

Harris Council, No. Ml, Hoyul Amunim.

PORT MORRIS

Mrs. Frances Beers has returned Ernest McMickle is attending the
after a two weeks stay in Newark. j convention of the Switchman's Union

Miss Fanny Day has returned after now in session in Indianapolis.
several weeks in Newark and Brooklyn. Frank J. Davis is talcing in the

Misses Fanny Davis and Lydia Hod- sights about'Buffalo and Niagara Falls
man spent Sunday at Mrs. Nellie Todd's' this week.
in East Orange. j Rev. A. M. Harris and wife visited

their daughter in New York for a
couple of days last week and expect
her and her Imband to visit them here
on Memorial Day.

A load of our -people started this
(Tuesday) evening to attend the enter-
tainment to be given by Prof. War-
ford's scholars in the town of Dover.

The "Hickory Holler School" went
to Stanhope to give their entertainment
last Wednesday evening and, in spite
of the weather had an audience of over
100 and netted about $25. The "Old
Maids Club" was.heldion Port Morris
M. E. Church on Saturday evening

Mrs. May Hoffman spent several
days at her brother's home near
Hackettstown on account of a sick
nephew, who is now better.

Mrs. Elva Schappell spent nearly a
week in Hoboken and was joined by
Mrs. Schappell for a day or two.

Mrs. Jennie Sprague, of Dover,
visited Mrs. Francis Groondyke of
this place last week.

Mrs. Eva Johnson and two children
visited friends and relatives in Hoboken
last week.

Mrs. Cassie McMickle. and infants
spent a week with relatives and friends' and had a fair house netting about the
in Hoboken. 1 same amount..

RICHARD MINE

Mrs. James Arthur and Miss Arthur
attended commencement at Drew
Seminary last week.

Miss May Iliff, of Newton, was the
guest of Miss Arthur over Sunday.

The Mt. Hope band held their first
picnic of the season last Saturday
evening in the Richard Mine Grove.
Superintendent Arthur had the picnic
grounds' lighted for them with electric
lights of thirty-two candle power.
The music was fine and was much
appreciatedby a large crowd of people.
The picnic was a success financially.

Mr. Bergen, private secretary of
Dr. Buttz, of Drew Seminary,
preached in the Richard Mine M. E.
Church Sunday evening and was enter-
tained at Mr. Arthur's.

Edward Hart, professor of chemistry
of Lafayette College, was a visitor at
Richard Mine last Monday and lunched
with the superintendent. Also Mr,
Ethelbert Ely, of Dover.

Superintendent James Arthur presi-
dent of the Board of Education of
Rockaway township.attended a meeting
•)f that body held at the Mansion
House Dover, last Satudray evening.

Presiding officer, Hiebnrd Henry;secretary,
Harry Armitage. Meeting nights, necoudnud
fourth Monday iu Palmer building.

ODD KEI.I.OWS.

Randolph Lodge, Nrf. 180,1. O. O. F. • Pro-
ailing olllcer, Andrew Wr igh t ; secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every Tuesday Iu Odd
Fellow's building.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA.
Court Beach Glen, No. 73, F. of A. Pro-

siding officer, Reynold KoniotousM ; secre-
tary, AV. O. Brown. Meetiugs, second anil
fourth Thursdays ID Odd Fellow's building.

METHI.1IHEM ENCAMPMENT.

Bethlehem' Encampment, No. 50. Presid-
ing officer, Fred. WrinboM: secretary, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second mid fourth Fri-
days iu Odd Fellow's building.

KKIQHTS OF PYTBIAS.

Morrlii Lodge, No. 127, Knights of Pythias.
Pi esldiug ofllcer, Thomas Uartou; secretary,
John Prlsk. Meetings every Thursday even •
ing in Sovereigns' Hall.

GRAND FUATERNITY.

Dover Branch, No. 1)0, Grand Fraternity.
Presiding ofllcer, H. L. Ike ; secretary, E . A.
Kyle. Meeting nights first aud third Fridays
in Odd Fellow's Hall.

IMPROVED oltDKIl IIKI'TASOI'HS.

Echo Conclave, No. MM, I. 0. H. Presid-
ing olilcor, J. T. Hun-ell; secretary, A. I).
Sewing. Meeting n-ghts second and fourth
Thursdays iu Searing's Ball.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMItUS.

Lafayette Council, No. 514. K. of C. Pre-
siding officer, John H. Grimm ; secretary,
Timothy Higgius. Meeting'nlghts first and
third Mondays in the Pulmer building.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBKltTY.

Pride of Mori is, No. II", Daughters of Lib-
erty. Presiding ofllcer, Mrs, Charles Parker;
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meetings,
first und third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's
building.

JUNIOR AHEHIOAN MECHANICS. »

Morris Council, No. 8ii, J r . 0 . U. A. 51.
Presiding ofllcer, Ben. Richards; secretary,
Charles Cook. Nfeetlngs every Wednesday
evening In Odd Felb<v's,building.

AMERICAN JIEO1IANICS.
Dover Council, No. 0, O. U. A. M. Presid-

ing officer. James Bronnin ; secretary, A. 1).
Searing. Meetings on the first and third
Weduesduys'in Sovereigns' Hall.

LOYAL ASSOCIATION,
Xvnnhoe Council No. 811, Loyal Association.

Meeting place Searing's Hall, Councillor, K.
SI. Searing ; Secu-utary, A. Judson COB
Meeting fourth Friday.

1IOUEHN WOODMBN Ol' AMKH10A.

. Modern Wooduieu of America. Presiding
olllcer, C. H, Kelley ; secretary, William
HiUiimu. Meets every second und fourth
Thursday In Palmer building.

• • WASHINGTON CAMP.

Waahlnton Camp No. 5 P. O. S. of
A. meet in Searing's" Hall every Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Presid-
ing Officer 1. M. Vanderhooff Secre-
tary,'Archie Smith. ,

Chester Free Masons.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M.,

Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Green,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HEAL ESTATEIP
F1HB INSURANCE,

Money to Loan on Mortgage
and Short Time Loans

BoiiWAiiz BLOCK ^ ^ Telephone

k I T T E H OLD CHIMES MARCH"

FREE to customers bringing in this
advertisement.

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC.

ijc. 3 copies for 50C-
(>'KXT Vt'KKK O>'LY).

• • Harvest Moon," "Princess I'ocoboutiis,;;
•Obadiuh," "Dancers Three fatep,

•' Aci-owi the Uridge ol Gold,
••I'nploi-'iiiuiiiy March,"

"I Cannot Tell You J»o«",
"Let's Play u Ciiline of bolclicr.

ainil orders add lc. extru for each copy.

•yy.'O. BHOWH,
51 West lilacliivell Street. DOVKR, N. J.

r \ AltUHN SEEDS

that will grow ; just received iu bulk.
Wo put it up for you more in a package.
No old box seeds in fancy papers a t drug
store prices.

A. M. GOODALE
t) Worth Sussex Street. 10-ly

W. BEARING

PRACTICAL SLATE ROOFER

dealer in

S L A T E ROOFING MATEMALS

0 North Bergen Street. 10-ly

C " MOONS' MATERIALS'

IV. V. SHOEMAKER & CO.

110 East Blnckwell Street.

TKLKPHOKK 87-W10 ly

c. T. CLAHK & BON

PnAOriOAL HOHSESHOKIIS

Carriage dealers Rubber The Work

TBI .

Jobbing promptly attended to.

13-iv . TO E. Blackwell Street.

^ ELY

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHING

13 E. Blackwe!! Street

T £ L . 55-1. (up STAIRS). 10-ly

TOHN DAWE & BON

0
dealers in

SECOND-HAND FUHMTUIUC AND STOVES,

N E W STOVES AND MANGES,

Kerosene and Gasoline,
Scrap Iron nud Metals

10-ly HI) and 71 Foundry Street.
T EHIGH AND SCRANTON COAL
lu

all sizes

SAWED AND SPLIT W O O D

Best Goods Prompt Delivery

J. WELLINGTON 13RIANT
"8 E. Blnckn-ell Street. 10-ly

T EHIOH ANIJ WILKESHAKKE COAL

SAWED A.VD S P L I T WOOD,

WILLIAM CHAMBERS

East Clinton Street.
10-ly

Tel. SB-J

T F YOU WANT

CHEAP STOVES AND 1'ITKNITURE

go to

J. K. TRUDG1AN

-ION. Essex Street.

Scrap iron bought ami »'ld. lO-lim

ETEIt E. COOPER

Commissioner of Deeds

Real Estate

pET.
Notnry Public

Fire Insurance
HUOIIT TIMK LOANS
LOANS HEHOTIATKD

10 W. Dlnckwell Street.10-ly

c. B. GAGE

JUSTICE OK PKACE AND

POLICE JUSTICE

Collections promptly attended to.
Pension claims executed.

Room 1, National Union Bauk Building.

in some tamilies, not by reason ol care-
lessness or extravagance ; it is simply
the nature of the Coal. Good enough

j to make smoky chimneys, but nojt worth
• anything for heating purposes. See
I that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer.
tain to be good. Regular consumers
ol our Lehigh Coal ana all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Teaming and Trucking. First class Rigs.

E. G. SQUIER

«1 Orchard Street,T E L .W-L
10-ly

R. W. E. DERRY

02 W. Blaekwell Street
ii d

D
Hi ¥V , illtlCH*, «:» uuicou

General practitioner and surgeon. Bye,
Ear, Nose and Tliront Diseases oflice special-
O m e n I I O H R S - 8 : 3 0 - 1 0 0:^0-7:30. Frldt
eicepted. BHNDAY—l:«0-3:80 only.
101y TELEPHONE 8.

rpHOMAS FANNING

JIASON AND BU1LDKR.

Contracts for nil kinds of work taken anc
nil materials furnished. Practical experlenc
in every branch of mason work.

Jobbing promptly attended to .

TT'UGENE J COOPER

ATTOnNEY AT LAW AND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,

Office In tile Tone Building,

Over J . A. Lyoii's Store.

p EORGE McCRACKEN

LIVERY STABLE, COAL T A K D

Horse Shoeing and Carriage Repairing.
TEAMS AND COAOHUS TO LKT.

Corner of Blaekwell aud Bergen Streets.

11-ly Telephone 87-J.

P. M,;
Beams;

Senior
Junior

Warden,
Warden,

Elmer
George

Conover; Senior Deacon, William

FMRM0UNT

The Great Biennial Church fair is
to be held in August. . .

All of our Sunday schools are ar-
ranging for Children's Day.

Special memorial services will be
held in the Pesbyterian Church next
Sunday moning, commencing at half

past ten o'clock. All soldiers and the
public are cordially invited to be
p r e s e n t . . . . , $0k

Rev. Mr. Newson expects to be ab-
sent from his pulpit next Sunday,
visiting a former parish in New York
State.. - '

HEW JERSEY PATENTS.
August h. Ackerman, Hoboken,

sand can; William II. Bassinger,
Passaic, combination envelope and
message blank; William H. Cammeyer,
Boonton, undercut tile; Parick B.
Delariy, South Orange, telegraphy;
Fredrick Peters, Newark, plate lifter
and holder; Robert Shannon, Jersey
City, sewer cleaning device; Clarence
C. Sibly, Perth Amboy, tool for con-
necting wire to screws, bolts, or the
like; David Swope, Merchantville,
clamp; Edward L. White, Englewood,
cutting mechanism. For copy of any
of above patents send .ten cents in
postage stamps with date of this paper
toC. A. Snow & Co., Washington, D.C.

Read the cent-a-word ads.

The Kidneys
When they are weak, tor-
pid, or stagnant, the whole
system suffers. Don't neg-
lect them a t this time, but
teed the warning of the
aching back, the bloated
face, the sallow complexion,
the urinary disorder, and
fcegintreatmentat once with

Hood'sSarsaparilla
whichcontains the best and
•«fest curative substances.

E.
H.

. . . - H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannattaj Sec-
retary, Dr. Whltfleld A. Green, P. M.;'
Tyler, George W. Howell; Senior
Steward, E. Brvln Smith; Junior
Steward, James G. Case; Senior Mas-
ter of Ceremony, Prank Hughson;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden B.
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartley;
Organist, William Sturzenneger; P.M.
Marshal, William S. Howell. Meet-
ings first and third Mondays In the
Harden building.

Chester Camp, P. O. 3. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 8, Patriotic

Order Sons of America: President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry M. Hoffman; master-of forms, Ar-
thur Stelce; recording secretary,
George B. Conover; financial secre-
tary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer,
Austin Nichols;, conductor, Matthew
Plynn; Inspector, Andrew J. Wyckoft;
outside guard, L) n n DePue. Meets
every Tuesday night In the Tlppett
Building.

HOPKWELL LODOre-WIIAKTON-

Hopewell Lo<Ige No. 97 K. of P., of
Wharton, meets every Friday evening
In Pythian Hall. Prealding Officer,
Harry Hance;. Secretary, J. H. Will-
iams.

\T II. GIL1.EN
i •

FUNERAL DIIIECTOII AND EJIBAI.HKR

All calls attended to night or day.

SO Elliott Street.
LKPnoNE 44-A 10-ly

F'IIANCIS H. TIPPETT

INSURANCE, R E A L ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Fire, Lightning, Torniulo, Kent and Plate
Glass Insurance. Representing over

Oof . ' '$150,000,000
TBL. (15-F 12 w. Blaekwell Street

Iiwtaurant and Uoardlnc House, 7 S. Essex St
i.ear D., L. & W. R. R. •

MIALS *T iLL nouns. Oraniu' IK ALL'.SIYLIB.

CHOWDER SPECIALTY FRIDAYS.
Boardera taken by day or week.

yisrr
MOLLER'S CAFE,

Cor Dickeraon and Morris Streets,

DOVER, N. J.

r p H E LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
1 AND BLACKSMITH

Rubber Ti»e Work in all its branches.
CARRIAGES AND WAOONS FOR S A L E .

R. F. JENKINS,
T u t 87-L (IS E. Bluckwell S t

11-ly

T 0 I 1 N \V. YOUKG

JUSTICE o r THE TEACH

AND POLICE JUSTICE)

Prompt attention given to collections
Pension claims executed

Offlce-No. 9 E. Blaekwell Street.
10-ly

[JR. A. W.CONDICT,

50 WEST ULAUKWKLL SIHKKT,

Telephone K3.

OFFICE HOURS-8:00 to 10:00 a. m,j
0:00 to 8:00 p. in.

J." NEIGHBOUR,

Counselor-at-Lnw,
Special Master,

Con. BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS.

H-ly

f~i S. JENSEN,

DYEING AND CLEANING,

Ladies' mid Gents' Garments
Dyed, Cleaned and Pressed

O E M S ' SU,ITS A SPiSCIALTY.

Dry Cleaning Process Used
1 4 ' l y 57 Wfst Blnckwell street.

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
DEALERS IN

New and Second-Hand Automo-
biles and Supplies.

Repalra. storage and auto livery.
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J

madf' nd;i"stetl a n d ""?

M East

o over-
repairs

fHOMAB A/COLLAIID „'

PICTURE PRAJIES;ilAD]S TO ODDER

Carpentering and Cabinet Work

All Work Finished Neatly'and Promptly

A d.- BUCK & CO.

WALL PAPER,

House, Sigr) and Ornamental Painting,

Paper-Hanging and Decorating,

4 N. Sussex Street. 12-ly

T J Q. DAVENPORT,

Attorney nud Oouuselor-at-Law,

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,

OFNCE-Jn the Tone Building,

w - ' y O v e r J . A. Lyon's store.

« N. SUSSEX STBEET
10-ly

(Or- Suina)

[ ) R . IT. II. 1IAKM,

10-ly

DKNTI8T,

No. 14 West Blackweli;slreet,

EOVEB, N. J,

^ L L E N 4 PALMER

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

OFFIOE-3 Sanford street,|

1 (My S'W-SO McFarlan street,

VV. ELLICOTT,

3OUNSE1.OR-AT-LAW

REMOVED TO;

looms 0 and r Baker Building,

gEAPNACK'S JIU8IO STORE

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

all makes at loweat pricea-cash or Instalraenls.

SHEET MUSIO A SPECIALTY.

80 N, Sussex street.
15-ly

Opp. Searing's Hotel,

BE BOVEIt raiNTIHG CO.

can do the work you want.

UP-TO-DATE FACES. COMPETENT WORKMEN.

10 North Bergen Street.

/"XHARLES K. ELY,

PAINTER AND P A P E R H A N G E R .

Make your arrangements early for paper
hanging and avoid the rush;

T E L . 51-L
14-ly

83 HINOHMAN A V E N U E .

W. SWACKHAMER,

STEAM, H O T W A T E R AND
H O T A I R HEATING, :

Snnitafy Plumbing, RoolBng, Leader and
Sheet Metal Work : Pumps, Lead

Pipe, Sijiks, etc.
ALL WORK r-ROMPTLTTATTENDED TO.

> IS * 5S B. Blackwell street.
14 ly

JOHN WILLIAMSON,

HARNESS MAKER,

10 SOUTH SUSSEX 8TUEET,

Everytuing for the Horse, Stable, and Carriage.

DK. DANIEL'S VETERINARY MEDICINES.

[)0VER LABORATORY,

(Successois to I,, c. Blorwlrth)
, . KSTAnUSBEU 1808.

6-Iy

ETHELBBRT ELT.
Cor. Elliott St. and R»ndolph Ave.

J # J. VIlEEIiAND, Jn. '

ARQHITEOT,

SCHOOL HOUSES A 8PEOIALTY
Baker Building, Rooms 81-88.

18-ly No. 16 West Blackwell street

JOHTI W. WRIGHT,

H WILLIAM Sraiirr,

PAINTER AND PAPER HANQEB.

Tel. 3" 94 East Blackwell St,

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.
WITH EVERY QUART BOTTLE

OF THEIR PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS.

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

'Phone No. 40-w

WALL PAPER

THB KIND ""
of a breeze that fills the "sales.'1 That's
what is blowing; now. And our present
sale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream of the selection will go to the
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

!=. K. H 1 N B H R R T ,
Telephone 60 I. :i :: 11,'CIInton Street.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

' . — A T — ' • • . • . • • / ' • • "

H. D. MOLLER'S,
' W h o l e s a l e D e a l e r ID • " .

, HQUQjRS
• • . ' - A i t b - • • ' ' • " • - • • •

 ;
'

CIGARS
Family Trade Oar specialty.

H. D. 8WOLLER,
ii N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVBK.

OPEN m
Enter now and prepare for

a good-paying position in the
Fall. You can study right
hrough the Summer without

discomfort or interruption. Our
corner building is open on all
sides, cool,-clean arid inviting.
Forty-third annual catalogue
upon request.

COLEMAN COLLEGE
Corner Academy and Halsey Ste.

(Ono block west of Post OJH00),

NEWARK, N. J.
J. KUQLER, Jr. pr in.

CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Children. '

Bears the
Signature of
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We will have something
tosaytothe

BOYS and GIRLS

about our Fountain Pen
next week.

f
k

AMPUTATED LIMBS.

|ip.i;
l i ' i l

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.-

80 maiiy of us have another guem
coming.

If things were only na good as the
samples.

Town people should do loss quarrel-
ing, ami country people should use bet-
ter seed corn.
.A man who lias all be knows at Ills

tongue's command Is a prodigy or he
doesn't know much.

lieu are always trying to-Ull two
birds with one stone. They will do
pretty well If they get one.

Girls prefer evening parties which
the men-can attend, but married -wom-
en prefer afternoon parties which bar
out all men.

__»_When a girl Is two her father Is
pleased when she goes Into bis pockets
when be comes home nights, when she
Is ten he Is Irritated, and when she la
thirty he gets mad.—Atchlson Globe.

Borne l'coplff Oorf Them mid Keep
Flower* oil tile Crave.

"Whiit UwDuies of die hundreds of
let'.T mid wins of unl'oi-uiuuies unipu-
UUeil ut tile Louisville hospitals annual-
ly'?" wus nsked of Hit' KUMuriulendent
of one of the large Louisville hospitals.

"Whatever the owui'i-s want doue
n-lili them.
. "If you had to lose.your right oral
wliiit would you wuut done with It?'
asked the superintendent, glancing ea-
ter ooruercd over his Hpectucles with a
quizzical ail-.

"\Yueii 1 tile, which 1 Lope wou't be
soon, I want my uody. to be decently
buried, and. I thiuU I wouldn't fuel
right if my arm, wasn't there too. Bo-
Bides, 1 wnut it bandy ou judgment
day."

''Kxiictly so," said the superlateud-
eut, "and there are a great many like
you. They exhibit the greatest affec-
tion for the doomed member and give
niluute orders as to how Itxshall be
disposed of.

''I have kuown people who had their
limbs embalmed and placed In little
lend eouliis and stored away In A
vault, so that when they died the limb
could be burled with them.

"1 knew of one man who had his leg
buried In the yard where he could look
out of his -window and see its grave.
He.would each day place a bunch of
flowers ou the mound and stay by It
for hours."

"I was asking for facts," said the i-e-
po&er.

"You are getting them," replied the
superintendent. "I could enumerate
it number of instances where limbs
were burled In the grave with their
former owners.

"I think that tlio sentiment is a beau-
tiful and righteous one," said a mem-
ber of the_ group, "and one that I
should adop't If such bad fortune over-
took me."

'•1 have also, known people," resumed
the superintendent, "who displayed the
utmost indifference as to the ultimate
fiitu of their amputated members. No
thought of tlielr limbs seems to enter
their heads. They go under the ltulfe
without asking any questions and come
from under the iu/luence of the ether
uud so far us I know go through life
wllhout lujulrlug whnt became oi
their legs'or arms.

"These people come from the lower
classes, who have no Due sensibilities
or sentiments. It's generally the cul-
tured and rellued man who gives or-
ders as to the disposition, of a lost
member."

"Well, what do you do with the limbo
of these don't care people?" asked the
reporter, whose curiosity seemed never
to be appeased.

"Bura them generally. That'B the
most sanitary and least troublesome
way."—Louisville Herald.

The SUrlnrk.
Skyrarlia are rather prolific birds,

having two -jbroods In the year, and
notten laying as many FIB five eggs,
though four la the usual number. The
nest Is so difficult to find that It Is
practically never discovered except by
accident, as -when, for instance, tbe
hnyflelds are mowu, or what Is being
hood. The bird very seldom nests near
the margin of a field, where it might
be put off its nest by passersby. On
tho shores of tho North sea skylarks
will nest In the "bents" and "marram"
close to the edge of the sand hills,
though they have to fetch food to their
young from n considerable distance.
Thero is always something very pleas-
ing in the sight of a lark's nest. It is
usually sunk la a hollow, and, unlike
the. nests of many ground building
birds, is most carefully made, the cup
being deep and perfectly circular, and
lined with very fine grasses, though
the outer part is made of rough, dead
bents, and often of a most Irregular
Bhape IB order to fill up the hole in
Which It If mode.—London Spectator.

N Nlglit BloMoma.

Many flowers,: natives most of them
of regions where the day is Intensely
bot, expand their blossoms at night
Notable among them 1B the Victoria
Begta, which opens Its splendid calyx
near the Amazon at nlgfitfall and
doges it at dawn.

Tho queen of the night blooms for
one night only, and bos Its borne on
too Islands of the Caribbean sea. The
triangular cactua, whose flowers are a
foot In length and width, follows the
same habit.. . •

From Virginia comes the blonnlal
oenothera, or "night light," which was
brought to England la 1014 because Its
twisted red root could be eaten as
saladi

Among British night flowers are the
rocket, or night violet, the evening
prlmrosa and the campion. The white
or yellow color and tho fragrance of
these flowers of nocturnal habit attract
roving moths, which carry tho pollen
and so fertilize tbe plants.—London
Standard.

("BEE New Jersey's XTITWAUK
lODDlnd. Centre. W b l T A K f t i

y
Shopping. Centre.

BEjST SEWING MACHINE
The "Bee Hive" on Most Liberal
PART PAYMENT ELAN

No "Club" Fee

$3,00 down $3.00 a month
On any machine-no matter the price

$15.00, $25.00 or more.

TRY OUR MACHINE
and you will own that you have one of the best liousehold

helps in the world—a machine that is a pleasure to ruji,

that pvcduces good work and that is an unquestioned econ-

•omy. The "BEE HIVE" is the product of the best makers

in the country and its improvements are kept up to the

minute.

EXAMINE OUR PLAN
and you will admit that it is the fairest of them all. " No

club fee1' means one dollar saved on any machine at the

start when you buy on the part payment .plan. " $3.00

down" and "$3.00 a month" on any machine means more1

convenience in paying-. We have the best machine and

the fairest plan.

SEE THE "BEE HIVE," SEE IT RUN-MORE
GOOD POINTS THAW ANY OTHER MACHINE.

U. S . PL.AUT <& CO.,
tor to T21 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

NO BRANCH STORBS. MAIL ORDERS.

In every town
and village
may be had
n the :

Mica

Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

8, R;-BENNETT,
IBnOCBSSORXO A. WIOHION)

KSTABLIBHBD IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

', Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.
Steam, Hot Water'and Hot Air Heating,

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stores; Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Oopper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Be-
frigeratorB, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stores.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

With special pages devoted to cattle,
sheep, horses, signe, (arm machinery,
poultry, horticulture, dairy, young
people, farmers' wives, science sndrae-
ctoanlcs, short stories, good roads, two
pageB of the most reliable, market re-
ports of the day, & page of up-to-date
short news Items ot the nation and
world, The New York Tribune Fanner
Is the most thoroughly comprehensive,
Interesting ana valuable agricultural
family -weekly In the United States,
ana Cully worth the regular subscrip-
tion price, $1.00 per year.

We have made a. special contract
which enables us to offer the Tribune-
Farmer ana The Iron Bra at the very
low price of $1.25 a, year.

It Is a great bargain. Don't miss It
Send your order and money to The
Iron Bra.

A GOOD

INVESTMENT
will be found in one of out
TURN-DOWN ELEOTBIC
LIGHTS. JuBt the thing for
hall, bedroom or any place'
-where it is desirable to regulate
the light from blight to dim.
Turned down it burns about
one-eighth the amount of cur-
rent consumed.by a 16-candle

. lamp. Let us show you these
money-savers.

RICHARD P. WARD,

11N. Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

FOR SALE.
Fire Brick, Red Brick, Lum-

ber and stone from the dis-

mantling of old Franklin Fur

nace. Address all communi-

cations to

GEORGE H. POULTERER,

Supt.
Franklin Hotel,
Franklin Furnace, N. J.

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.
EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OP THE

OLDg DOMINION LINE
. leave Pier 26, North River,

loot of Beach St., New York,
every week-day at 3 p. m,,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning:. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev
ening. ' .

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water,

For full information apply to -

Old Dominion Steamship Co.
81-85 Beach Street, New York,

H. B. WALKER, V. P. * T. M.
. J, J. BROWN 11I auenger Kg
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.!. K. WILLIAMS, Editor.
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GRAND ARMY'S
ROLL OF HONOR

urd J. Kinney

ORCHARD STREET CBMETEilY.
Maj. Thus. J. Halst'y, tiurK. Herbert B, Chamlire,
Cupt. Edward I*. Berry, Capt. G^or^e UflK*
Lteut. Warre-D Segur, Swrgt. Edwurd J.

Drummer Heury 1). WilsDu,
Priv. Frank Conrad, l'riv. Joaiah J, Nichols,

" Heury luuaoti, " George Love.
Andrew J. l.'jvt-, "• W M
Lymap M. Waer, "
Steplieu A. Broadwell,"
John H. BuMer, "

VETERANS OF THE
GRAND ARMY

Will Commemorate Decora-
tion Day in the Usual

Manner.
At 8:30 in the morning the children

will* gather at the piny grounds of the
northside school building from whence,
in the care of a detail from McDavit
Post G. A. K., under Past Commander
Wolfe, they will march to the Locust
Hill Cemetery and decorate the graves
of the twenty-two veterans buried
there. They will then proceed to the
Orchard Street Cemetery where the
same loving service will be rendered
to the last restinir place of the forty-
one soldiers buried there. A delega-
tion will decorate the ten graves in
St. Mary's Cemetery.

At 1 o'clock sharp the parade will
form on South Essex street, the right
resting on Blackwell in the following
order:

McDavit Post G. A. R. and other
veterans.

Boys' Brigade, of Memorial Church.
Boya' Cadets, of First M. E. Church.
Knights of St. Paul Brigade, of

Baptist Church.
Washington Camp, P. 0. S. of A.
Citizens generally, and preceded by

the band, led by the town Marshal.
The route will be up Blackwell

street to Prospect, up Prospect to
Chestnut, down Chestnut to the Orchard
Street Cemetery, where time will be
given to visit the graves, or rest,
while the band plays 'a dirge, after
which the parade will re-form on
Orchard street and March to the Locust
Hill Cemtery through Orchard, Dicker-
son, Sussex and McFarlan streets and
Hoagland avenue a similar halt will
be made.

Again re-forming, the most direct
route to Library Hall, where further
exercises will be held as follows:

Music by the band; prayer, Rev. J.
H. Earle; singing, "My Country 'Tis
of thee;" reading of Lincoln's address
at Gettysburg, Eev. W. W. Halloway;
Reading Roll of. Honor, Ad'jt Searing;
solo, .Miss Jennie Pread; address, Rev.
E. E. Brooks; solo, Miss Pread; re-
marks by Rev. W. H. McCormick and
benediction by Rev. S. H. Jones.

Parents who are willing their chil-
dren shall assist in decorating the
grave of the veterans are cordially in-
vited to send them to the play grounds
of the North Side school on Tuesday
morning at 8:30.

MR. BIRCH FIGURES
"HIS LOSSES

To the Editor of The Era: • '
I desire to state to the citizens of

Dover just what has-been lost to me
through the adverse actions of the
Excise Board, Lynd, Singleton and
Crabbe, in the past five years.

The hotel property in East Dover
had been sold to Mr. John D. Smith
for $7,000, for which I had a certified
check contingent upon the place being
licensed.

Four years' rent at $50 per month,
amounts to $2,400.

Enlarging the premises and putting
all the latest improvements in the
building, such as steam heat, bath,
etc., necessary for any hotel, about
$1,200.

In all $10,600.
I leave this to the unprejudiced

people of Dover if this is treating an
old citizen right, who is a large property
holder and employs from 60 to 100 men
and pays them good wages weekly.

Nor have I ever asked for or was
"given a dollar, by the people of Dover,
to help build my works. On the other
hand I have taken out of my pocket
and paid dollars to help bring here
Messrs. Singleton and Lynd, who have
turned me down. Is this fair, just or

• right?
I came to Dover like thereat, of you,

fellow citizens, with a stout heart,
willing hands and little cash. These
in time, I am glad to say, helped me
to get'where I am now, and I trust of
some good to the welfare and progress
of Dover and its people.

Respectfully,
Foster F. Birch.

Dover, May 25, 1905.

Read the cent-a-word'ads.

Cburlett W. Mills,
Bert. M. Broadwell,
Evan James,
William Stewart,
John J. Messenger
Moses B. Ray,Ueo. M. IVIw.

Arnlruw W. Messeugor," John Lawrence,
Peter L. Wimint, " Hamuel Booth,
William L. Alleu, " Amldie B. Fnrd,
Jolm \V, Ford, " Marciitj S. Ford,
Charles Oesaler. " Oliver Elmendorf,
Hobt. O. 8. Wighton, " John B. Cor,
William II. Niubola. l l Wllllaui H. Searing

War of 1812.
Priv, Matthew Sigler, Priv. Byram Prudeu,

James Ford, " S. Dudley Wood.
LOCUST HILL CEMETERY.

Seret. Anthony Otto, Corp. George Beers,
Priv. Rich'd J. Vreeland.Prlv. John D. Vreeland,

" Win. H. Lambert, " J. D. Sickles (1812)
»' John Crampton. lt George Beers,
41 Samuel Williams, " Jabez Coonrod,
" David W. Palmer, " John Morrison,
11 Hlraui MeCormiuk, " David Moore,
41 Samuel Sharp, " Fred Kenstler,
" John N. Ervey, " William Straway,
" Edward Freeman. •' Moore CriU,
u James P. Kelley, " Nicholas Atkina,

Corp. Marshall Crampton.
ST. UAI1Y1S CK1IETEHV.

Priv. Tliomas Lynch, Priv. Patrick Timmons,
41 Thomas Coagrove, " Jeremiah Foley,
" James Tobln, " John Leltze,
41 Charles Erb, " Peter Farr,
41 Patrick King, " AugustusTlannaka.

1IT. FREKDOU PRBSBYTEIUAl* CEMETERY,
Surg. A. P. Dalryraple, Sergt. Charles H, Carrell
Corp. Henry Pierson, Priv. Job W. DeHart,
Priv. C. A. HughBon, " Abraham Earlea,

" Win, H. Kithkart, " Jacob B. Reed,
" John T. Heed, 4l Win. Bonnell,
" John M. Yatuian, " George W. Allen,
11 Austin Trowbridge. u George W. Hnlbert,

MT. FREEDOM METU0D1ST OEUETEHY,
Priv. KHaa Roff, Priv. Samuel H, Brooks

" Isaac lVudeii, -, ** Edward Boiiuell,
41 Isaac Bteelman,' " Charles Ator,
" John G. Potts,' " JoBeph IanBoa,
" John Wright, Jr. " Horace Toulon

MT. FHUEUOU HAM18T CKMETEItY.
Priv. Henry Smith. Priv, Johu Wright.

MILLIJItOOK METHODIST CEMETERY.
Ser«t. E. Y. Trowbridge, Priv. Daniel D. Tuttte,
IMv. Mews Corby, . " Edward Morgan,

11 Win. Hcuion, " David Eagles.
tllU.DROOK QIMKKR CEMETERY.

Corp.'A. V. MuRgaker, l'riv. Gideon'K. Hewitt
Priv. George Crane. " John W. MHIB,

PLEASANT HILL OKMETERY.
Isaac Eagles.

81'CCASITS'NA CESIF-TKRIE3, . _

Capt. D. B. Logan, Corp. William H. Case,
Priv.JLV.B.Williamson, Win. P. Thompson,

11 A. G. Frcoman. William Shupe,
NATIONAL CEMETKH1E8,

Capt. J. T. Alexander, Sergt. Wm. H. Bailey,
Priv. Thoa. Plumstead, Corp. M. Z, AcVermaa.

44 James H, Losey. Priv. Daniel Palmer,
AT 1'HtI.LIPSUtmo AND IN OEMETRRIES OF OTHER

STATES.
Sergt, Aug. Tucker, Corp. Hudson Clillen,
Priv. David Searing. Sergt. Wm. T. Leport,

" William Osborne. 1st Lieut. H. A. Haltiman
IltMiBD UrON THE BATTLKFIKLD, DKOWKED, MISS.

ING AND IN UNKNOWN ORAVES.

Capt. Benj, Price, Sergt. James McDavit,
Sergt. A. D. Wiggins, Priv. Thomas DBSJI,
Priv. Alonzo Freeman, " John Powers,

41 Edward Wolfe, " Lculi Weise,
41 Jacob Miller, " Jacob Kinney,
41 Charles Mulligan, " T- J. Trowbridge,
11 Erastus Brant, ( i James Denby. .
41 R*v. F . U. Todd.

UENDIIAU CEHRTERV.

Lieut. Ellas B. Nichols.
OAKLAND CEMETERY, WASHINGTON, D. G.

Major Octavlus L. Pruden.

A STARTLING TEST.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

No. Mehooppany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure.
He writes, " a patient was attacked
with violent hemorrhages, caused by
ulceration of the stomach. I had often
found Eclectric Bitters excellent for
acute stomach and liver troubles so I
prescribed them. The patient gained
from the first, and has not had an at-
tack in 14 months.'' Eclectric Bitters
are postively guaranteed for Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation and Kidney
troubles. Try them. Only 60c at W.
H. Goodale Co., Dover; A. P. Green,
Chester, and Oram & Co., Wharton.

OBITUARY.
Floyd Cook, aged 47 years, died at

his home on Clinton" street on Wed-
nesday after a long illness. Mr. Cook
had been in Dover about eleven years
and was employed at the Richardson
& Boynton works. He was also a
member of the P. O. S. of A. The
funeral services will be held in Grace
Church to-day at .1:30 p. m., the Rev.
S. H. Jones officiating. Interment
will be at Hurdtown.

House Cleaning Reminder.
Beautiful line of Lace Curtalim from 69o

to Sa.00 a pair. Big assortment of curtains
saint? in (ltitttstl uud ntri]ied effects fivin I c to
ISo u yard at J. H. Grimm, 0 N. Sussex St.

On flie "wnyllown"to "Hiitfleld Mra\
Disraeli.had n (all on the premises of a
dealer iii marble and cut her face most
severely. When she reached her destl:,
nation she took her hostess aside and
said: "My uusbaud is preparing a great
speech. If he finds out that I have had
this accident lie will be quite upset. I
want you take me straight up to my
room and say I've a headache. He bas
lost his eyeglass, and If you put me
a long way from him at dinner he will
never see what condition I am In." The
plan answered admirably, and Disraeli
did not find out what had happened (or
two days.—Diary of Sir Mountotuart
Qranj Duff. . . •.

- - . • • • Imperat ive .
"And when we're married," ha said,

"we'll have to take a Dice little flat up
town somewhere." • '

"Oh, no, Henry," she replied, "we'll
simply have to live somewhere In the
country, because I'm Bure one of our
wedding presents will bo a lawn mow
er. Mrs. Subbubs as much as told me
she was going to give us one."—Phila-
delphia Press. '

_Cnt Ilntes,
Patient (regarding his lacerated face

In the mirror)—You surely arc not go-
ing to charge me (ull'jprlce for that
shnve? Bniber—Ain't 1? Why not?
Patient—I think you ougbt to give me
cut rates! ;

CHURCH NOTES.

Grace M. E. Church.
Morning class at 9:30 a. m., led by

F. W. Cook. Preaching at 10:30 a.
m. by the pastor. Subject, "The
Sabbath Universal and Eternal."

Sabbath school at 2:30 p. m., A. J.
Titman, superintendent. Epworth
League devotional meeting at 6:30 p.
m. Topic, "Missions Among Latin
Peoples." A. J. Titman, leader.
Preaching at 7:30 by the pastor. Sub-
ject, "The Last Look at the Old
Homestead." Inspiring singing at
every service. Anthems for edification
and praises by choir under leadership
of B. F. Spicer.

First M. E. Church.
Services appropriate to Memorial

Day will be held in the First M. E.
Church next Sabbath evening. Mem-
bers of McDavit Post No. 54 G. A. R.-
with the cadets of the church will
attend. Dr. Richardson will preach
a special sermon to the veterans.
There will be vocal and instrumental
music. All friends of the soldiers
cordially invited. In the morning the
pastor will preach on "Sabbath Observ-
ance." Mrs. Oron Cole will lead the
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.

On Wednesday evening the 31st there
will be a grand musicale in the First
M. E. Church for the new organ fund.

A fine program of vocal and instru-
mental music will be rendered by the
choir and Epworth League orchestra.
Miss Viola Taylor well known to the
pastor, a fine elocutionist will render
four popular selections. Admission
prices moderate. A full house is ex-
pected and a first class entertainment
granted.

First Baptist Church.
Pastor Earle will occupy MB pulpit

at both jiervices Sunday. Morning
prayer at 9:45 a. m. and worship at
10:30 a. m. Bible school at 2:30 p,
m. with sermon and evening song and
service at 7:30 p. m. with sermon on
"The New Vision of Life and Death,"
third in a series on "Life." C. E.
meeting at 7:45 p. m., Tuesday.
Prayer service at 7:45 Thursday even-
ing. Juniors and Knights of St. Paul
4 o'clock Friday. Free seats and a
hearty welcome to all.

Presbyterian Memorial Church.
Services will be held i n the Memorial

Presbyter ian Church on Sunday wi th
preaching by Dr. Halloway 11 a. m.
topic, " C h a r a c t e r M a k i n g , " 7:30 p .
xn., " J o h n K n o x . " -•—

It is said that nothing is sure except
death, and taxes, but that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption is a sure cure
for lung and throat troubles. Thou-
sands can testify to that. Mrs. C. B.
VanMetre of Shepherdtown, W. Va,.
says."I had a severe case of bronchitis
and for a year tried everything I heard
of, but got no relief. One bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery then cured
me absolutely." It's infallible for
Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, Pneu-
monia and Consumption. Try it. It 's
guaranteed by W. H. Goodale & Co.,
Dover; A. P. Green, Chester, and
Oram & Co., Wharton. Trial bottles
free. Regular sizes 50c $1.00.

TheF/nes/Vef.
. Our grand line ot white goods suitable (or
shirt waists and suits from 14c to 25c a yard
at J. H. Grimm, ON. Sussex St.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
ya rds . " Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a happy
vigorous old age. ••';

Cent-a-word advertisements pay.

Save
Time, Toil,
Trouble.

Acquire
Business, .'.Wealth

-Influence." •" • >.

Insure
Comfort, Convenience,
Protection.

Tfte Hew York and Hew Jersey

Telephone Conoang

25 MARKET STREET,

MORRISTOM,t J.

Communications ask
Wrongs be Made Right

To the Editor of the Dover Era:
We ask your courtesy to insert the

following in your popular paper.
A number of prominent citizens of

Dover, N. J., being desirous that the
town ordinance passed in 1899 directing
the observance of the Lord's day be
recognized and enforced and knowing
that it is being violated to the detri-
ment of other law abiding citizens who
observe the ordinance and to the moral
jnjury of our citizens, especially the
young, and knowing still further that
the violation of our town ordinance is
greatly disapproved by most of our
citizens, met for conference and pre-
sented resolutions and a petition to his
honor the Mayor and the Town Council
requesting them to take steps to en-
force the ordinance by which they are
sworn to recognize. The committee
of citizens appeared before the mayor
and council who gave them assurances
that the ordinance will be enforced,
thus placing our town in the list of
those which desire to observe both the
divine and human laws. We feel con-
fident that the mayor and council will
be sustained in their decision to have
the town ordinance enforced. We
learn that several of the clergy have
consented to strengthen their hands by
preaching on "A proper observance of
the Lord's day," thus stimulating
public sentiment in the direction of
law and order, and we believe the
editors of our town papers will co-
operate in this, proper and most desir-
able proiect. There is no reason why
a few who disregard the town ordin-
ance for personal gain should subject
the entire community to the censure
ofsSabbath desecration, and we feel
assured that even this small minority
will consent to observe the law when
requested so to do.

As the reputation of our town is
involved in a proper disposition of the
moral question it is hoped that this
movement will meet with the hearty
endorsement of all who are anxious to
make it an inviting place of residence
for those who respect law and order.

Very respectfully,
? The Press Committee.

side of it was im|»ssibU\ umliln'only
way to get over the road was to grimi
through the crushed stone. '1'lu- stnvt
was lively with automobiles motur
cycles and rubber tiroil carriagt-s. and
it may be conservatively estimated
that the expense to the users of the
road for that one day approximated
if it did not exceed one thousand
dollars. Should * private individual
so obstruct a highway, and mtlict such
damage on others he would be promptly
called to account, and it would seem
that the same law should apply to the
so called road repairers-though months
must pass after they are through with
it before the road is fairly passable.
This method of road "repair" (?) i»
extravagant and wasteful and is due
to ignorance or something worse-and
the result is that after the road has
been warn down it has lost its shape
and soon needs repairs again. The
men who do this work are well paid,
and they should be made to do the
work in a proper manner.

Tax Payer.

Editor of The Iron Era:
Sir—On Sunday, the 21st inst. I had

occasion to go to Morristown by the
highway, and on nearing Tabof found
the centre of the road occupied by a
row' of broken rock about one foot high.
This row of stone extended a part of
the way up the hill, making in all a
distance of about one third of a mile.
The road is narrow so that driving one

LETTER TO CEO. SINGLETON SILK CO.

Dover, N. J.
Dear Sirs: A painter complained

that our cans are too full; unhandy;
spill.

I t ' s a way we have; ' tis handier
not to be full; but we have a weakness
for full-measure. Our gallon contains
eight pints; the usual "gal lon" is
seven.

We'll think it- over again; but like
a full can. How much short would
you like a barrel? Seven gallons
would be the proportion.

Short-measure suggests that the
shortage is probably not in the cheap-
est ingredient.

Guess we'll stick to four quarts to
a gallon, and fifty gallons in a barrel.

The name to go by is Devoe lcad-
and-zinc.

Yours truly,
65 F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S.—A. M. Goodale, Dover and
Castner & Co., Wharton, sell our
paints.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again" writes. D. H.
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa., They're
the best in the world for Liver,
Stomach and Bowels. Purely veget-
able. Never gripe. Only 25c at W.
H. Goodale Co., Dover; A. P. Green,
Chester., and Oram & Co., Wharton.

MEMORIAL DAY
AT SUCCASUNNA

The patriotic people of Succasunna'
will do deserving honor to the noble
dead who serveil their country in the
time of its direst need.

The procession will be formed at
Meekers' Hull at o o'clock ]). m. bear-
iiiK tlages and llowers with which t o '
decorate the graves of those who
answer no more at roll call. Those
in the Presbyterian Church yard first;
then those in' the Methodist yard—'
fifty-live in all.

After the decorating, the people
will assemble in the Methodist Church
where the further services will beheld
as follows: Song, Star Spangled
Banner; prayer, Rev. E. W. Stoddard,
D. D.; Lincoln's Address a t Gettys-
burg, Rev. Bouvenizer; roll of honor,
Capt. Allen; song, A selection by
choir; address, Rev. A. B. Richardson;
song, "My Country 'Tis of Theej
benediction

In the evening the ladies of the W.
C. T. U. will hold a festival for the
sale of ice cream, cake, candy, etc .-

FORTUNATE FATHER AND SON.
I am as certain as I now live, says

Mr. C. E. Bartholomew, Kalkaska, .
Mich., that Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y.,
saved my life when I was a victim of „
that terrible disorder—Bright's disease.
My son had a fever sore on his leg;
he too used Favorite Remedy and is
now well. All druggists, $100.; C
bottles $5.00.

THE HURRY CALL.

It has been decided by the New
York and New Jersey Telephone Co,
to reserve call number thirteen, on all
Farmers' line circuits for fire alarm or
other omergney calls. This signal is
one short ring, an interval, then three
short rings. So in case of fire, bur-
lars, sudden illness or any cot,e wheie
help is needed and haste impoilnnttho
rural dweller has only to rush to his
telephone and give this signal, to rouse
to instant action all thn other sub-
scribers on his circuit, and call for
the help he may need.

This is changing the alleged
character of the number thirteen
entirely, and soon the number once
considered unlucky will by telephone
at least, be the luckiest of them all,
in that its use will insure help in
trouble and relief in emergency.

It 's folly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the night, itching piles.
Doan's Ointment cures, quickly and
permantly. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Frank Gibbs is spending this week
at Blairstown.

Palut Your BaKgy tor ?5o (
to tl.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Faint.
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pintHlisQ
others, wears longer and gives a gloss .equal
to new work. Sold by A.M. Goodale, J14-4in

OVER 50 TUBS OF
PURE BUTTER

Our weekly output If enormoui.
The best argument in the world

in favor of the quality of the but-
ter we're selling is that we dispose
of so much ol it, and when we sell
it to a man or woman they invari-
ably return after more. The pur-
ity of the butter, its smoothness,

. its rich delicious flavor are all
taken into consideration before we
make the claim "Test," and no

"other concern in the world can
- offer anything better for the very
reason.there is no better, no mat-
ter what you pay. During this
sale we're selling

The finest Elgin T C p
Creamery Butter lb. ^ J v
Our high grade Silver /• j ' j _

Lake Creamery lb. Z/J^

Standard Granulated
Sugar is Cheaper.

5-lb. linen sacks . . . 30c
10-lb. linen sacks . .. 59c
251-lb. linen sacks . . $1.49
100-lb.linen~ sacks . 5.90

This is the cleaneBt way to
buy Sugar. Free from dirt,
dust, flies or insects. There's
a difference in sugar you
know. Havemeyer & Elder's
Eagle'Brand is the best.

NEW POTATOES
per carrier basket only

20 cents.
All the new

FRUITS and VEGETABLES.
Prices within reach of

everybody.

EAT RICE, RICE, RICE.
About the most healthful thing

to eat is rice. You certainly have
been convinced of that fact by this
time. Here's our prices for-this
sale. Buy as much as you like.
Good Broken Bice, per pound, 4c
No. 2 Bice, per pound . . . 6c
No. 1 Carolina Bice, in 3-lb.

air tight cartons . . . 25c
10 stamps free with each carton.

I PORT'WISB.

LEHMANiCa

For Family and Me-
d i c i n a l purposes.
Our goods are all
warranted absolute-
ly pure. Full quart
flasks, rot the short
kind.
Duffy's Malt Whiskey

bottla 60c ; Keystone
Malt Whiskey, bottle
75c. 20 stamps with
Keystone

Magnolia Uye, full quart 5°c
X French Brandy, lull quart . . 50c
X Apple Whiskey, full quart 50c
X Holland Gin, full quart 50c

"20 stamps with Old Family Rye . . . 75c
20 slanips with XX French Brandy 75c
20 stamps with XX Apple Brandy 75c
20 stamps with XX Holland Gin.. 75c
30 stamps with Monogram Rye., .gl.oo
30 stamps with XXX FienchBrandy 1.00
30' stamps with XXX Apple Whis-

key 1,00

30 stamps with XXX Holland Gin i.eo
50 stamps with Port or Sherry Wine

• 5°c , 75C, $1.06
Ale, Beei or Porter, 24 bottle case n o

All goods delivered free.
20 stamps lor beer cases.

OUR MEAT COUNTERS
are always busy. There must be a

reason for this. Here it is ;

BEST MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES

OBLIGING SALESPEOPLE

QUICK DELIVERY

EVERYBODY PLEASED.

The Best Grades of Teas
and Coffees.

The Lehman Stores are
acknowledged headquarters.

Some housekeepers pay as much as
4oc. a pound for their coffee: others
pay as little as 15c. a pound- Soiu.e.
housekeepers pay a dollar a pound for
tins and others pay but 87c. a pound.
Everybody relies to a great extent on
their owu experience and knowledge
in selecting Teas and Coffees—what
sorts they waut and bow they want
them blended.

Everybody—or nearly everybody—
drinks Tea or Coffee—or both. A
goodly number of tlv se drinkers use
the bloods that are sold at the LebmaD
stores. Of nearly 7.1X10 persons that •
reside in our city perhaps one fourth
drink and are perfectly satisfied with
the kinds they secure of us. Of one
brand of Coffee alone something over
1500 pound packages are consumed

. weekly, add onr Guran Tea— In pound
and half round airtight canisters—
enjoys a wonderfully large sale.

We're continually offering the higher -
grade Teas and Coffees at the price of
cheaper sorts and giving away thou-
sands of Red and Oreeu- Trading
Stamps with all our specialties.

Regular 20e. Coffee at 15c a pound

5 stamps
Regular 25c Coffee at 20o a pouud

10 slumps
Regular 3Cc Coffee at 28c a pound

SO stamps
Regular 85e Coffee at 32c a pound

30 stumps
Regular 40c Coffee at 35c a pound

40 stamps
Regular 50c Tea at 87c a pound
- 20 stamps
Re?ular,fi0c Tea at 41fc a pound

. 40 stamps
Regular 7Oo Tea at 59c a pound

60 stamps
Regular SOc Tea at 70c a pound

80 stamps
Regular *1 00 Tea at 8O0 a pound

1O0 stamps.

Another lady fills the set of letters
that spells the word Lehmans and gets
a Tea Set. You know this lad; prob-
ably Mis. Walter Uosking, Morris
street, Dover. This makes the seventh,
lady wlio was lucky enough to get a
Tea Set absolutely free of any cost to
her. The other sli: ladles who al«o
secured one each are: Mrs. George W.
Oreer, Morris street; Mrs. Emma G-
Bearing, Sussex atreet; Mrs. Emmett
Palmer, Morris street; Hn . T. W. -
Oram, Wharton; Mrs. Edward Gll_
bert, Pequannock street; Mrs. E. J,
House, East Dover. Ask any of time '
ladies Uow tbey like Qaran Tea. Ask
the clerk all about it.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
11 W. BLACKWELL STM DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
On Desoration Day ladies will be

charged for admission to the grand
stand.

The St. John's Physical Culture
Class will bold a dance in the parish
house on Monday night.

There will be a roll call of th
members of the First Baptist Church
at the church next Wednesday evening.

The members of Company M. Second
g%t. N. J. Vol. Inf. will decorate
the graves of their dead on Tuesday.

' An alarm of fire was turned in on
Saturday night for a chimney fire on
Elliott street and the firemen had there

• run all for nothing.
The young girls of the Children Bf

Mary Society will hold their first
annual reception and dance in St.
Mary's Hall to-night.

The Wharton "Dummie" beastly
drunk was arrested on Saturday night
by Officer Dehler and on Sunday waB
fined $5 which a relative paid.

Standpipes have been erected from
hydrants at West Blackwell street,
Union street and at the corner of Pas-
saic and East Blackwell streets.

LACKA WANNA LEAGUE.
STANDING OK THE CLUBS.

WON LOST PER CEKT
.KGUoir-r 2

Summit 2
Orange 1
Mornsunru.Chatham,. 1
Strourfeburg 1
PUIUpeburg 1

.coo

.am

.am

.883
.384

Dover Breaks Even
With Morristown

(Continued from page one)
town-Chatham at this place by a score
of S to 2, the victors making a finish
in the ninth that was the real thing.

Duquette and Speer pitched masterly
ball but the latter weakened after the
fifth inning while the tall "south-
paw" from our own little village was
throwing harder than ever right up to
the finish. - - ^ S ;

Duquette worked under difficulties
at times particularly in the early
stages of the game but his control was
good and the things that went against
him only meant to stick, them in harder
all the time.

The umpire, Cultom, was the same
one that umpired at Morristown on
Saturday and there is no two ways

• The Ladies' Auxiliary of the M. S. (about it, he is positively uhfair, Dover
•A. met with Mrs. I. K. Harris on
Hudson street on Thursday night of

- last week and spent an evening at cards.
The I. D. K.. Gun Club will hold a

shoot on Decoration Day beginning at
10 a . m . . Ten members of the Port

• Morris Club will compete with the
Dover team.

The butcher at Allen's Pavilion at
/• "-Nolan's Point, LakeHopatcongcarried
'" off first honors on the opening day of
j fishing landing a splendid bass weigh-

ing six pounds. .
We have secured for publication a

' number of novelettes from two to
1 eight colurhs in length and think those

who like stories will appreciate them.
'. Two are.in this issue.
••• • John Griott, of Clinton street, was
£• severely burned while at work at the

Richardson & Boynton foundry at this
"place (in Monday. His injuries was

'•.•••-'•mainly ahout the legs. _.

t~ - "Old Acre Polks" given in St.John's
K Parish House on Wednesday night by

St. James'Dramatic Club, of Hacketts-
town, was a pleasing entertainment.
The parts were;well taken.

The Pastor's Aid Society of the
German Valley - Presbyterian Church
will hold the annual strawberry festival
at the carriage repository of Hon. J,

iW. Welsh on Thursday of next week;.
June 1st. . - "••••

i Ijeo Hennessey, of Dover, and Hafc-
fley Earle, of Newtpnj are confined in
the Sussex county! jail at Newton on

scharge of ; breaking and entering : the
home'of Danier Case who.lives.near

'.Newton on Sunday. : \ . '
!" : WashWgten Camp- No.: 6, P, 0.:.$;•

J,v:of A. of'this place will;hold a 'box
jjjlsocial on Tuesday night of next week.
p Past Statej?resident GVW.. Smith, of
;v:."Phililpsburg- will attend.. and ̂ i l l
J£'deliver an address. - ;•! • . . ,
% • Theoil house at the Wharton furnace
%hy/as totally destroyed byfireon Sun-
|5;day,night. The house had just • been
•Jstqcked and contained_some of every
s; kind of oil used on the works. 'The'
fcfire is supposed to be of : incendiary

^ g ^ . [ \

fci' :rA large,class of candidates of both
K^exes look-their first communion in
I'^Sti Mary's CWn*Ton-Suiaay..'a1i;.'thev

| ; . 8:30 a.- m. service. • •There was a
Jl: special/seryice; at this hour, with' an''
fS "address by Eev.: Gerard I Funke and
p special music was rendered. •..;-
'.';/S TheJCounty Board of Assessors will
|5: meet a i the court house in Morristown
&;tq-day"at 2o'clock p. m. .to "discuss a
Sjnew order given out by the state board
ii;t;df'ta<equalization. The order is to
ffthe êffect that,ail''assess6rs must live
|j-up..fo their duties in -the 'strict sense
4?;and assess at the '.''true value and unless
••sthis' is'-done. the assessor will be

;&&'.vThe CentralRailroad^ Company of
EKNew jersey will run .the annual edi-
li'-tprial excursion to .Nolan's . Point oh
i;!June 7""Dinner' will:;.;• be prepared
?:dfoi> the guests at J; L.Allen'spavilion.
v Everything will, be furnished gratitous
;ff even to fishing boats and the. weary
JSkriight^of the' quill and: inkhorn is
it Expected to forget those'who owe back
;Saubsciptions during the day's outing:
S;V On Decoration Day an excursion
-•iiwill b> run over the High Bridge
B*branch of the'Central . Railroad" of
(SJNew\Jersey to Nolan's \Point. That
pfewill 'also include a general excursion
;: over this branch.! On. June 4 a large
s ! Excursion along the line, in Pennsyl-
•^e i ia iwi l l be run to to the lake and
S':sm last year every other Sunday one
i lwi l ! be^iun.f rom Jersey.Cityall along
^ i ' ' " J' '' '

did not get the decisions they
entitled to in either game._

The game was a good one however
and it proved a money getter besides
riving the spectators something to

talk about.
Adams, the first man up "laid on"

for a clean three bagger and scored on
Linpincott's single to centre, the next
three men got out. Well, getting
them this easy was a cinch the
visitors thought and there was joy in
their ranks. Dover in their half doing
little enough, with two down Goodman
:ot to first on Page's error, stole

second and stayed there, Cosgrove
lacking the necessary single.

Morristown-Chatham got their other
tally in the fifth inning and the
second, third and fourth being not
particularly, -interesting : except that
Adams got a nice two' bagger in the
third. In the fifth with one gone
Warren got to first on Duquette's error;
Speer went out, Adams hit a long
drive to left and Weber dropped it
Warren scoring, Lippincott got out
leaving Adams on base.

In the sixth the visitors were pre-
vented from scoring by Duquette's
.steady twirling. Two men were out,
Coughlin who had not been hitting
got a chance drive, Monahan got one
by Purneil's error stealing .second,
Coughlin going to third and 'twas then
Duquette fed Page three strikes that
he never saw at1 all. For the next
three innings it was three men up and
but.

With Dover it was different they
worked like Trojans and every; inning
looked like a victory for them but the
safe Hit-did not come until the sixth
inning. , Men were on: base in every
inning but the trick. was_. not turned
until the sixth when, with two. men
out Plunkett drove a<- three cushion
drjve to-left and Purnell true to his
promise to hit at the right time singled
and Plunkett scored; Hutchings fanned.

This left Dover still another run to
go before the score was tied and a
possible chance came in the seventh.
Chensy singled and stole. second,
Duquette struck out; Morehead singled
and stole second, Cheney was caught
napping off third by Westlake's snap
throw, at least the "ump" called him
out; "y êber went out from second; to
first and a chance to; win out was gone.
But there were others and they were
not lostl In the eighth Goodman
singled, Cosgrove hit to short retiring
Goodman at second but himself got
on; Plunkett came up with the memory
of his three timer before him and
picked out a double scoring Cosgrove
tying the score; Purnell hit to
short who retired P,lunkett at -third
and Hutchings went out from third to
firsti

This makes-things in the ran • line
two all and 'JBashful" Bill Cheney
has a chance to redeem himself which
he does proper with a sky-scraper to
Tight for two stations; Duquette play-
ing the game all the time, sacrifices;
and its up to"Tommy" Morehead to
hit Cheney across the. plate which he
does with a single to right making the
score 3 to 2 and the game a good one
t o / s e e / , ' ; . . - ; ' - •'"••..; r . . . ;.'..'." :" .

The summary follows:
DOVER. AH. B, H. TO, A. E

Jlorehead.Sd . . i . . . . : . . . . 5 0 2 0 3
Wabor, 1.1.~......,..;.:... . 3 0 0 1
GoodmaD, S .s . . . . . . . . . . . . S
Cosgrove, lb . : . . . . . , . . . ; . ,4

ifjWjohiTBBdner drunk: .t6 • that: stage
fewhere tie knew not;'; what • he did -and

0•arrested on Saturday night by'.Officer
? • Dehler and on" Sunday justice Gage
? ' fined him $5. .Bedner sought te instill
T his ideas into his wife from the ends
ii';.J# hiBgreat/fists and then thrust the
t^womaii with a nursing child,, out of
Indoors," 'both; without. wraps.: The
s?: woman's face was bruised and cut.
%£-;>. On -Saturday evening, June 3rd,
if:?there-wiU he a musical entertainment
i-tat the Presbyterian Church of Luxem-
Sriburg. Ref reshjnqnts will be for sale.
^ Admission'15 jcentsV. f"•:':. J 7,.-

DOVER BOYS WIN
LUCRATIVE POSITIONS

Gain Promotions by Their Ability
to Get Business—Tne Metropol-

itan Striding Onward.
P. B. O'Leary and R. F. Woodhull,

two agents connected with the Metro-;
|iolitan Life Insurance Company under
W. J. King at this place received the'
gratifying information last week that
they had been promoted to assistant
superintendents. William Hammill
who is stationed at Morristown, which
is under the Dover district?- ihas also
been promoted and will be sent] to
Iowa

This company believes in recogniz-
ng ability and to gain a promotion one

has to""show them." < -9 '3 (^U
With these last there have been five

promotions during the present year and
that is surely a showing.

Superintendent King came to this
place from Englewood and has built
up a large business here in three years.
During his time ten', additional agents
and three additional superintendents
have been put on and the business of one
department alone has increased one
third. "JCSiT

Mr. Woodhull will shortly go to
Boonton while Mr. O'Leary will be
the additional superintendent at this
place.

i FITTING TRIBUTE
TQ DEAD COMRADE

In revising the roll of honor this
eteran record of a worthy citizen and

gallant soldier, now deceased, was
complied.

Lieutenant Henry A; Haltiman en-
isted a private in Co. I ; First Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, a three months
regiment, April 17, 1861. •

He re-enlisted a private in Co'. B
47th Regt. Pa. Vol., Aug. 20, 1861,
was promoted to sergeant and dis-
charged Oct. 11, 1863 on nccount of re-
enlistment. Enlisted in the same com-
pany and regiment Oct. 12, 1863, was
promoted to first lieutenant and honor-
ibly discharged Sept. 18, 1864.

He then became First Lieutenant of
Co. E. 47th Regt. Veteran Volunteers
of Pennsylvania, Jan 4, 1865, and was
finally mustered out Dec. 25, 1865,
having served from tlje very outcome
of the Civil War to its close.
'-.- He was a respected citizen of
Wharton where he- died Oct. 17, 1903
and was buried at Allentown, Pa.,
among his kindred.

PlimkitVc
Purnell, 3 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;SHutchtag8,o. £....;.;...;. S
Cheney, r. (;..-.;;;...,;;.;" 4Cheney,
Uuquel

0 :1 1
1 0 18
1 2 10
O i l
0. 0.1

1 0

0
1 . 8 1 0
0 0 0 8 1

88 8 8 87 10 3

."• MOBBISTOWK;
Adams, l b . . . . . . . . ;
Lippiscott, o. i. . . .
Weatlake.o........
Lyon, 1, i.
Ajmstror

AB. It, B. PO. A. E

1. f.,

Mouahau, s.3.

Warren, 3d...
Speor, p

218.0 0
I SO 0

1
0
0 0
0 0 ' 0 ' 0
0 0 0 0
o 1 2 a
0 0 .0 S

1 0 0

1 0
0
0
0
•(

0
0

S3 2 ^ 5 SS 12 1

s 1 o 1 a
3 0 0 0 a

::.-"••."• SOOBE BY INNINGS.
Dover . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 i 1-
Morrbtown:... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 , 0 - 3

Earned runa—Dover 3; Morrlatown 1. Two
bise hits-Adams,- Cheney, Flunkitt. Three
base hits—Adams, Plunkltt,. First base on
balls—Oft 8peer4, Struokout—By Duquettb
10 • l>y Speer (1, Iidft on bnse?—Dover 9;
MoiTistoivn 5. Passed ball—Westlake. Ura-
piio—Cullom. Time—One liour and llfty
uvê  minutes. . . ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Renitz, of
Bergen street, will leave shortly for
Lee, Mass., in the Berkshire Mountains,
where they will stay a short time.

BURGLARS ENTER
HARRINGTON HOUSE

Some time during Thursday night of
last week the family of Oliver Har-
rington, of McFarlan street, was
aroused by noise on the first floor
and on investigation it was found
there: were burglars in the house.
The thieves however, heard the family
moving about and fled. The front
door when the family retired was locked
but after the burglars fled it was found
to be open and it is supposed skeleton
keys *ere used since no marks were
f o u n d o n t h e d o o r . . • " • • : •

PROF. BRUNEEL'S '
CLOSING RECEPTIONS

Prof. Charles J. Bruneel's evening
dancing class will hold the closing
reception this evening. Mrs. H.: A.
Ackley: and J. B. Bausch will
furnish music for dancing. , The clos-
ing reception and cotillion by the
afternoon class wilt be held on Friday
afternoon of next week at 4 o'clock.
In the evening at 9 o'clock on this
date there will be an informal hop
closing the season of 1904-05-. The
classes will reopen in September.

The National Staff Band of • the
Salvation Army is coming to Dover on
Saturday and Sunday, June 3 and 4.
The band will; give a musicals in
Library Hall on Saturday evening,.
June 3. A small admisssion of Jten
cents will be made to defray expenses.
With John Allen as solo cornetist the
band has-won great fame ia this country
and London, England, where- it visited
the International Congress of the Army
in 1904. Services'will ' also be con-;
ducted by the bandsmen in the Library
Hall Sunday afternoon at 3 ,R. TO. and
night at 8 p. m. All are invited.

Can't he perfect^ health" without
pure' blood. -Burdock ' Blood Bitters
makes pure blood., Tones and invigor-
ates the whole system. : - :

'Tish't safe to" be a day without
Dr. Thomas' EclectricOil in the house.
Never can tell what moment an "acci-
dent is going to-happen,

Ll»t ol Letters Uncalled (or at Ihe Dov
PostoHlco.

' MAY 26, 1005,
Manrtella, JVntonlo Rogers, TUomna
Oppnnlinim & Co. Smith, Mrs. Minuio
Parker, Henry ' Tiarlengo, (Jiuaoppe

Y n g r Master Herbert
• Q. 0. HixpnMAtf, P. M.

PERSONAL
A. H. Levison, of New York city

was in town this week.
Mrs. Samuel Smith, of Baltimore,

Md., is visiting in town.
The Rev. C. H. Hartman.of Sum-

mit, was in town this week.
Dell Reilly, of Newark, visited his

father at this place on Sunday.
Health Inspector John Taylor who

has been seriously ill is much improved.
"Samuel Smith, of]}Baltimore, Md.,
spent Saturday and^Sunday in Dover.
BIMrs. J. H.'kEarle is^jspendingjjthe
week at her home in Richmond, Va.

Miss Edith Cox, of Prospect street,
spent Saturday and Sunday at New
York city. f) ^

George Teague and his sister, Mrs.
William Mills, of Boonton, spent Sun-
day in Dover.

Miss Ethel Goodale, of Richards
avenue, is visiting with Miss Conover
at Somerville.

William Sherry, of Newark, formerly
of Dover, is visiting Joseph Buchanan
of Passaic street. -s^jj 43?3fgg@l

Mr. and Mrs. William Zeek, of
Richardson Boulevard, visited at Port
Morris on Sunday. "~

Miss Mary Johnson, of Sanford street
stopping with Mr. and Mrs.W. A.

Messlar at Long Branch.
Miss Nora Pierson, of this place,

entertained Mrs. Edward Trimmer, of
High Bridge, on Sunday.

Miss May Kenstler, of Prospect
street, spent last week with her
brother, Frank, at Morristown,

Miss Bird Lowe has resigned her
position with the Singer Sewing
Machine Company at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackerman, of
Montville, spent Sunday with Mr. and
MrB. John Gibbons, of this place.

Louis J..Meuaer, of Sanford street,
entertained his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Meuser, of Bloomfield on Sunday.

Mrs. Christopher Peterson, of Hart-
ford, Conn., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. C. W. Bowlby, of Fairview aye-.

Mrs. John Donohue, of West]Black-
well street, is undergoing treatment
at the Memorial Hospital at Morris-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummins, of
Newark, spent Sjinday^with Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Harper, of Mt. Hope
avenue.

Alva H. Rea, of Zanesviile, Ohio,
spent last Saturday and Sunday with
his uncle, Rev. D. W. Moore on Pros-
pect street.

Edward Leatherman.of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with the latters parents,
Mr.; and Mrs. C. W. Bowlby, of Fair-
view avenue.

Franklin and; Samuel Jones, of
Brooklyn, visited their parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. S. H. Jones, of Sussex
street on Sunday.

Edgar Bowlby, of Fairview avenue,
while working at the Richardson &
Boynton foundry was severely burned
about the right eye.

Rev; J. H. Earle preached, at Mt.
Tabor last Sunday and Rev. D. W.
Moore supplied the pulpit in the Bap-
tist Church at the same. time.

Mrs. . Minnie Pierson and Mrs.
Richard Truscott and son and daughter,
of Newark, have returned home after a
visit with relatives in Dover.

MrsiG. W. Chadeayne who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Brotherton, of this place,
has returned to her home at Ossining,
N. 'y. y ' ; r . ' ;: "• . '

Charles W. Searing and his nephew,,
Walter Messenger, attended the gradua-
tion exercises of the Packard School of
Business at New York city on Monday
night;

Dr.rR. A. Bennett took W. B. .Gil;
len, E/C. Crane and E. F. Totten to
Montclair in a "Rambler" auto on
Thursday. The run was made each
way inlanhour.

Mr. and Mrs.-Samuel Lawrence and
son, of New York city, Miss Elizabeth
Clemens, of Brooklyn, and William
T. Swackhamer, of German Valley
visited at the home of John T. Lawr-
ence on Academy street, on Sunday.

TO THE SPANISH
AMEPlCfllTliVflR VErERANS

Dear Comrade:
In Behalf of the G. A. R. Torbert

Post of Morristown, and as a member
of the Memorial Committee, I am re-
quested-to extend to the Spanish-!
AmericahWar Veterans an invitation
to turn out and parade on Decoration
Day, Tuesday, May 30. We'also have
an• invitation to attend the Collation
given by Hope League at the Court
House after the parade.

Please report at the G. A. R. rooms
at nine-o'clock sharp, either with or
without uniform. Try and be on hand,
as the G. A. R. wish our presence
very much oh that day

. :. Yours sincerely,
• ' :v Charles Bodine.

SEASON HARDWARE LUXURIES

Prices Right Too
LAWN MOWERS, Garden Tools,
Refrigerators, Ice Gream Freezers,
Door and Window Screens,
Window Screen Wire Cloth,
Poultry Netting, Ellwood Fencing,
Fishing Tackle, Garden Seeds,
THE EAGLE BICYCLE,
SUMMER HORSE CLOTHING.

F. C. LEAMING
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST

Changes Office Hours
After July ist will Be at Dover

office Saturdays only 8 to i o'clock.
Until July ist every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday.

WWWWflfWti?WWW!£

OUR LABEL
On every garment is a guarantee of its quality. 2

We do this to protect our many customers against s

Iraud. The average merchant cares nothing for you s

alter he gets your cash, We have our store filled 2

with good clothes at prices to suit every pocketbook 5

and we offer you the opportunity to inspect our line i

before purchasing. No compulsion to buy. We

cheerfully show our stock. ^

PIERSON & Co.
Clothiers for Men, Boys and Children, |

Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. %

-AT-

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 78-b DOVER, N. J.

SPORTING GOODS
Base Balls, Gloves, Mitts, Bats,

Masks, etc.

TENNIS aoODS-Rackets,*Balls,
Nets,-Poles, etc.

FISHING TACKLE—Reels, Lance-
wood Split Bamboo and Steel Rods,'
Silk and Linen Lines, Plies, Land-
ing Nets, etc,

SOUVENIR GOODS—Picture Frames
and Natural Wood Novelties in large
assortment, •

M. C. HAVENS
'Phone 55>a. •

8 East Blackwell St., DovefT N--J,

GET RED CEDAR FLAKES
Save your blankets and winter clothing1.

, ; Merely packing- them away won't answer.
.'-•' ' : Get some of our Red Cedar Flakes. No
;.! " "moths will (Somewhere Red Cedar Flakes is

-.•••; ;. ; used. Moth balls are of doubtful efficacy
".'.'. and have a horrid odor. RED CEDAR.

': ' F L A K E S keeps moths away and smelte
sweet. SOLD ONLY AT

klLLGORE & WHITE'S
CORKER DRUG STORE, DOVER, N. J . ,
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As it is a part of our business to

study, the value of bonds and other

securities, it is part of our service

to give aid to any depositor who

seeks such information.

We pay 3 per cent, interest on

daily balances of $100 and over.

W!i»t Eriacatlon Doeii.
The nrcniKu educated mnu gets n

salary of $1,W0 H year. He works for-
ty yours, milking n total-of $40,000 lu
a lifetime. The average ilny laborer
Bets $l.!i0 a liny 300 diiyR In a year,
or $150 In a your. In forty years'be
earns $18,000. The rtifterouce, or $22,-
000, cqunla the value of an education.
To acquire tills earning capacity re-
quires twelve, years at school of ISO
days each, or 2.HJ0 days. Divide $22,-
000 by 2.100, nud It la found tlint each
day at school I* worth a little more
than $10 to the pupil.

"I am uoc rich," said (lie science
crank to the groat nllenlst, "and I hare
no fortune to leave to tho cause of
science, but when I die I am going
to bequeath ray brain to tbe students
Of your college for dissection."

"Believe me," answered tbe professor
politely, "wo shall appreciate your gift.
Wo are profoundly grateful for these
bequests, however small they may be."

A Matter of Change.
Spawnper—I've noticed considerable

chutiRi1 about you since you stopped
drinking. Murkier—Well, I've noticed
that there's considerable more In my
pocket.—Philadelphia Press.

About Time.
Mr. Stoplate—D'ye know, Miss Cut-

ting, I'd ileajly love to travel. Miss
Cutting (meaningly)—Well, why don't
you?—Exchange.

Education Is
llfe.-Wllluiot.

the apprenticeship of

The Peruvlnns' Sacred Number.
The Peruvians cared nothing for anj

of the supposed mystic properties of el--
tlier three, live or seven. To them the
four was ancred, and around It they en-
twiiii-d the main fea tures of all the i r
religious coivuiunii'S a n d queer beliefs.
They bclli'veil Hie ivirlh to lie a squa re
dlviiU'iI iiitn J"iir I..W.S mill suSprintiMl
from tin' I t f i iv i is by ''M\V i-nrds—one at
each of the I'nnr c v.vv*. All of Ihi'ir
chic* w<lre quiii-ii'ml t>y foiii1 priju-ii>:vl
slrr-i'ls riiiininu Iruin a smi:ti'L' in the
ccnlcr. Tl:c,v liflil four jiuiiujil l'eusia
In honor o f . t h e tiioun, the "si lver s i s te r
o£ the SUM."

To ihein oU'iiiity w a s to be divided
Into tutu- piwitids uf t ime, each com-
posed of tour t imes -1,000 yea r s , nnd a t
the end of each of these cycles the sun
Is to be blotted out of existence. They
prayed to the four winds, or to "yo
gofla that dwell at the four corners of
tho earth." To them the rains came
from four enormous heavenly turtles
that vomited dampness, nud the four
winds from the lungs of the four gi-
gantic caryatides which stand at the
four cardinal poiu'ts of paradise. The
above arc but a small portion of the
fours alluded to lu the legends of the
Incas.

II1> Whlabera.
Jlrs. Vernon Greene—Why on earth

don't you get your husband to cut off
bis whiskers? Mrs. Smlllinn Perle—I
wouldn't have him do it for the world.
I want him to let them grow and get
them all out of his system.

Sometlilnff In Danger.
"Does the captain say whether we

shall break the record or not?"
Blind* sometime.. | »yes, n e 8 a y s eitUer tho record or

"Do you think," said Willie, "that It the holler must go."
actually hurts a man to he hit with j "How lovely!"
one of Cupid's arrows?" , ! ! ; -

"No," replied Bell. "As a rule, he' God hath yoked to guilt her pale tor-
merely becomes senseless for a tlmo." mentor, misery;—Bryant

backache, "The Blues"
Bdth. Symptoms of Organic Derangement In

Women—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.

How often do we hear women say: "It
seems as though my baok would break,"
or "Don't speak to me, I am all out of
•orts?" These sign! Scant remarks proya
that the system requires attention.

Baokache and " the blues" are direct
•ytnptoms oi on inward tronblo which
will sooner or later declare itself. I t
may be oaused by diseased kidneys or
iomo uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance and at once, and
Lydla B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound instantly asserts its ouratWe
powers in all those psouliar ailment* of
women. 14 ha* been the standby of
Intelligent Amerloan women for twenty
Tears, and the ablest specialists agree
that i t Is the most universally success-
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
aiodlolne. ;

The following letters from Mrs.
Holmes and Mrs. Cotrelr are among
the manf thousands whlou Mi», pink-
ham has reoelTed this year from those
whom she has reliered. . '

Purely such teitlmony is convincing.
Mra. J.tf. Holmes,of Larlmore, North

Dakota, writes: . .
S u r Mrs. Finkham:—

" I liftVs Buftsred narytUng with bsotariw
and iMnib troubl»-I let the trouble run on
mnul my system was in iaob* a condition that
I m i nnabla to tw about, and then it wai I
commenced to use Lydia B. Finkham's Vege-
table Compound. If I bud only known how
muck suffering I would have Baved, I should
bars taken It months aoonor—for a few
weeks' treatment mada n» wall and strong.
My bAokaches and headaches ar« all gone and
I suffer no-pain at my menstrual periods,
whereas bofoio I tookXydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I luilcred lntensa pain."

Mrs. Binnm Cutrely, 100 East IStb.
Street, New York City, writesi

M Mrs. Piobluup'a AtMco-A

DearMi-s.Plnkliam:— .
" Ifeel itmy duty to toll all suffering womea

of the relief I have found to Lydla B.̂ Plnk-

atrual ancf ovarian troubles. I am complete-
ly cured and enjoy the best of health, and I
owe it all to you."

When women are troubled with irreg-
ular, suppressed or painful menstrua-
tion, weakneBB, leucorrhosa, displace-
ment or uloeratlon of the womb, that
bearing down feeling, inflammation of
the ovaries, baokaehe, bloating (or
flatulenoa), general debility, indiges-
tion and nervous prostration, or ire be-
set with suoh symptoms as dizainess,
f aintness, lassitude, exoltabllity', irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness,- mel-
ancholy, "a l l gone" and " want-to-be-
left-alone" feelingi, blues and hopeless-
ness, they should remember th«re is one
tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound at once re-
moves suoh trouble*.

. No other medlolne in the World ha*
received suoh widespread and unqual-
fied endorsement. No other medicine)
has such a record of oures of femal*
troubles. Bef use to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO "WOMEN.
Bemember, every woman is cordially

invited to write to Mrs. Plnkham if
there is anything about her symptoms
she does not understand, Mrs. Pink-
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., her
advice is free and cheerfully given to
overy ailing woman who asks for it.
Her advice and medioine have restored
to health more than ono hundred thou-
sand women.

Best Understands a Woman's Bis.

Adjourned.Meeting of
the Common Council
(Continued from page 1)

every way to prevent Sabbath desecra-
tion. He did not expect the ordinance
to be enforced in the strict letter of
its meaning and rather expected it to
be broken. —

The Rev. Dr. Halloway followed
and said he had lived here a number
of years and knew of no place where
the Sabbath as a rule was kept witli
more decorum or where the ordinances
as a rule were better observed, but he
added "here are a few stores that are
open, flagrantly open and the people
don't want them open, they are a
temptationto the children, parents have
complained that children o'n the way to
Sunday school stop at these stores.
I don't see why they are permitted to
open while other stores must close."

Mayor Searing then discussed the
matter stating that he was glad the
clergy and the others had expressed
these sentiments. He said he was in
the council when the odinance was
passed and one man was arrested and
the town failing to convict after two
or three suits the matter was dropped.
The police were not backed by the
community or the newspapers and he
thought that if it was impossible to
enforce the ordinance it should be
dropped.

Councilman Condict after the matter
had been much discussed moved that
the police committee enforce the
ordnance as far as possible. When
asked what the "possible" meant Mr.
Condict said " to get evidence," The
motion was passed and the committee
will report at the next-meeting.

Alderman Sturtevant offered the
following as the budget for the coming
year:

Streets uml highway? SM.OtlO Co
Water J.OUUll
Wuier to retire bowl 1,1)1)0 (JU
fik'Ctric lights ; . . 4,l>00 DO
Officers and mlories a,()00 <»
Police 2,00000
Boardot Henlth l.WUUO
Poor fund ,, 10000
Board of Excise 35000 •
Fire Department 2,50000
Uiscouuts 4000'!
Miscellaneous 000 00

*2fl,300 00
Estimated receipts from sources

other than tax 11,88500

$17,41500
For general purposes . . . . $13,415 00 1 sJXA *"
Water ; . . . . 5,00000

' . 11,415 00

Last-year the budget was $20,000
plus 15 per cent, for collection and
this last budget'is $17,416 plus 5 per
cent, for collection. ^

Mayor Searing stated that when the
Free Public Library was startedja
state act permitted the towns to assess
every dollar of taxable real estate 1-3
of one mill but a more recent act per-
mits them to raise this to J ofJITpne
mill on the do l l a r .HJ ig j8 : ;£ *

A bill of $1,250 [from the Water
Commissioners was ordered paid and
Councilman Sektberg offered an ordi-
nance prohibiting the scrattering of
hand bills, etc., about the streets.
This ordinance was passed and it fixes
the penalty at $5 and costs for each
offence; It will be found in another
column. • • ' • ; .

Mayor Searing said that Mr. Potter,
the sanitary engineer -who had talked
of ,the sewerage question^with him had
written and it was arranged to have
him meet the council and the citizens
of the town.on Monday night June
at 8 o'clock. A communication from
John Capsticks of the State Sewerage
Commission was received asking that
the town let him know what was being
done in the matter.

Councilman Jenkins reported-to the
effect that Town Engineer Jenkins
would take .better care of the town
work in the future.1

The question of the new water com-
missioner then came up and Mayor
Searing said it had been generally
conceeded that they hold over like all
other officers. At 'this point, how-
ever, Recorder Birch offered the fol-
lowing resolution and a notice wag
ordered served on Mr. Smith:

"Owing to the long, continued con-
finement of Mr. Barton.Smith to his
residence, by impaired.health and for
that reason, his inability to personally
attend to the duties of his office as a
member of the Board of Water Com-
missioners, of the Town of Dover in
the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey, and; • •

Whereas, there is no prospect of the
said Barton Smith being able in the
near future to resume the duties of his
said office or perform the same; There-
fore be it resolved, by the Mayor, Re-
corder, Alderman and Common Council-
men of said Town of Dover; That the
said Barton Smith, do show cause,
before the said Mayor, Recorder, Alder-
man and Common Councilmen of Dover
on Monday the fifth Say of June, 1905,
at the hour of 8' o'clock in the evening
why he should not be removed from
said Board of- Water Commissioners
and a vacancy declared to exist therein,
and

Be it further resolved, that a copy
of this resolution, he served on the
said Barton Smith, at least five days
before the said fifth day of June, 1905.

-a lir;y;z Bsujht

A SHIP'S DOCTOR.

Tlie Th(iien i'ur Which IU- Should or
Sli-iulit .VH llt> I'niil.

A i'O'*ii*|i'tmli'iii of Lloyd's Weekly
uis explvs.si'd ilii' viiMVs of a ship tiou-
l-ji* in iho following word*: "Many
irnvulors arc in ttuulit as to tin' po-

ut1 tliu ship's ilurior in regard lo
hU rL'iiiuiH'niiioii I'loin piuscugeftj for

lii't'a muii'ivit. 'JIK; mm-hiiut ship-
tf act iMu'.rls iliul I'Vi'ry l'oryigu go-
vo-sst,1! luivinjj; a hundred persons on
rd or up ward shall carry on board
juirt of Inn1 complement u duly

quulitlud nicdiyal pructiouvr. Further-
nutry, an emigrant sbiy—i. c, a foreign
guiug vossul wkh'li carries fifty or
more sleerago inisseugers—jjnusOi^V"
a tnetlli'ut lufiii, lurespt'Ctive 6? ill ,:l
nuniber of crow or of other pusseiigtirs
I'iirrled, 'Vim sulury of the doctor oa
uourd la commensurate with these du-
ties to bis ship. To nuy posseugers
who are suffering from ordinary forms
of seuslckut'ss uud its coucoinltant
evils or who receives Injuries which
ure in nuy way due to the ship the
doctor's services are free. For any
sickness coutructed before Bulling orr
during a voynse wuteh Is uot couuected
with Ihe above immed conditions lie Is
entitled to a remuneration ut^lie same
rate us he woultl receive on shore. Ob-
viously it would be us unfair to ex-
pect that his services to passengers
should be rendered gratis as It would
he for an^ visitor lu a hotel or travel-
Ing on n rulhvny to expect to have
medical attention free lu any illness
for which tlie liolcl or railway authori-
ties could not bo held responsible."

'i'hu writer of u letter to the London
Lancet says Hint the case of the ship's
surgooii is Hint oil with accuracy lu the
above sentcm-os and adds thnt ship's
surgeons are of two kinds—first, those
who after they have quullllnil take
such apposition cither for health or Cor
pleasure, ami, Kiscoud, tUoso who elect
to miike sc« lift) n pormimcncy.

The liny of Ihe ship's doctor vnrles
from ?!!(> to ,«.",() a month. Tills Is for
duties to otlictTrt mid crew. As regards
passengers in relation to the surgeon
tin' following groups will include all:
Klrst, the pas^inigei' who lakes the
initiative by rcnmnerntlug the surgeon,
perhaps handsomely, for auy services
rendered; second, the piisseuger who
n*k3 for his bill and pays It 11' reason-
able; third, the passenger who, travel-
Ing (or the first time, does uot know
whether to nsk for his bill or wait foi
It to be delivered, but Is pleased to be
enlightened on the matter; fourth, the
passenger who clings to the old time
notion that tbe surgeon is there solely
for the benefit of passengers, and, flftb,
the passenger who never Intends to
pay the surgeon.—Medical Record.

WEDOIM HHD PHRTY
ENTERTAINMENTS

supplied with every
needed viand

French China and Fine
Silverware

WITH aOOD SERVICE.

Send for an estimate.

Wilbur F. Day
Caterer

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

When the nerves a?e weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable.. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He /orders this
grand old family medicine.

" For more than 5ft yenra t lmv« used Ayer's
SarsiiiiarlUa In my family. Itf* a unuid tonic
a t all t imes, a n d « wmtderfnl morticine for im-
- u r e blood/'—D. C. H O L T , West Haven, Conn.

L bott le .
it

.1. O. ATKIt CO..

Weak Nerves
Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's
Pills, Just one pill each night.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kings
New Discovery

I OF I o UOUS and
50c~&~SI.OO

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls. Trial Bottles free.

Fill out Coupon

and mail to

The Prudential,

Home Office,

Newark,

N.J-

To De-
cide that

M a t t e r of
ife Insurance.

One of the Best
In vestments, in the

World is Endowment
Insurance, Send Coupon

to-day for information.

Without committing myself to any ac-
tion, Ishnll beylud to receive free particu

l-.trs and rutiiH of Kndoivineiit volicies.

/ . . . .Age . . . .

THE PRUDENTIAL
• INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA.

JUNE WEDDINGS
don't take place in May, but whenever they do occur
presents are given. We are now displaying many
odd conceits particularly adapted for such occasions
in CUT CLASS and its combination ol Silver. We
show special ideas.

W e d d i n g Rings—Let us furnish the tie that
binds true lovers. Which ever style or weight you
desire is h're. We guarantee our wedding rings.

O P T 1 G I H NI. HAIRHOUSE,
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, sign of me me clock

HEPAIRIHG OF FINE WATCHES A. SPECIALTY

Lewis and GlaiR
The first great"exposition of the resources and
the products of the Great Northwest will be
held at Portland, Oregon, this summer.- The
gates will be opened in June, and it is confi-
dently believed that this will be one of the
greatest of the world's fairs. Portland is best
reached via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
& 4St. Paul Railway

Choice of routes is ofierea. Via St. Paul and
Minneapolis—the route of The Pioneer Limited
—via Omaha and Ogden—the route of The
Overland Limited—or via Omaha and Denver,
past the wonderful panorama of RocTcy Moun-
tain scenery. It is a good time now to plan
your trip.

W.S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, NEW YORK,

Semi ma books descriptive of.

N a m e , ••

Address

INSTANT HEAT
How many mornings during the last cold strap Lave you

jumped out of bed iuto a room as oold as a barn ? We
are selling

CAS HEATERS AT W R I C E
A great many people prefer to sleep in'a oold room, whioh

is perfectly proper, but it feels fine to dress in a -warm room.
One of our Gas Heaters is just what you need. They, are

quick, absolutely safe, convenient and smokeless.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM CAS COMPANY,
!, N.J.
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SAINT
MARGARET

By DEREK VANE

1905, by Amman Pro, Aaocufea

" l ^ » »1HAT are you doing now, Stnr-
I V V J "iont? Hare you anything
n&SQsil ' l i s o u 'u<ndV" askeil Jaupoi

: | g g g g | Fiu-rell ns lie sat on the lit-
tle veroiulB outside Ills fi'lpnU's studio

; puffing contentedly at n fragrant cigar
—a cigar quite out of proportion to .bis

i; moans, by tlie wny; lint, thiai, Jasper's
| Income ivas sniull, mid liis Uistcs were
I large, HO lie did not let one Interfere
| with Hie other more than was absolute-
f ly necessary.
f Adrian filornion't lived tit Suntiury In

n little house with a guuden running
down to the river, and he was leaning
bach In a deck chair Idly wutelilng tlie
boats as they went past with their
varied freight; the men In white flan-
nels, who were taking tilings easily be-
cause there was « glri on tlie red cush-
ioned sent to talk to, and the club men

'In "sweaters," who gave no thought to
girls as they flew along under the etern
eje of the cockswain, but only to the
coming race.

"I beg your pardon,"-Adrian snld, re-
membering that be bad been asked a
questloa. "What am I dolug, did you
say? -Weil, nothing much just at pres-
ent, but I am contemplating something
big, though I don't know whether I
shall ever arrive at it. I have received
a communication from the aucient bor-
ough of Slonehnven ranking me n pro-
posal to paint a 'St. Margaret' for their
town hall, Sf Margaret, you must
know, is the patron saint of Stonelia-
ven, and they.are very proud other."

"Well, why do you hesitate? I don't
Bee much difficulty about that. On the
contrary, you are to bo congratulated."

So it was settlod, and Jasper shortly
leturned to town. He would not listen
to a word of thnnlss from Adrian, ln-
terruiitiiiK liiia nnccroinonlouBly when
lie would have csiuesucii his gratitude.

Adrinu waluyl in isoiue jinxieij' for
the result of his .friend's uegoliiitious
and breathed a sigh »t relief wlieu lie
had a llttlo uole Kji.viiig ihe wi'ltt'r,
who nigucii Jjnrsi'It' "Hi'ini(« livix,"
would call uu Ulrn ihui UL^IUOJ,L.

And when lie saw her he was iiot'diB-
flppolutetl.

She ivas young and fair and full of
grace. Tall and slender of limb, elie
etood before him, with her snow white
skin, her red .lirowu hair, her deep
violet eyes—eyes that ehoue like stars
in her pale face, As Jasper hud said,
there was something almost unearthly
about her beauty., it was so pure aud

I splrilueile. The mind could harbor no
evil that gave expression to such a.
face.

Adriuu stood a moment, motionless,
.glinost holding his brenth. Was he

| dreaming? Had tiie St. Margaret of
his visions come to life? Ue had seen
BO few women that she seemed to him,
u veritable miracle. Ue did not notice
the shabby setting of the gem, the too
sharp outlines of the delicate cheek
and chin, the deep shadows under the
violet eyea, for they but gave the
touch of pathos wblcb completed the
picture.' He wanted just that wistful
expression, .the knowledge of past sor-
row and suffering deepening the starry
eyes.

A Blow smile came over her face as
"he looked.

"Shu 111 do?" she asked softly,
. He awoke with a start. "I beg your
pardon, I"— he stammered. Then he

Didn't you know, eouldt/t you feel,
that I loved you? I thought you under-
stood me. At first it WHS all my St
iliirguret—y«u were ouly the woman
who could give me her face; then grad-
ually It changed, MIKI 1 forgot the saint
in the woman. Do yon wonder that

and I together Induced her to go on.
WlU'i-p was the JaurinV It ie a y>er-
foclly proper pprforuiuiiMi-wrn an
elevating on«, some people say—iind
nhe was treated with every respect."

Still Adrian did not ppeak.
"She (lirln't'lIUe coming to you un-

thls is so dear to me?—pointing t» the jder false pretenses—it Is only fair I
picture, l.io you wonder that I have jshould tell joii Unit—but she thought
painted it ns 1 never iniJuteil anything ishe wax iiuiler smne olillgiitlou to me.

a little "dryly. . "St. Margaret is tbe
type of nil that Is Innocent and beauti-
ful in woman. Sue Is a pure, ethereal
creature, bearing the martyr's palm
and crown, As you know, my figure
studies have been chiefly men. I ITave
rarely employed a female model, and

. in any case no hired model would an-
swer my Idea of St. Margaret Bo I

: am at a standstill."
"Oh, I know you have always fought

Bay of women and shut yourself up
here like a Diogenes In his tub. You
are almost as Innocent of the world as

' a. baby, bu t i t is not quite the wicked
place you fancy, and there are St. Mar-
garets to be found In it yet."

"I don't know," rejoined Adrian,
"that I have thought of It as,very
wicked, but the few women -I have
met liave_all. seemed, to me very much
alike, not much better iian we are.
Now, I want a woman who Is as dif-
ferent from man as light from dark-
ness, whose innate goodness shines in>
her .beautiful face,. making It tender
and pitiful to' thevsins Bhe could not
commit, but can understand—a. saint'
to be worshiped and yet," .his voice
dropping, "a woman to be .loved."' ' ;

,." •. "I (tin afraid I canribt help you. You'
'want BO mucU. She mugt be a beauty

and a paBern of all the virtues as
•well. .The two so jseldem go together,

:-you. see...: Virtue Js rightly considered
as the'privllcge of the plain. • And she

. musni't ;be a modelj ^a jpay, .ov I
:' fenow^a very •nice, littleglrT.;—'••'••••:'•
; V?Oh,rno, TioF H model'," Interrupted
; Adrian'impatiently... •• "Fiincy. .'a .crea-
rture.who sjmpers.to you for so aiuch.
an hour posing us St. Margaret!" .. ;'

' Jasper shrugged his 'shoulders. "As
; I Bald before; your notions are a "little
•exaggerated," he remarked. "Why can't
you: luenllae, like'otiier. men?-. Saints

fdoh't come nnd sit for their portraits
unfortunately.".: .; . • '• ';••,' .

• "I am hot so unreasonable as to ex-
pect my ideal complete In the flesh,"

:. replied Adrian, "but I must have youth
, nnd innocence, at least. ;; I inust paint
•niy ealntfrom one not altogether un-

: worthy to stand In her place." '.;
•There.. was. no reply, jasper was

smoking, aiiJnls thoughts seemed-to
j have drifted \awayiJ5ut presently he
.roused .himself. He blew :a, ring of

; smoke.slowly into the air and watclied
It f adebefore he spoke.; Then he said:

; . "I think perhaps lean help you after
all;" He spoke Vory deliberately, as
though he were weighing each word.

>\ 'Adrian turned to him eagerly. -"Real-
ly? I shall*; be very much obliged to

' y o u I f y o u i c a n . " .-,'•:'•• -• : •';"•! , V •:• ,:..:

'T know a, girl wbo should suit you
weliin eV^ryrieBpectlt she "will con-
sent to slt,"»he: went on, still In1'the
«ama deliberate way. "Sne is beautiful
—with the beauty of a salht-or an an-'
gel; there Wsbmethingdlmoaturiedrth-:

•-ly about It—and," very slowly,""I bare
never heard a word against her . " ' ; '

" "But will she come? Do youthlnk
you can persuadeher to sit for me?. Is
shea friend of your»?" Adrian priurod

, out his questions, too eager and Inter-
,;ested tdlTOtlce the strangeness of Jaa-
^ ' : '
p ; .

P;;r"ibafe known her some time, and I
'will mnke the proposal to her If you
'like.". She has a.widpwed mother to

. support—It la .astonishing how nfany'
widowed mothers.- there are In the
world who need supporting—and that
mayjnfiucnce her. I t Won't be such
drudgery ns teaching. X suppose I may,
offer liberal terms?" ;; ;• j . .

^.."Anything you like If she. win.suit
When can I see her!. She is teaching,*
youjsay, so perhaps. lt-;would be cbu-
venlent; to her to- come d»wn some

•eveningfor an Interview?" • '
• :"1 think not-^rmenn.it Is rathor a
long way to come so late—she Is living
In London," Jasper replied, with.odd,
embarrasaihent. "But if she will con-
sent tp sit for your sweet Balnt I will
.toll h«r to write' and make an appolnt-
|tncnt to see you. I have not much fear
but what you iwlllflnd her all thatynij

^ : - ^ T - > : ; • : • • ' • ' ; " :

before'/ Von were my inspiration.
There Is the genius of love in every
stroke. It Is yours far more than mine.

"And now," with a little happy laugh,
"I want to come down out of
clouds; I want you, Bernice, nothing
and no one else—not even St. Marga-
ret I want a wife Just like any ordi-
nary man who bUB not vowed that-art
shall be his only mistress and spent
half his days In drenms and visions.
Won't you speak to me? I have thought
you cared for me a little. Don't say I
liave been mistaken."

The happiness died out of his voice
and face as she still held herself away
from hltn and gave no slgu.

Presently she looked up, and he ut-
tered a cry of dismay when he saw her
face. It was white and cold—frozen,
It seemed, Into a look of etony despair
—all Its beauty gone, the starry eyes
dull and heavy with pain.

"What Is It? What have I done?" be
asked breathlessly. "You are ill—suf-
fering. Bernice, for God's sake speak 1"

"I am going away," she said,' and
each word cost her an effort, "Have
mercy and don't stop me. Go to Mr.
Farrell; he will explain everything—I
can't." And she turned to go.

Cold with undefined fear, too bewil-
dered to speak, lie made no effort to de-
tain her.

"Forgive me," she murmured, drop-
ping at his feet and passionately kiss-
ing his hand. "I didn't know what I
was doing. Try and forgive me—by
and by" The next moment she was
gone.

Some hours Inter he was still sitting
In the same plane, Ms armajbrown pji
the. easel thotbore the picture "oF hTs

aud us 1 wirslieu It bhe consented. 1
told her I was very anxious to find
somebody to sit to you for St. Mar-
garet nnd that she could look the part

the \ to perfection, but that as you were
very particular It would be as vflcll
for her not to say anything about the
palnce. Perhaps she did not think the
gulf between a saint nnd a living pic-
ture as brond as It seems to you. I do
not nee what (here Is to make such a
fuss about. Miss Kerr Is as 'good a
girl as you could wish to find; I give
you my word of honor for tiint."

"I flo not need it. You understand
me well enough to know what such a
thing ns you have done would mean to
me, and you are only wasting your
words. How I have offended you that
you'should seek such a revenge I do
not know, but you may be content; it
Is all—and more—than you conid have
foreseen. Now go. I would not soil
my hands by touching you."

And .Toepfir Farrell went, conscious
that he cut but a sorry. figure. He
would have given a great deal to have
made a dignified and Imposing exit,
but he felt like a whipped bound.

And Adrian sat on alone fit the feet
of fit. Margaret.

Presently he looked up, and the slow
color dyed his face as he gazed. He
had done her a wrong, and she seemed
to reproach him. She was no longer a
Balnt, no longer a heavenly vision; he
had dragged her down to the dust; he
had exposed her to laughter and de:

rlsion. The cross—the martyr's crown
—he winced as he saw them; to his
excited nerves It seemed as if he had

•*•,: •"fflioU I do t>' she asked. ,. .
stopped and recovered himself. , "You
will do perfectly," lie said gravely.'
"If you will honor me by sitting for
my -St.; Margaret I could ask for no
better model." •..

She looked at him a little thought-
fully. 'I;; ."Very well," she replied. "I
will cOnie tomorrow If. you like. I am
free^yW'y afternoon/' .- " •.'" • .'. "

The flrsl tim'iTshe sat to him Adrian
Baw tfut-she knew how to pose her-
self i iio had only.''to suggest and she
seeiiicd to fall into the right attitude
at: once/ As she .stood on the throne,
cro^'iied with- palm, "holding tip a cross,
her .white' rpbu fulling back from her
lovely iirms, the light of glorified, "mar-
tyrdoui shining lu her face, his.;heart
beat faster and his hand almost trem-
bled. Could he dj> jujtlce^u such jj
picture?'-.Was his hiiud'slrnnl^oirgh
fo cope with a masterpiece of the great
Creator,? ' . •' : , '-.' '' •'; - ;..;>'.

As time went on Adrian discovered
that she had charms of mind as well
as body; when she began to talk—at
first she was very silent and reserved
—he found that she had many original
thoughts and graceful fancies.

Perhaps the piensantest half hour in
the afternoon was when Bhe came
dowu: " pm the throne for a rest and
the housekeeper brought In tea. She
was woman enough to appreciate the
dainty arrangements of the tea tray,
and Adrian liked to see her handling
hia old Worcester, pouring out his
cream and entlpg his enkesj she7 seem-
ed more woman than saint then. They
would'discusB the progress of the pic-
ture, for she could take an Intelligent
interest In his work, and be bad more
than once profited by her suggestions!
It pleased him*to see that, so far from
hor uriusuol occupation's tiring: n er,
she Beeinea to enjoy It. ,
•1 At last -tjie. day, came when the pic-
ture! was complete; the. flniablng touch
had 'been given, and oven Adrian, who
was always ills: own'severest critic,
was fain to.acknowledge' that he was
content... It wiis,a. worthy' St. Mar-
garet; from the sole of her foot to the
crown of her head there was no blem-
ish In her. .... : •.-'••'!.•'•

"I , am not: like that," Bernice said
softly when they had stood a few min-
utes side by side In alienee,- absorbed
In contemplation of the lovely "figure,
poised so lightly that it almost seemed
to be soaring upward. "You have
idealised me." !

"Not very much, I think," Adrle- •.;.,.
swerea gently, and when !'• >ii an-
round there was a look ;r ".•,.--*. turned

eyes. "A little IT- ."'worship In
« S S ; ~ ^ S a ' n t a little

j when the door opened and some one
cnine in. It waB quite dark in the
room now, and he could not see who
it was. The intruder struck a light,
and, looking up mechanically when the
glenm caught his eye, Adrian saw Jas-
per. Fifrrei!. '

"Oh, there you nrel" Jasper cried
rather boisterously. "What! Worship-
ing at the surine, eh? Let me have a
look." And he stationed himself be-
hind Adrian.'

"Well, she's a beauty nnd no' mis-
take. I congratulate you, old man.
Don't you feel grateful to me? You
could never have done that if I hadn't
found you such a peerless model."

"Have you come to explain? Has
she told you'r" Adrian asked, speaking
for the""first time. "There" has been
some vllliilny at work. Make haste
and expjiiln If you don't want me to
choke it out of you." His voice was
scarcely rnlsM •'above a whisper, but
his hands .Voru twitching, and Jasper
m o v e d a l l t t l o f a r t h e r o f f . : •'•••••'•'.'•:

"What do you mean? ,1 don't under-
stand you. I give myself some trouble
to help yoii'otit/of a difficulty and in re-
turn you nlrase ine. I think It is for
mo to deinu.ud an explanation."

"I am waiting," Adrian said hoarsely.
"I shouldn't advise you to playwlth
me too long. I asked Miss Kerr to be.
niy wife, and she turned from me In
horror ana dismay—not because she
does not love me; of that I ani: sure.
She asked me to forgive her, but she
would say no/uiore. She Bald you
would explain: Now do so."

"Her conscience Is too tender," Jas-
per said, with a sneer, but ue-did not
seem quite at his ease. "I suppose she
was Worrying over a little deception—
a harmless little joke—we practiced on
yon, all for your own good." V-e i'

HewaiteOfTn
uncomfortably dry.

litt

been guijtyofjjctujil Irreverence^
Send* a StT Ma'rgaref to Stonehaveii

made in the likeness of a living pic-
ture—a picture known far nnd wide,
no doubtl It was Impossible. And he
could hot bear the silent reproach of
her constant presence.

He took up a knife and made a step
toward the. canvas, but before he could
strike his arm was seized. He looked
round with wild eyes, scarcely con-
scious- of where he was or what he
was doing, nnd saw Bernice at his
side.

"Not that!" she cried. "Not that!
Kill me rather. It is my fault, not
liers. I didn't realize af first all the
wrong I was doing, but when I learned
to know you and saw how you rever-
enced her-rthat you would not have a
coarse thought associated with her—
then I began to understand. • • • And
then I was'afraid to speak. How
could you. bear to think that a girl
who decked herself nightly for the
crowd to admire should sit for your
St, Margaret?
• "I have found It all out now, and it

was li cruel thing to do—how cruel I
did not know. You believe that, don't
you? I couldn't keep'away—I wnB
obliged to come back.' I felt I must
hear you soy you forgive me, though
I kneel at your feet all night. You
hate and despise me so much that yon
cannot bent to look at her. I under-
stand that—but I—I cannot bear to sec
her destroyed. She is mine as well
as yours, awl she means all the happi-
ness ;ofinv life/'.

Sue was kneeling at bis feet now,
and her tears were falling fast.

"You .lire shocked and horrified that
I should'have done such a thing. It
was nft the life I should have chosen,
but we worestajying, and what could
f do? It Is so hard for n woman to
ehrn-n living. I don't want to make
excuses. I .know all you must think

™ -^her" 8 '8

y atl" she cried bnrshlv
moving away from Wm. "You S

— for me,','
deny holding out his hawa

) Bernlee-my St. Margaret"—
But.'•flic flung up hor hands t

face, shrinking away from him.
Have I startled 'you, de- '

ter

A bar

t one?

"You want the little mystery cleared
up—the little mystery that has been
of such benefit to you, which has 'pro-
duced this beautiful picture—far the
beat thing you have ever done, by the
way.- If I were not such a generous
man I should be inclined to lie jealous.
Very, well, by all means^ Miss Ber-
nice Kerr tills quite: a distinguished
role at night,- almost as distinguished
as the one slie. filled with you by day,
and-far more famous. To be, brief,
she Is a 'living picture' at the Palace
theater. Her. 'Ariadne'- has been much
admired, also the 'Will-o'-the-Wisp.'
Her strange, beauty ami- admirable
figure make her eminently suited for
this form of entertainment" .

Adrian'gave u stifled cry; it was as
though a: knife had been plunged in
his heart. His St. Margaret poised
aloft in the eyes of the, multitude; her
grace aud loveliness at the mercy of
their brutal gaze—of their coarse llpsl
For the one that would see merely a
beautiful picture and admire it as that
there were,a hundred who would see
the woman behind it, - He^shlvered BB
he thought of it. He looked.upon !•'
art as a sacred thing. He woulfl.-.'-:
raised her high above the.<•• •-. /"*
would never biTe
any way, however m r '
been to" his advar,' ' •••' . . i U « , _
had done- this tr' ^ it might have
his St. Mar-
of a w

,-aan Mi f, made a'public show
. _£•!• beauty r jght after night

•• "Von seem 0, Atrossed. I WOB afraid
you would bp7/Lur-Weas'"are so ultra
refined," J j << contuiued in a more.
2 d ? t o n * "This is why I asked
%??p ••*?*> I «nea«l her Identity;-If
w O& toown who she was you
Z7 A not have had her, nn^as she
I- Ao eminently suitable, that seem-

i a nlty I knew there was no danger
at your recognizing her, as you never
tatrontee music halls. She wan very
hard up some time ago, giving a tew
lessons nt starvation prlceaL and I per
snaded her to go in for t ie
vlvants, which are much better
and not nearly such hard work. Sh«
didn't like It at first, but hit mothc

Time for a
Blue Serge

One of our natty blue serge
suits will be a gilt edged in-
vestment just now—good for
•Spring, Summer and ea'Iy Fall

"weather, lull of wear and com-
fort, the proper thing on mou
any ordinary occasion.

There is a great deal of dif-
ference in the quality of serge,
and we look to it carefully that

ours is the best. Then each garment is made up'in the most ap-
proved fashion, sure to suit the most exacting masculine taste.

Men's and young men's blue serge suits, single and double
breasted coats guaranteed not to fade or shrink, $io to $15.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,

Cor. BLACKWBLL AND SUSSEX STREBTS, DOi ER, N. J.

I
Boots and Shoes
I N addition to our Bicycle business we have

opened with a fine line of Men's and
Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices; We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Now Is the time to get your Bicycle renalred before
the rush begins.

Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer on page 3

THERE'S ONLY A FEW LEFT
OF THE TICKETS FOR OUR

i he

Watch Drawing Contest
and we-would advise those intending to take ,

advantage of this offer to come quickly. Our

• stock is now at its best and-all the new styles •--.-

and patterns of suitings andfurnishings are here.

L.HOCBMAN
JVLoller's Brick

Building
(Near U., L. & W./&. R.)

Cor. Morris and
Dickerson Sts.

( now he
gl He had given to
the form and face

i h

'Forqlve mv.
of me—I descne, it all Btit-but do
youhate mo so much that you cannot
even say a word of forgiveness? I will
never;tronble you again, but before l
go jUBt say, 'I know you aid not mean
to hurt me, Bemice, and I forgive you.

The Tferris County Savings Bank
. ' MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $ 2 , 7 7 9 . & 8 9 - 8 3 S u r p l u s , $254,31438

„ 3 , . j ^ ^ t h e Depositore enOtlod thereto
uaUnte^t DlVidend, as follows, v b :

DM. 10,1004,
AVtX 0 . FITMBT,

EDOKNK S. BUBPE,
FBANCIB S. HOYT,

PHILIP H. HOFFMAM,

ALFBKD KLMEB MILLS.

SOY MINIOH,
FBEDBBIOK a. BBAOB,
PHILIP H. COOPBE.

As shfspoke a great cloud seemed
to roll away from Adrian's soul. Those
tender words had pierced, trough the
'darkness, and He knew that though he
bad lost much ho had not lost all. .

1 know you did not mean to hurt me,
Pernlce," he said slowly, "but I shall
not forgive you, b6«avise-I love you,
and love has nothing to forgive. If I
have lost my St. Margaret I have found
you." And he raiBed her in his arms.
j'Yo'n don't want to.go away now?"

But the mayor and corporation of
Stonehaven bad to go elsewhere for a.
picture of their patron saint I

O
TJR equipment for doing job printing 18 ^excel led

by any office in Northern New Jersey. Then, too
we have the "know how"- to use the equipment.

Ayer'sPillsVegetable, liver pills
is what they are. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick-headache.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S
lMDrr ichWack?Use M v v i y i " " - • - —
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Slaves to Spring Catarrh Restored to by Pe-ru-na.

Pe-ru-na Invigorates Mind and Body.
Hon. fc G. Hunter, Ex-member North Carolina

Legislature, writes from the Census Office Building,
Washington, D. 0., a! follows:

"The greatest family medicine ever discovered, m
my opinion, -which comes from experience as well
as observation, is Peruna.

"The most common affliction to hnmunklnd In a
bad cold, Pernna drives it out of doors, wards off
catarrh, invigorates and gives frcwli strength to
mind and bodv. I give Peruna my unqualified en-

SPRING THE TIHE TO CURE CATARRH
Takcs Pe ru-na Every Spring.

MUs Tilly Marx, 421 Mth St., Milwaukee,
W»iie»'m pleased to endorse Peruna, as I found it
very efficient in lidding my syatom of aeeveie cold
antfcatarrhal trouble, after I had tried many other
ie"Tftook^erunafortwo -weeks, when I was muoh
better, and in two weeks more 1 was entirely rid or
tho cold and catarrh. I shall take it every spring as
a tonic, as I found that it made me mncfi '

„ M milt**- nirt w

Bvurj way.'

Miss Lydla Heiziger, Q rand Recorder of Ameri-
can daughters of Independence, writes from
Neenah, Wli'., as follows :*r

"/ have used Peruna now for tour years, each
Spring and Pall, and It keeps me perfectly well
and strong.

"I am able to continue working and do not
hare to take a three months' rest, as I used to \
do every year. This Is a great comfort to me,
aa I was not able to afford such a long rest.

"I find that It Is a great prevent&tlve tor colds
and coughs and soon rids the system of all dis-
ease and Is an admirable medicine, lean hon~
estly endorse It."—Lydla Herzlger. ,

Mr. James A. Moody, Ex-president Board of
Education, Mineral Co., W. Va., writes from 814
Massachusetts avenue, N. B., Washington, D. 0.,
as follows:

"My family have used Peruna for several
years past with excellent "results and I take
pleasure In testifying to Its superiority as a

S remedy for catarrh.
] > 'Every spring that dreaded disease will show
{ up In my family and we always turn Instinctive'

ly to Peruna to ward it off.
"It has never yet failed, and I never lose an

opportunity of recommending It to my friends."
—James A. Moody.

Spring Catarrh.
Almost every one has come to believe

that spring is a season that brings de-
rangements of the body dependent on
blood impurities.

This belief is an old one, is nearly uni-
versal, and has arisen, not as the result
of the teachings of the medloal frater-
nity, but has been learned in the bitter
•chool of experience,

Nervous Depression.
Depression of the nervouB system at

the approach of spring is a fertile source
e l blood Impurities.

There are generallassitude,dull, heavy
••nsatlons, oonttnnal tired feelings, with
Irregular appetite, and sometimes loss
©f»leep.

That Tired Feeling.
That tired feeling, which.is the nat-

nral result, of the depressing effect of
•warm "weather immediately arter the
invigorating cold of winter, quietly
disappear/9 when Peruna is taken.

The Proper Remedy.
Peruna meets every indioatlon and

proves itself to be perfectly adapted to
all their varied peculiarities.-. Peruna
invigorates the system, rejuvenates the
feelings, restores the normal appetite
and procures regular sleep.

Do Not Delay.
Get a bottle of Perana when the first

languid feelings make themselves ap-
parent in the spring. Take it according
to the directions on the bottle. Con-
tinue this treatment through the first
months of spring,

This course of treatment is no experi-
ment; it is as positive inlta remits as
any fact of science can be.

A Spring Tonic.
Almost everybody needs a tonio in the

sprang. Something to brace the nerves,
invigorate the brain, and cleanse the
blood. That Peruua -will do this is bo-
youd r.ll question. Everyone who has
tvioil ;l has had tho sumo experience as

Mrs. Wlnnifrod Power, an artist, who,
in a recent letter from 216 7th St., Port-
land, Ore,, sayS:

"lam pleased to speak a good word
for Peruna, as I found It an excellent
tonic and spring medicine and very ef-
fective In ridding the system of cold
and catarrh.

"About two years ago my system was
all run down in the sprint; "id I thought
I would try and see If Peruna would be
of any assistance in bringing back my
health and strength.

"I found that it was splendid and all
the medicine that I needed. In a little
over a month I was well and did not
need to take any more medicine.

"I shall recommend it-to every one in
need of a tonic, and know that I have
only to take a few doses of Peruna when
I take a cold and I will soon bo over it."
—Winnifred Power.
filature's Assistance.

Spring is the best time to, treat ca-
tarrh. Nature renews hernelf every
spring.. The system is rejuvenated by'fries bo in vain.

spring weather. This renders
cineg more effeotive.

A short course of Peiuna, assisted by
the balmy air of spring, will cure old,
stubborn cases of catarrti that have re-
sisted treatment for years.

A Word of Advice.
To those who have been afflicted with

chronlo catarrh we wish to say that the
spring season affords you a splendid op-
portuni ty to get rid of your disoaeo.

It muy be you have been. aftUcted for
several years; you may have tried dif-
ferent remedies. Perhaps you have be-
come discouraged.

Now Is Your Opportunity.
This failure was during the winter

months. But now is your opportunity.
Nature comes to your assistance at this
season.

Just help hor a little and she will
bring you out of tho quagmire in which
you have been floundering so long. Give
Nature a little assistance lost her strug-

medi- A Typical Case.
Geo. M. IMllmore, late 1st Lieut. 8rd

U. S. Artillery, writes from 909 L St., N.
W., Washington, D. 0., as follows:

"I brought forward from winter Into
spring a sickening case of catarrh which
was making existence miserable for me,
until I was induced to try a bottle of
Peruna.

"An immediate improvementgav I me
hope, If not relief. 1 kept up taking Pe?
runa and It has so strengthened and re-
lieved mo that I am now confident of a
cure. I heartily endorse Peruna. for oa-
tarrhal affections and as a tonio (or their
weakening effeota."—Geo. M. Fillmore.

A short course of Peruna now will
be just In time. During the month of
April you will find the strategic time to
rid yourself of chronic catarrh, one of
the most persistent, stubborn diseases
in the whole list of human ailments.

Aftor you hnvo tried it yrm will say
Peruna la positively tlie li-

iii !::ivc pvt-r ::7ccl.
- pprirjR

A great many years of extensive trials
of this remedy in this class of derange-
ments have demonstrated that there
are no failures.

Thousands of Testimonials.
Thousands of cases might be quoted

in w)iich Poruna has rescued 'people
from the ravages of spring catarrh, and
put them on a good, solid foundation of
health.

We can give otfr readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsement* Dr. Hartman Is con-
stantly receiving. No other physician
in the world has reoelved such a volniB*
of enthusiastic; letters ot thanks.

If yon.do.notderive prompt and satis*
factory.results from the nse of Perunt,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving ft
full statement of your case and hs will
be pleued to give you his valuable ad'
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
Tho Haitman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio. A li correspondence bold strictly

im.i»n<iai. N ' ...

Instruction to Dispose
of Entire Stock.

Orders from New York headquarters have been received at the

great cloak sale which has been held for the past ten days in the old

Xaminski building1, Dover, N. J., to sell everything regardless" of

value or former price. Therefore complying- with above instructions

we shall offer for sale to the public the following goods named below.

Beginning Saturday May 2f, and to
Last for Eight Days.

.29
39
.49

lco Colored Waists, all sizes worth
59 cents

ioo White Waists nicely trimmed
worth 75 cents - - . -

150 White or Black Lawn, hand-
somely trimmed/ worth 98 cents

50 Summer Silk Waists,' white
worth <4 00 - - -

50 Fine Taffata Silk, in all colors, O QO
including slate and cream worth 7.50 *2» / 0

200 Summer Skirts in new colors
and designs, worth J2.50 1.25

A fine selection of other Tailored Skirts at low prices,

A large line of Silk Coats, Silk Suits, Silk Capes, Cloth Jackets,

Cloth Suits and many other good values.

We make garments to your order. We mamifacture all our own

goods at Uew York.

Everything that is offered for sale by us is of the latest style and

design, Our New York headquarters deliver goods every day at the

^Dover store. -•

We invite everybody to call at our new store and see our stock,

and be convinced that you can be stylishly dressed at a small cost.

Remember the place:

KAMINSKI BUILDING,
43 West Blackwell street, " Dover, N. j .

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this head are pub-
llshcd atone cent a word, fiut no advertise
mentwiU be received for lea? than Ifip
for the drat Insertion.

FOR RENT—From June 1. House, 35 Pros-
pect street eleven roomB. all conveniences
5. H. 8liupson. . . . . 28-tf.

KEUOVAL NOTICK—Thomas A Collarci
has<i-en)ovfd his picture-framing nnd enr
neutering business from No 8 to No. 4 N,
Sussex street in with A. &. Buck on June 1.

• . " " • • • . - ' . . •"• 2 8 a t .

FOR- SALE—A Photograph Car Apply
S. Tnompson, Kockaway, H. J. is -at

WANTED—To buy chickens, inquire at oi
send letter stating what you have to offer to,
D. Care Iron Era. 'J8 tf.

WANTED-Boys nnd rtrlB U yearn or over al
the Singleton Silk Mills, Dover and Wlrarton.

FOITND-Gold Pin, about the middle of April,
on Sol-Ken street. Owner cau have, same by prov.
log property and paying for tbid advertisement

To LOAM—On good security f5,(J0O ni
f 0,0011. Apply Lock Box 57, Whartou, N. "

MM. WANTED, to do general housework,
Apply to Mrs. J. H. Martin, 5 Dicker-ton St.

36-tr:

DniVEB. WANTED—Must come recom-
mended. Tho Vf. H. Cawley Co. 20-tf

Fon 8AM—Good work horse, 8 years old
Apply E P. Rudine, 118 JSoat Itlaekwel
street, Dover. 25-lw

WANTED—Girl for general * housework
Apply Mrs. W. F. Birch, 46 8. Morris St.

FOB RENT—Five room apartment house
with Improvements on ilorrls street. F. F.
Birch.

WANTED—A girl'far general house-work,
Apply 88 Orchard street. 31-tf

ELASTIO CARBON PAINT—Will atop leaks
In tin roofs making them as good as new,
For solo by W. W. Bearing. Sl-tf

CONSULT F, C. Learning Eye-Sight Special-.
1st and you are sure of getting correct lenses,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. MM

Oo TO Charles Dolaud & Son Jowlers 0 N.
Sussex street with your watches and clocks
(or repair. Satisfaction guaranteed. 8tf

Fon SALE—Three building lots on Gold,
four on Spruce and four on William streets.
Fine location. Thraj minutes from center of
town. Decided bargains. L. ]), TILLYBB.

FLAT TO 1 S T - I n Mollor Building.

NOGIOSB Carriage Paint Made
will wear as long as Dovoe's. No others are
as heavy bodied, because Dovoo's welch 8 to 8
ounces more to the pint. Bold by A. M.
Goodale. } W m "•

$69.50 BUFFALO TO PORTLAND, OREGON

AND RETURN VIA THE NICKEL •
PLATE ROAD.

Account the Lewis & Clarko Exposition.
Also very low rates to Paclllo Const points in
California and Washington. Stopovoroand
good return limit given. Tickets on sale
certain days of each week, beginning May 128,

For further particulars write R, E. Payne
General Agent, 201 Main St., Buffalo, N.-.Y

25-4t '

A Dress Rehearsal
In Library Hall

(Continued from page one) "
who has been engaged to instruct tho
girls and she is done up most gorgeous
in a green dress the style of which
has been removed many decades. She
also has her own particular ideas as
to how a play should be put on and
doesn't fail to express them.

Miss Jones had thought of something
classical but the girls had decided
otherwise and they with the aid oi
Mrs! Jarvey have their way.

The rehearsal then proceeds and it
is laughable throughout, Miss Day as
Amy Fibbs and Cinderella is doing the
despised sister stunt at the kitchen
grater when enters, not the proud
sisters, Misses Allen and Search, but
a visitor to the school, Miss Prudence
Pinchbeck personated by Miss Gretchen
Rockwell and she would have the schoo
taken in custody lock, stock and barre
unless the child is better treated, etc.
Thus the Cinderella rehearsal goes on
to the fairy godmother, Miss Gertrude
Walker, the grand ball and the prince,
Miss Bertha Caskey, claiming his bride.

As members of the school, Miss
Martha George as Sophonisba Spivins,
the romantic girl, who is always read-
ing continued love stories and who is
forever running after the next number
and Miss Harriet VanDerveer as Sarah
Ann, the greedy girl -were very good
causing much laughter.. During the
action of the pieces these songs were
also given: - . • ' . . <

'Tis Just Now Forty Years, Mrs.
Surnburger; A Touch, Touch, Touch,
(duet), Misses Allen and Search;
Oh! You Cruel Girl, (trio), Misses
Allen, Search and Day; Solo^Prom
Gounod's " Romeo and Juliette, ' '
Miss Day; As Time Rolls Along, Miss
Walker ; Oh, You Shall Be the Belle
of the Ball, Misses Day and Walker
Ah! Vat Is Love?, Miss Elizabeth
George; ending'with the grand chorus
Oh, We Know It 's Very .Wicked.
(Solo and Chorus.)

Prof. Warford may well be proud
of the excellent showing of his pupils,
the selections were well selected and
well rendered.

cm
HONEST GOODS'.LOWEST PRICES """LIBERAL
TR EATMENT GUARANTEES TO EVERYCUSTOMEP J

ss\

HoiiseCkanlngWaais.
Window shades linen opaque from 21o to

40c. 5-4 Table Oil Cloth 15o a yard; Shelf Oil
Cloth So a yard; Sash Curtain Rods 10c;

U r l a i n F ° I '0 * J H

OniA.
B . i n t h . ^ _ ^ > ThB Kind YOM Haw Always gougfit

BROAD STJI W.PARK ST. NEWARK H.J
Unquestionably the Cheapeit Home In Newark for Reliable Dry floods.

" "' ABIC PURCHASE OF

Women's Tailor-Made Walking and Dress Skirts:
enables us to offer hundreds of fine, seasonable, up-to date Skirts at

exceptionally low prices.
FASHIONABLE WALKING SKIRTS-Of •cheviot, mohair, nat-

ural linen and duck; cprrect styles in true'tailor-made fash- 1 0 0
ion; skirts valued at 3 00 and 4.00 all marked to sell at 1«/O,

EXCELLENT RUNABOUT SKIRTS—Of good quality black-
blue and brown Brilliantine She; herd Check's, Mixtures and Em-,
broidered White Lintn; a grand collection ot u--lo date styles; skirts '
if sold in the regular way would be worth 5.00 choice of this 'J Q Q
lot at...'. ^ . 7 O

HANDSOME VOILE DRESS SKIRTS—In black, blue, tan, gray
and cream white—all the gores are stitched do\vn to the knee then
side plaited to the bottom—seams are all bound and beautifullyJ
stitched. We would ordinarily consider skirts of such fine *7 £ft
quality worth from $10 to $12. Tnis lot we haie_ marked at ( • J u

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CHARGE
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

i

KEEP/NC PgONUSES.

Dover Appreciates Always When
Promises Are Kept.

Every,time you read about Doan's
Kidney Pills you are told they cure
every form of kidney ill, from back-
ache to urinary disorders. How are
our priomses kept? Ask any citizen
who haB .tried tho treatment. Ask the
man who makes the following state-
ment:

George C. Bonnell, farmer, living
a mile west of Succasunna says:
"My back was lame during the day
and I had severe pain at night, much
worse after a. hard day's woik. I
used different remedies, but they did
not help me much. One day I was in
Dover and Doan's Kidney Pills were
brought to my notice. Being ready
and willing to try anything recom-
mended for lame back I got a 'box at
Killgore & White's drug store. I
used them according to directions and
they helped me very much Continu-
ing the treatment for a Bhort time the
pain left me entirely. Other members
of my family used Doan's Kidney Pills
and join me in praising them."

For sale ty all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
States. - _ _

Remember the name^-Doan's—and
take no otheij. " *

— — _ _ ^
Lewis & Clark Centennial Exposition,

Portland, Oregon, June 1st to October
15th, iocs,

On account of the above the Lacka-
w.inna Railroad will sell tickets from all
stations In New Jersey at rate of J74.50
for the round trip, or Su.oo higher routed
via Los Angeles or San Francisco. Return
limit three months..

Denver, Colorado and return $43. Ac-
count Epwortli League Convention, July
5--0, 1905.

Denver, Colorado and return 136,35.
Account G. A. R. National Encampment,
September 4-7.1905.

One way tickets to Pacific Coast points
dally until May 14,1005. Rate $50. The
best service guaranteed.

For further particulars apply- to Lack-
awanna Agepts, or address. C. P. Barrett,
D. P. A., 749 Broad St., Newark.^!. J-

Niagara-Falls and return to via L.ick-
awanna R. R., May 27, Z8, and 29. Re
turn limit May 30.

Can'I Be Seat.' 1
Oui handsome line of children's lacetni'S

lace mid fancy hftta, white dresses and jot-bets
at J. H, Grimm, 0 N. Sussex St.
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HE JIIE
A very favorable impression •
upon the ladies w/io wear
shirt waists. We make a '
specialty of that kind of
work. When you are espec-
ially particular about some
laundry work, Just remem-
ber us.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
J. K. COOK, Prop.

75 W. Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
I Telephone, iQ-a.

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY

Prompt, efficient service
along all lines of

modern banking.

President, I. W. SEARING

Vice Pres't, EDWARD KELLY
Second " " • H. M. GEORGE

SeVy-Treas., E. W. ROSEVEAR

HENRY J . M 15EL
Dover, N.J.

IS ever before have we made greater prep-
arations for Spring and Summer

requirements in• •' •

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

NEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs and patterns
comprise our immense stock. Our orders we re large and placed with
the manufacturers and importers before'the recent advance and our
patrons will reap the benefit of these advanle purchases while they
last., • • • . ' • " • • • " • . ' •

Read the Cent-a-word Wants?. Other people do Too

Here we are going in a crowd to the Great Special
Sale the last Saturday in May.

As we have just received a large variety ol the very best Gingham
and Seersucker in all colors. We will sell it for six cents a yard
Saturday the 27th of May.
nihtofjivr A great special in Ribbon, changeable silk, all
J\ lDDUlV" c O l o r S | Saturday only, 10 cents a yard regularly 18
centsayard. . . . .
CDCPT AT TO CITIDTC Accordion pleated Skirts in Pan-
J r E L l A L 111 o J U J \ l d " " a m a Cloth for Saturday $2,99.
Great reduction on all other.skirts. , , ' '

SHIRT "WAISTS-?1-49 Waist rclIuced t0 99 cents'
Tn nni* Mi l l in^rv T in? ncver were betler b a r s a i n s ol-
111 UUI mllUnCIJ LlllC feled. On the last Saturday in
May we will sell at the lowest prices. No accumulation of old
goods in our store. Everything new and up-to-date.

THE FRENCH MILLINERY AND POUND STORE,
, 63 W. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

I I k (Mictards Co. i

t

Bargain in Children's Stockings
We have just received direct from the mill

80 doz. Children's Fine Black Ribbed Cotton
Hose, sizes 6 to Q# , They were made to sell
regularly for 15c, pair ; we put them on sale,
all sizes, at 9o pai r

GENUINE "KAYSER"

FINOER-TIPPED

SILK dLOVES.

The name in the hem tells the
"whole story." If you find it
there you have the genuine. The
kind that don't wear out at the
finger ends. We have them in all
shades, also Black and White, and
in three qualties.

50c, T5c. and $1.00 a pair.

Tambord Muslins
for sash curtains, bedroom curtains, &c. A
new and splendid assortment; prices 120.
150. 20o. 26,0. and 35c.

Fine Teas
New crop Formosa, Oolong, Young Hyson,

Ceylon Blend, Mixed and English Breakfast,
nice leaf, free from dust, better than the gift
scheme brands sold at 50c to 60c lb.

1 lb. caddy 35c.
5 " " 1 0 0

Very fine new crop Formosa, Oolong, Im-
perial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson," Japan,
English Breakfast, Ceylon, Ceylon Blend
and Mixed 5Oo. lb.; 3 lbs, for 1.35. We
can sell you the finest Teas to be found any-
where at the lowest prices.

, Coffee .
• Our Coffees are the best that can be had
anywhere at the price. They are roasted by
the DRY PROCESS, fresh every week.

Golden. Rio—This coffee pleases a good
many of yttr customers, and is a much better
coffee than the package coffee sold at higher
prices. 15c lb.; 5 lbs. for 7Oc.

F ines t Maricabo—fully equal to the
coffees generally sold as Javas, 20c. lb.;
5 lbs. for 9 0 c p

Our Standard Blend is a very fine
heavy bodied coffee, excellent value at the
price, 18c. lb,; j lbs. for 80c

Our No. 1 Breakfast is a rich full
flavored coffee, fully equnl to the proprietary
brands sold in tins at ten cents per pound
higher, 24c lb.; 5 lbs. for 1.10.

O u r Cream J a v a a mild, fine flavored
coffee, 2^c. lb.; 5 lbs. for 1.30.

Our E x t r a Old J a v a and Mocha is
the finest coffee that can be obtained, 32c.
lb.; 5 ltis. for 1.50.

If you try our coffees we are sure they
will please you, as we are getting new cus-
tomers on these goods every day. When
ordering please state whether you which it
whole, granulated or pulverized.

Pure Flavoring Extracts
(OUR OWN BRAND)

Extract of Vanilla, made from Pure Mexi-
can Vaniila Beans.
2 oz. 20o. 4 oz. 40o. 6 oz. 75c.
Pints $1.25 Quarts $150 % gal. $400

Lemon and other fltvors.
2 oz. 18c. 4 oz. 35c.s S oz. 65c.
Pints $1.16 Quarts $2.25

Pure Baking Powder
Our Standard brand of pure phosphatic

Baking Powder is the best of its class.
1 lb. tins 18c ; 6 lb. tins 85c.

Richards pure Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is the best that can be had at any
price, 35c. lb' i 5 lb. tins $1,50.

Hard Wood Refrigerators
The best low priced Befrigerator made.

Made of solid ash, compact yet roomy, sizes
aa follows :
No. width depth height ice price
2 26-inch 18-ineh 41-inch 50 1b. 7.25
3 29-inch 19-inch 43-inch' 761b. 8.79
4 32-inch 21-inch 45-inch 100 lb 9,90

T

Gem Ice
The best

the market.
2qt.

I-7S

Cream Freezers
and quickest working

3qt.
2.05

4 qt.
2.50

6 qt.
3 2 0

freezer on

8 qt.

4.35
Lawn Mowers ;

These mowers do good work and are as
good or better than many of the high priced
machines.

12-inch 14-inch , 16-inch

2 35 2.5O 3.OO

Screen Doors
Walnut Btained; all, sizes, complete with

fixtures, 90c. each.

Window Screens
Adjustable to windows of different widths.
17-in, high 20-in, high 24 in. high

18c 23c 30c
Hose Reels

with 50 ft. good Rubber Hose $5.90 complete.

THE GEO. RICHARDSCO.

CORRESPONDENCE

MILTON.

William Spargo, of Mt. Fern,
spent Sunday with his uncle, B. R.
Headley.

Edward Tallman has purchased a
fine new wheels

Rev. Harrison, of Upper Macopin,
rendered an interesting and instructive
sermon in the Baptist Church last Sun-
day forenoon.

W. L. Norman and family are now
staying at Stockholm with his father-
in-law, Noah Margarum.

Dr. W. S. Coursen and neicea, Mary
and Julia, have returned from an ex-
tended sojourn in Scranton, Pa.

There will be a social held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church Saturday
evening, June 10. The Milton Band
will entertain the crijwd.

The price demanded for wool in this
immediate .community^ is twenty-five
cents per pound.

Miss Bertha Jennings will teach in
the Milton high sehdol the following
term.

The M"illbrook base ball team came
to town last Saturday afternoon and
gave our boys a good interesting game.
Score9 to 8 in favor of the home team.

While W. L. Norman was driving
along near the residence of John Jen-
nings between Oak Ridge and Milton
last Sunday he came in contact with
the Sylvester "mudd" doctor, Lanter-
wassen, who, with his Olds automobile,
frightened Mr. Norman's horse and
caused it to turn abrutly around in the
road, the carriage upset and the horse
freed itself from the vehicle and dashed
off toward Oak Ridge. It was caught
by Stephen Bailey nearly two miles
from where the accident occurred.,
The carriage was literally wrecked,
but W. L. Norman got through with-
out a scratch. .

G. R. Green, of Succasunna, was in
town Monday handing out insurance
policies, things that most farmers like
to get—not much.

FLANDERS.

Mrs. C. H. Howell and daughter,.
Harriet Estella, enjoyed a .visit with
friends at Morristown two days last
week.

Miss Lulu and Mame Salmon, of
Mt. Olive, were guests over Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. Prank Hildebrant,
of Park Place.

Miss Harriet Gardner,of Succasunna,
was at the home of Miss Harriet
Howell over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Budd, of High
Bridge, and Miss Alice Budd, of
German Valley, were at the home of
their mother, Mrs. Emma Burd, and
also their sister, Mrs, William Morgan,

for a few days the past week.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Ely and some friends from
Dover visited Dr. Ely on Main street.

Harry Read, of Asbury Park, was
with his parents over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Crater, of
New York city, were among the guests
with friends over Sunday,

Revl W. T. Pannell and wife are
enjoying a short vacation this week
with friends at Morristown and
vicinity.

Rev. E, M, Conklin and wife went
this week for a two weeks' visit at
Otisville, N. Y., with Mrs. Conklin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VanDuzen.

The social held in the chapel of the
M. E. Church on Saturday evening
was fairly well attended but the
weather was so cold that the ice cream
and cake was not in as much demand
as were overcoats and wraps, but not-
withstanding the chilly air all had a
good time.

The frost of Saturday and Sunday
night did more or less damage to the
garden truck in Flanders and vicinity.

TO ACCOMMODATE
those who are partial to the use of
atomizers in applying liquids into the
nasal passages for catarrhal troubles,
the proprietors prepare Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. . Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists
or by mail. The liquid embodies the
medicinal properties of the solid pre-
paration. Cream Balm is quickly
absorbped by the membrane and does
not dry up the secreations but changes
them to a natural and healthy character.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New
York.

Psuiice SiGlie.

Pumice stone 1B a iioroua feldepatbto
scoria from volcanoes. The pores are
linear and so fine as often to be barely
visible except by means of ii mngmfy-
lng jjlass. Its specific gravity is 2.2 to
2.4—wuter being the unit-but by rea-
son of its spongy texture pieces are
often buoyant enough to float on water.
It consists chiefly of silica, with some-
times 17 per cent of luwina, G per cent
of sodn nnd 4 per cent of potash. It is
of grayleh shades of color, passing into
yellow and brown. The chief source
from which it is obtained for commer-
cial purposes is Campo Bianco, one of
the Llpari islands, where It forms 11 bill
nearly 1,000 feet high. In the arts
pumico Is largely employed, mostly In
a pulverized state, as a polishing mate-
rial lor Ivory, wood, glass, marbles, etc.
It is also used in lump for grinding and
smoothing metallic surfaces, leather,
etc., and In the preparation of parch-
ments, etc. Quantities of the pulver-
ized pumice are used in making fancy
soaps.

Meerschaum Fipei.
"A meerschaum pipe that would have

brought ?25 ten years ago wouldn't
bring more than $10 now," said a to-
bacconist. "Meerschaum pipes used to
be fashionable and popular In America,
but they are not much sought for to-
day.

"It isn't strange that the liking for
them should have waned, The meer-
schaum is 1111 unsatisfactory pipe at
the best. Drop It and it 1B Irretrievably
broken. Try to color It, and for a
month it tastes like soap.

"It Isn't the meerschaum In one of
these pipes that colors anyway. It is
a mixture of beeswax and oil that the
carvers rub into the block before they
carve It. You could smoke a pipe of
pure meerschaum all your life, and at
your death it would be as white as It
had been at .vour birth. It is the oil
and beeswax—only that—which colors." .
—Washington Post.

Fault! In Conversation.
Dean Swift once said: "There are

two faults In conversation which ap-
pear very different, yet arise from the
same root nnd are eaunlly blamable.
I mean an impatience to Interrupt oth-
ers and the uneasiness of being In-
terrupted ourselves. The two chief
ends of conversation fire to'entertain
nnd Improve thoBe we-nre among or to
receive those.benefits ourselves, which
whoever will consider cannot possibly
run Into either of those two errors,-be-
cause when any man snenkcth in com-
pany It is to be supposed be doth it for
his hearers' sake and not IIIB own, so
that common discretion will teach us
not to furoe their attention if thpy
ore not willing' to lend it, nor, on the
other side, to Interrupt him who ia
In possession, because that is In tho
grossest manner to give tbc preference
to our own good sense."

Origin of Vaudeville.
The word "vaudeville,"1 which now

means a piny in which songs are Intro-
duced, is a corruption of-Vaux de Vlre,
the names ot two valleys In Normandy.
A fuller in Vlre, In the fifteenth cen-
tury, composed some humorous and
satirical drinking songs, -which were
very popular throughout France, under
the name of their native place, "Vaux
de Vlre." The terms seem to have
been corrupted into volx tie vllle. A
collection of songB was published at
Lyons In lulil -entitled "Cuansous Volx
de Ville," and another at Paris in 1570
called "Recueil des Plus Belles Chan-
sons en Forme des Voix de Vllle."
Both these publications were probably
reprints of the original songs. At any
rate, the name "vaudeville" nils In some
way grown out of them.-Boston Globe.

What Onr ETC* DO A'ot See.
Suppose that our eyes were attuned

to the vibrations revealed to UB by the
bolometer. Instead of seeing the stare
that we now see we should perceive
those whose light has long heen extin-
guished, whose existence the methods
of modern physics have enabled us to
prove. The sun would appear surround-
ed by its corona, changing In form and
position every instant, and we should
no longer be obliged to wait for total
eclipses to study this phenomenon. Cur-
rents of hot air would become visible
like snow squalls, nnd the science of
heat would have no more secrets.

The Hoi of Aaron.
The "divining rod," also known as

"wand of Mercury," or "rod ot Aaron,"
Is a forked brnnch, usually of hazel,
sometimes of Iron or brass and copper,
by which minerals and water are sup-
posed to be discovered beneath the sur-
face of the earth. Suspended hy tho
two prongs or between the balls of tho
thumbs It Is thought to show by a
clear inclination the spot where a mine
or spring in hidden under ground,

Poollner Bnttr.
Mrs. Noopop—My baby cries nil

night. I don't know what to do with
It. Mrs. Knowltt-I'll tell you whut I
did. As soon as our baby commenced
to cry I used to turn on nil the gas.
That foolea him. He thought It WBB
broad daylight and went to sleep.—
Trained Motherhood.
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WHARTOtL

John Allou spent Sunday in In the evening there will be a patriot
Newi-rk. I service. Children's Day will b

I.uther Kite-, of Cornell University, | observed on June 12.
is home for hi.-- summer vacation. j The Junior League anniversary wi

William Curnow, of Phiilii^kirg, : be ht-Ul Friday evening of next week
was in town this week. There will be exercises, music, ad

William J. Kemp, of Spieertown,'dresses and reports. All parents am
Ti'iv; at Tucson, Ariz., has received ! all tho=e interested in the children are
injuries in an accident that broke two ! invited to attend,
rihs. He is abie to work again. Mis. E. W. Roscvear returned
, Walter Kllis spent -Monday at, Tueday from a visit to Brooklyn.
Newton. A meeting of the Wharton flremei

Mrs. Bell, of this place, is visiting: will be held on Monday night at whic
relatives at Elmira, N. Y. j time they will select men who the

William Champion, of Morris
Plains, spent Sunday in Wharton.

.Mrs. G. M. Sipley, of Luxemburg,
spent a part of last week at Delaware.

John Loser, of this place, spent
Sunday at Wharton.

George Dorman wa3 at Franklin
Furnace on Saturday attending the
funeral of his cousin, Harry Lang.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Shaffer, of
Summit, are visiting the latter's
mother, Mrs. Edward King, of Luxem-
burg.

Miss Laura Dorman, of Dover,
spent Sunday at this place with her

G D

will recommend for the offices of chie:
and assistants of the Wharton Fin
Department.

One of the most revolting crime:
that has come before Recorder Collin
since he has been in office in thi
borough was brought to his notic
early this week. Neither of the per
sons involved are residents of Whartoi
but live just outside the incorporati
limits on Randall's Hill or thereabouts,
The parties names are withheld be-
cause one is an innocent girl and thi
other a dastardly blackguard who as ye
has not been apprehended. The chargi

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Dorman. j preferred by the girl is rape and thi
James Chegwidden is painting his fellow has left this section. Thi

house at Luxemburg. j story the young woman tells, and sh
Mrs. E. E. Potter is visiting her: offers her under garments in evidence,

daughter Mrs. W. J. Rowe atjBayonne. is that on Friday her assailant cam
There will be a change of time on to her home and stated that an auni

the Morris County Railroad on May 29. who had been friendly with the girl
The fire alarm was sounded Tuesday j was at his home and wanted to sei

night as a test for the fire laddies and i her. The girl all unsuspecting fol
they made excellent time. This is lowed the chap to his home and oi
all very well but it is a dangerous entering asked for the relative. Th
practice and if the boys need the fellow said she was in a front roon
experience it should be by a still alarm, but seeing the girl waver a momen

The Wharton A. A. will hold a sprang to the door and locked it
meeting on Monday night. All those She says he then forced her in a room
who have been handling tickets for in the front of the house and forcec
the drawing are requested to report on her backward upon a couch, sh
Saturday. ! struggled from the couch and madi

Jame3 Tregenza left on Wednesday desperate by the actions of the mar
for Lake Superior. I got part way to the door only to bi

Mrs. John Martin, of Newark, and forced to the floor. The girl is twenty-
Mrs. Thomas, of Succasunna, wa3 at ' two years old and of a frail physi'
Wharton on Tuesday. while the man is twenty-six and is a

Mrs. Walter McKinnon and daughter, j husky fellow. The garments offered in
Miss Annie, of Rockaway, visited with evidence are torn in shreds and the
Mrs. Thomas Dunkin on Sunday.

The Rev. William E. Blakeslee,
girl suffered severely from shock.

W. J. Chegwidden has opened his
of Summit, was in Wharton on Friday j ice cream parlors and has his soda
of last week.

Councilman William Somerville has
returned from Brooklyn, at which place

fountain in operation.
David Less has purchased the Carl

Bergt property at Wharton and on
he has been seriously ill. He is much j Monday Mr. Less moved to this place,
improved. Miss Rachel Harris of Rockaway

On Sunday at St. John's Church spent Sunday with Miss Gladys Will-
the morning service will be as usual. ' iams of this place.

HIBERNM.

Mrs. Calhoun Orr was a visitor a*
Morristown last Thursday. In thi
evening Mrs. Orr attended a receptioi
given-by the Lodge of Elks.

There will be an all-day dance
Hooligan's Grove on Memorial Day,
given under the auspices of the Hiber-
nia Brass Band. Ice cream and othei
refreshments can be secured on th<
grounds.

S. Friedland, our popular clothier,
and Miss Sadie Hoffman, of New York
city, will be married at the home oi
the bride on Sunday, June 11.

Chris. Winters and Miss Nora Har
were united in marriage on Thursday
of last week at St. Cecelia's Church,
Rockaway. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Father Sotis. Thej
will reside at Hibernia.

Miss Laura Pylc, of Dover, who
has a number of pupils here on the
piano, is meeting with great success,
Some of her pupils have learned very

' rapidly which is gratifying to their
parents.

Robert Ace, formerly of this place,
but now of Stroudsburg, renewed
acquaintances here last week.

Quite a number of girls from here
are now working at the silk mill at
JKockaway.

Mrs. Abram Palmer, of Springfield,
3pent last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. G. Lyon.

Samuel Hiler has taken a position
at Brooklyn.

Martin Hart is home from the
. Adirondack.1) visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hart.

Miss Ora Smith has returned to her
home at Meriden. She spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.

John D. Smith, jr., spent Sunday
with Miss Lena Davenport.

Mra. Mary Ann Malone and Mrs.
Margaret Ann Stephens expect to go
to Colorado on June 1. They will
remain there several months.

We are glad to see Daniel Root
about tha village again. He has been
ill several weeks with measles and a
heavy cold.

Andrew Orr, of Mt. Freedom, visited
his brother here on Saturday.

Mra. Thomas Flanagan is spending
a fortnight at Yonkers with her aunt,
Mrs.,James Reynolds.

Mrs. Gabriel Hiler and Mrs. John
Moore enjoyed the sights of New York
city on Monday.

The two young men from Mount
Hope who visit here Sundays and nice
their hor3e up and down the streets
will surely come to grief ere long.
Threats are made to have them arrested
for cruelty to animals.

Mrs. George Hull and Mrs. Thomas
Grant visited Rockaway on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitham, of
Rockaway, rode here in their auto-
mobile Friday and spent the day with
Mrs. Alex. Nichols.

Mrs. Augustus Ohman made a shop-
ping trip to Dover Tuesday.

This week it is Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Rhodes who are happy. A little boy
was added to their family Tuesday
morning.

The new crusher near the Glendon
mine is being pushed as rapidly as
possible.

Mrs. James Reed and Mrs. Charles
Grimes, Mrs. Patrick Holleran, Mrs.
Selah Hiler and Miss Ida Matthews
were visitors out of town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Asherman, of Wilkes-
barre, Pa., was a guest last week of
her niece, Mrs. Harvey Shaw.

Supt. Edward Kelley, of Wharton,
visited the mines here on Tuesday.

Mrs. William Hopkins entertained
Mrs. Charles Wells, of Dover on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Heslin and
son, Robert, spent part of Friday in
Dover.

protection
wo place this label on every
package of Scott's EIUUIHIOII.
The man with a fish oji IIIH back
la our trade-mark, atid It la u
guarantee tha t Scott's-, Enuil-
Hion will do all t h a t Is claimed
for It. Nothing better for luntf,
throat or bronchial troublAp in
infant or adult. Scott'H KmVil-
Hlon Is one of the greatest floBl\-
lmlldors known to tlio medlcu!\
world.

We'// send you a sample free.

LESSON IX, SECOND QUARTER, INTER-
NATIONAL SERIES. MAY 23.

Text of the Leffson. John xls. 17-ttO.
Meniorv Venei , 'jr,-'J7—Golden Ten.
I Cor.
1>> Her. D. M. •?learn...

[Copyright. l?jo, Ijy Amricin Pr:i! ASsccUiUn.]
The gre.-tt mockery of a trial is over,

tlie fiowers of darkness unJer t'ae out-
ward form of zeal for GoJ liave pre-
vailed, aud Jesus Is delivered Into the
bands of cruel meu to be crucified.
Seemingly the devil is the victor, as in
tbu deatL of Abel and Zucbarias (Halt
xxlii, 35) anil such a host of others, but
in reference to the redeemed of the
Lord, as well as to tlie Lord Jesus
Himself, it is only what the liund and
counsel of God determined before lo
be done (Acts iv, 2S.I. Our Lord said
to Pilnte, "Tliou couldst Lave no power
at all against Me except it were given
thee from above," and concerning all
His sufferings He said, "The cup wlileh
My Father bath given Me. sball I not
drink It?" (John six, 11; ivill, 11.)

There is no perfect peace to us ns
followers of Christ till we also learn
tills great secret of not seeing any sec-
ond causes, but God only.. In Pilate's
words, "Behold the Man," "Bebold your
King" (six, 5, 14), we may each hear
the Spirit saying to us, "See uo man,
but Jesus only, and let Him be your
only King, your Lord and Master :is
well as your Suvlour." In the cry »f
the Jews, "We have no king but Cae-
sar" (verse 15), they deliberately re-
jected Christ us King and accepted the
world rulers, under whom tliey still
suffer find will suffer until they see tlm
Lord Jesus coming In glory and receive
Him as their Messiah (Matt, xxiii, 3ft;
Isa. XXT, 9). .-..,. -..-,:;:.'•

Bearing His cross, He went forth
(verse 17), mid there is no other way
for Ills followers (MatL xvi, 121, 2.'i
Hel). xiii, 12-14). Unto Him without
the camp is the only way for the true
disciple, for tlie camp of His professed
followers is almost wholly given up lo
formality, unbelief and fellowship with
this present evil world, all of which is
ns empty as a skull. Ob, the indescrib-
able agony summed up in the three
words "They erucifiedliini!" (Verse 18.)
Since the Spirit thus sums it up and
does not enlarge upon it, should we do
otherwise? But think of it and picture
It as we may, let us fail as we look
upon Him to say: "For me. For me,
n my stead bearing my sins, wounded

for my transgressions, bruised for my
nlqulties, that I by His stripes might

be healed."
See the title on His cross in the three

languages of the then known world,
"Jesus of Nazureth, the King of tlie
Jews." for all the world shall yet see
Him as such, and Jerusalem shall be
he throne of the Lord, and all the na-

tions shall be gathered unto it to the
name of the Lord to Jerusalem. See
the literal fulfillment of Scripture iu
rerses 23, 24, and compare the predlc-
•lon.ln Ps. xxll, 18, and be assured that

prophecy shall be just as liternlly
'ulfllled in His time. That which has
eeu is the sure key to that which shall
ID. We have in this lesson three of

the seven sayings of our Lord from the
TOSS. The first three of the seven tell
is of forgiveness now, glory hereafter
ml nil that Is needed In between.

These words to His mother and to
ohn are His second word and include
11 the care In temporal things which

His mother might need.

If we are living in and doing His
ivlll we are to Him as brother and sis-
:er and mother (Matt, xii, 50), and the
care He gave to Mary, His mother, Is
ouehsafed to us. Is It not all Included

in Kom. vlli, 32; Matt, vl, 33; Phil. Iv,
9, and similar sayings? We might
eel like saying, "Oil, how gladly I

would minister to His mother or to
Himself, but my life is so common-
iluce!"' forgetting His blessed "lnas-
nuch" of Matt, xxv, 40, and the great
rulli that we umy always minister
nlo Him mid that not a cup" of cold
rater given in His name Rhali lose Its
eward (Mark ix, 41). One of His pre-
ous words to my soul is II Chrou.
xlx, 11, "The Lord hnth chosen you
o stand before Him, to serve-Him, and
bat ye should minister unto Him and
CTer sucriflce." Muy we ever worship
ie Lord our God and serve Him only.
His second word in our lesson, "I
lirst" (verse 2S), fulfilled (mother
iciipture, Ps. Ixlx, 21, but suggests
lore than mere natural thirst, even as
rhen He snt by the well in Samaria
nd asked the woman for a drink. The
eouel indicates that it was uot meat
nd drink for the body which were up-
ennost in His mind (John Iv, 31, 34).

hen His Spirit fills*us we shall think
more of righteousness and peace and
oy In the Holy Ghost for ourselves
md others thnn any merely physical
lecessltlcs (Rom. xlv, 17).
His third word In our lesson, which
His Jast or next to the last of the

even, takes us hack to Gen. 11, 1-3,
rhen He finished the restoration wort
f that'tlme, and onward to Rev. xxl,

when He shall have finished the
ew earth of that time, for, whether In
ireatlon or restoration or redemption,

He Is the same Jehovah, Jesus (Rev.
xil, (1, 10). His finished work on the

TOSS when seen and accepted gives
lerfect rest of soul to the truly penl-
cnt sinner, for the moment that this

seen there is of necessity a ceasing
'rora all one's own efforts to obtain life,
nd the soul sees and rests In Him only

|Hcb. Iv, 3). What a wonderful and
;lorlous salvation It is, but, oh, how
:ostly to God, who so loved that He
;ave, and to the Son of God, who
oved mo and gnvo Himself for me, suf-
erlng even to bo forsaken of tlie Fa-

ther! "My God, my God, why hast
Thou forsaken Me?" that wo might
lever bo forsnken. How shall we
;uanli Him? '

The Great

Twelve Acre Store

Located in the

Heart of Newark,

New Jersey.

THE TWELVE ACRE STORE

HAHNE & CO.
Broad, New and Halsey Sis., Newark, N. J.

Quality Better

or Price Lower

than In New York

with Choice as

Great.

Summer Comforts and Conveniences.
Bamboo Porch Screens—Best qual-

ity outside bark ; this screen will not

mildew, as the bark is on the reed, and

so protects it from the weather. They

make.an excellent substitute for an awn-

ing and are easy to put up. They ex-

clude the direct rays of the sun. We

have them in the following sizes and

prices: 4x8, 64CJ 5*S, 80c; 6x8, 96c;

7x8 /1 .12 ; 8x8, 1.28; 10x8, 1.60.

Silk or Cotton Cross Stripe Cur-

tains, for windows—a dainty over dra-

pery or loop back over lace curtains, also

for Spring and Summer use. They are

fringed at one end, and 3 yards long, in

ecru or white back, grand colored cross

styles in olive, empire, red, rose, apple,

yellow or blue; their values range from

1.19 to 15 co a pair; special upward

from 98C.

MATTRESSES IN BLACK AND WHITE HAIR, COTTON AND EXCELSIOR.
Super Extra White Hair, for 40.00
Super Extra Black Hair, for 36.00
Pure S. American White Hair, for 29.25
Pure S. American Black Hair, for 22.50
Soft Black Hair, for 23.85
Soft Black Hair, for 20.75
No. 1 Black Hair, for 16.20

PILLOWS. SPRINGS.
1.00 Maple frame, wire top, for

.85 Iron frame, wire top, for
1,50 Iron frame, wire top, for
4,00 Irou frame, wire top, for

- 4.50 Irou frame, wire top, for
5,50 Iron frame, wire top, for

COTS. BOX SPRINGS.
Upholstered, for - - -1.29 U p h o l s t e r e d , fo r - -
C a n v a s , f o r ' - - - - - 1 , 3 9 U p h o l s t e r e d , f o r -

Wire, maple frame - - - 1,25 Upholstered, for - -

PORCH AND LAWN FURNITURE.

Hair Pillows, for
Feather Pillowe, 21x27, for
Feather Pillows, 22.\2S, for
Feather Pillowe, 24x30, for
Feather Pillows, 24x30, for
Feather Pillows, 25x30, for

Short Black Hair, for
No. 1 Cotton, for
Palm Fiber, for
Combination, for.,,
Husk and Cotton, for
Excelsior and Cotton, for
Plain Excelsior, for

9.90
7.50
6.00
5 00
4,00
3.00
2.00

1.50
2.00
3-50
4 25
5.25
7.50

9,00
13.50
1800

Maple Porch Chair
Maple Porch Bocker

Maple Porch Arm Ohftir

Silver Birch Arm Rocker

Maple Porch Bocker, reed back and seat

Maple Porch large Arm Bocker

.75
100
225

3.50

1.50

2.75

Maple Porch Settee, rattan seat

Maple Porch Settee

Silver Birch Bocker . . .

Green Porch Bocker -

Green Porch Bocker -

Green Porch Bocker, very large -

- 6.00
- 6.50

200
- 3.00

2.75
- 3.50

Hahne & Co's Summer Supplies

Our Liberal Offer Holds Only

TILL JUNE 1st

THIS PEN is made of the best hard rubber and fitted with
a 14 K GoldJPen. Itjis of .the simplest construction
and cannot get out of order, overrlow or fail to write

A sample may be seen and tried at The Iron Era office Pens
are made smooth or chased as in cut and guaranteed by the
makers direct. i

To every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance
(and paying arrearages if any) we will mail one of these pens and every one
is guaranteed to be equal of any two dollar pen on the market

;:-'-I',i,;^::^^,:t?f'^;;^wjftSiBi&F5fe4i*j,!;iSsS/iJl-..i:-1
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, Dover, N. J.

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

'Anthracite ooal used exclusively, lmnrln
% cleanliness and oomfort,

;: TIKE TABLE IN KFFKOT JONB SB, 1TO4.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOW?
DAILY EXOBPT SUNDAY.

For New York,1 Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. ,m,; 4:10
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
5:25 p.m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad.

'6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.
|), For all stations to High Bridge
fat 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m. Sun-
days 5:34^. m.
: For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a.' m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

For'Rockaway aJ6:53,10:39, a-m.;
6:07, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a. va.: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p. to

w. a. BESLER.
Vice Free, and Oen'l Mgr.

C. M. HURT,'
Ben. Paw. Ajri

Postal information.'
, Closing time for outgoing; malls from Don
poBtofBce: - 1

A.M.
7:05-To N. Y. via Morristown. ,
8:60—West, via Easton.
8:50—West, via Soranton.
8:50—East, via Boonton.
9:30—Lake Hopatcong, Edison & WoodporU
9:45—Mine HU1 (closed).
9:50—Succasunna, Ironla, Chester (closed).

10:15—Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:65—Morriitown (closed).
10:65—New York (closed). •

p.«. J •
12:85-Baae, via Morrlitown.
1:80—East, via Newark.
2:80—Rockaway (closed).
2:30—Bast, via Morrfatown.
8:50—West, allpolntaon High Bridge Brancb

and Lake Hopatcong.
4:50—West, via Scrancon.
4:50—Went, to Easton.

i 6:30—Succasunna, Ironla, Cheater-(olosed).
6 lS0—East via Uorrbtown.

INOOMINO MAILS.

A. H. TIME DDK AT R. B. STATION.

6:80—Prom New York.
7 KM— " Lake Hopatcong.
7tOO— " West, Backettstown.
7:30— " Buocasunna, Ironla and Chester

: • , . - . . . • (olosed),
8:30- " Mine Hill (closed).
9:05— " East via Morristowa.
9:18-̂ - " West via Buffalo.
9:27— " East via Boonton.

10:29- <• High Bridge.
P. M.
1:45-1 " Wnst via Scranton. '
1:54— " New York, Newark and Morris-

town (olosed).
2:47— ," West via PhilUpaburg. . •
4:10— " Rockaway via High Bridge

Branch,
5:00— " Chester, Ironla and Succaaunni

(closed).
5:06— " East via Morristown.
5:24— " East via Boonton.
6:08— " Edison, Woodport..
0:46— •'."• West via Hackettstown.
Office open on Sundays from 9 a. m. to

10a.m.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

In effect nay 14, 1905.

(Dolly except Sunday.)
Trains for New York via Morristown: i 40, 0 48,

7 S3,8 10, 8 40, 0 41), 11 20, a. m.; 12 60, 1 45, S17,
6 58. 7 10,8 S3 and 10 03 p. m.

Trains for New York via. Boonton and Patersom
6SO,000*.085.051*,T20*,768;918, 11 14« a. m.J
1(5' ,8 B2», 8 43,0 85, Q 41» and 811 p. m.

TraiQB marked * run by via Rockaway.
' WESTWARD TRAINS.

, ' (Daily except Sunday).
5:32 a. m. for Scranton.
(1:50 a. in. for Netcong and Newton.
8:05 a.m. for Easton. : ' . -
0̂ 37 a. m. for Blnghamton and points west.

Connects at Netcong for all points on Sussex
Branch. . . -

10:05 a. m. for Cheater. • • • .
1:60 p.m. for Netcong, Newton. Branchvllle and

F r a n k l i n . . • : • . . . • . • • .
2:41 p . m. for Philllpsburg. .Connects at Neteong

for all DOlnts on Sussex Branch.
8:15 p. m. (Flag stop) for Water Gap and points

. , w e s t . • • . ' • • • '
8:80 p. m. (Saturdays only) Netcong, Newton

and Branclivllle.
6:06 pi m. for Easton; ' ' .' '
6:84 p. m.' for Hackettstown, Washington,

StroudsburK'and Soranton.
6:34 p, m. for Netcong, Newton and Branclivlllo.
0:40 p. m. for Chester.
0:40 p.m. for Haokettstown. . , . ' • ' • ••
7:40 p. m. for Stroudsburg, Scranton, Bingham'

:U • ton and Buffalo, v ' -
-. 9:88 p. m. for Port MorriB.. r--,,.---- . .
i HUM p.m. for Stroudsburg', Soranton, BIneham-

'•;•• • ton, Utlca. Syracuse, Ithaca and Buffalo.
< ' 1 : SUNDAY TRAINS.. :

ForNewYorkvia.IIorrlBt'own:8 4tP, 949,1150
a.m., 145,247,665and844p.m. ; •

For New York via, Boonton and Patersbn: 580,
D SB, 7 SO*: 9 IB a. m., 1 GSM) 28,041* and8 11p.m.

*Vla Rockaway. . . i
'.". . . '. WESTWARD.TRAINS. '
6:38 a. m. for Scrauton.
6:50 a. m. for Netcong and Newton.

10:09 a, m. for Netcong,. Hewton and Branchvllle.
10:33 a. in. for PhUllpsburg and points west on

main line. ^
8:15 p ra. (Flag stop) for Water Gap and points

west.
4:05 p. m. for Netcong and Newton.
0:00 p . m. for PhlUlpaburs. Connects a t Netcong

for Newton. •
7:40 p. m. for Stroudsburg, Scranton, Blnghain-

ton and Buffalo.
10:00 p. m. for Stroudsburg, Scranton, Blnguam-

'. ton, Utica, Syracuse, Ithaca and Buffalo. '
• B;W.HDNT,
: TloHetAgent

The Professor
and the Girl

j

By EDWIN L. SABIN

Copyright. 1005, by Edwin h. Kubhi

HAT a shout went up! Four
thousand i>eoj)le, impkine (lie
loug (jruiiil stuuil, Bwnycd on
tiptoe UIKI yelled mid shriek-

ed. A great Uood of old gold in rib-
bons and banners lenped and crinkled
In tlie ufternoou sun. In front of the
grand stand ecstatically gamboled,
with extravagant gestures, a dozen
youtlis chid in old gold sweaters auO
flaunting to tile breeze old gnid blan-
kets. Above all the tumult swelled
clear and triumphant l'-w .ringing ca-
dence of. a college clieer. Opposite,
seventy-five yards away across the
field, was another grand stand, ulso
packed with people. But Its prevail-
ing color wiw a sober dark bine, and
It wits very, very quiet.

In tlie old gold amphitheater Profes-
sor Andrew Stearns Beach, M. S., bad
been deep in musings upon the prob-
able progress of the new slime inoIdR
which he had carefully Incubated oijy
that noon. He hoped that no one about
the laboratory had molested,them, even
to moving n cover the fraction of nu
Inch. On n sudden he was disturbed
by the throng around him rising en
masse to Its feet, by the persons Im-
mediately behind him stepping on his
shoulders and knocking askew his ac-
curately adjusted hot, by his neighbor
on his left recklessly overrunning him
with dusty shoes and by, his neighbor
on his right springing from her emi-
nently proper position by his side to
dunce upon the plank seat and wave
her yellow flag.

'Engulfed amid tula whirlpool of ex-
citement, the professor, soniewliat
dazed, forced his way to the surface
and Inquired anxiously of his right
hand neighbor:

"What has happened?"
"It's over! Yes, it's over!" she cried,

but whether In answer to his query
wus difficult to sny.
' "Ah," ho hazarded, "la^the game over

so soon? And did we beat?"
She paid not tlie slightest attention

to him—nor did any one else—and vain-
ly he tried to peer between the heads
blocking his view of the operations
going on somewhere below.

"One! Twol Three! Four! Fl-1-lvel"
sonorously chanted the crowd In a
giant's voice.. .

An Instant of expectant silence
punctured by another tremendous out;
break of applause. , ' ,

"One! Two! Three! Four! Five!
Sl-l-lx!" bellowed the old gold army,
and, as If exhausted, Its members Bat
down, enrrying with them the still
bewildered professor.

"Oh, wasn't that fine, though?" ex-
claimed the young lady whom he had
Ineffectually questioned, now settling
herself beside him and turning to htm
a beaming face. ; ' ,

"I.really am afraid that I lost track,
a little," explained the professor. "My
view -was'so obstructed by intervening
bodies that"— '

"Then you didn't see that splendid
run?" asked the girl. "What a shame!
Why, Burton got the ball In the middle
of the field and Just scooted with It
right through the other team, and they
didn't stop him till he bad carried It
over and made a touchdown! And
Captain Thode kicked goal."

"And this means a point for our
side?" commented the professor Indul-
gently. "I Infer as much by the very
evident delight which was expressed.
Well) I am heartily glad, heartily
glad." And lie pursed together his lips
and nodded in approval.

At this moment a murmur of "Oh's"
and' "Ah's," mingled with other Blgns
of pity and sympathy, passed through
the grand stand.

"They're helping him off the field!"
ejaculated the. girl. "He mifst be
dreadfully hurt. Just look how his
head wabbles. I knew he must have
been hurt. That horrid man who
tackled him threw him as hard as he
could on purpose!"

Two striplings In old gold jerseys
were assisting the valiant Burton, who
had been lying where he bnd fallen, to
a vantage place where be would not be
trodden upon. They deposited him un-
der blankets before the amphitheater.

"Rah, rah, rah! Rah, rah/rah! Kah,
rah, rah! Burton!" pealed the old gold
cohort—the tribute paid a hero.

"Do you think he's very badly In-
jured?" Implored the girl of the pro-
fessor, while watching with faselna-

, tlon the.trainer kneeling over his latest
charge. . . .
• "No; Indeed," assured the professor
out of his vast knowledge. "Football
players are Inured rto knocks anil
wrenches.-. • It is truly marvelous the
nmountof roughness they, can endure."
i>;A huge bunch of yellow chrysanthe-
mums was handed over the railing of
the grand stand and borne to the re-
cumbent fullback, who revived enough
to wave the flowers feebly, showing
tiiat^the-spirit -was, willing although,
forthe time being, the flesh jvas. weak.
, -VTherel" said the girl, with a slghot
relief., Then In the center of the field
a whistle sounded, and the game went
O n . • : . ' . • . • . • ' - , - ' ;

. Now Professor Beach -was free to re-
sume that disconcerted train of thought
regarding his slime molds. Naturally
one would Imagine that he would be
thinking, 1£ not of the eaBlly absorbing
struggling upon the gridiron, at least
of his companion, for her name was
Selphlno Gray, and he was going to
make It Delphlne Beach; Ho had not
yet told her of his design. That would
be arrived at In due order. The pro-
fessor Was the living embodiment of
method.

A little man physically wna Professor

Andrew Stearns Beach, II. S., assistant
to tbe chulr of botany at the university;
a little man—luiuiaculate. Important
aud the pink of precision. When he
bud resolved upon matrimony aud had
selected Miss Delphluv Cray, be had
not lightly come to this decision. Hut
It bad seemed only fitting and proper
that an Instructor of young men and
women should be uuiiTiwl. With that
In mind he bad noted Dclphine among
those attending a series of lectures by
him for Ki'Mluates and advanced stu-
dents. She wus, BO fur as be could ob-
serve, perfectly ueut; she appeared to
have depth, putting to him questions
which indicated in a flattering decree
that sue recognized and appreciated his
remarkable erudition; she lived in (he
town, and her family was good, which
would make his poslllun upon Ibe fac-
ulty more secure und by Influence
might likewise aid him some day to be
the president. Finally he concluded
that JJelpbine, with whatever post-mar-
riage conformity his standards might
require, would (111 the bill very nicely.
: In a letter to his Bister he announced
his Intentions. Ills sister, a New Eng-
land spinster who looked upon her
brother as rather more than a god, read
the announcement with a sense of awe
at the Immensity of the future In store
for one unsuspecting girl. She wrote
back Immediately, beseeching her
brother to be careful) and before com-
mitting himself to be sure that Miss
Gray would be sensible of her high sta-
tion.

The professor, having scrutinized
Delphlne under his microscope, discov-
ering nothing to deter him, pursued a
decorous campaign. He escorted her

"They're helping Mm, off tlie field."

to the weekly meetings of the Univer-
sity Science club; at receptions he
made a point of favoring her with a
few polite little attentions,, and at the
dances which It was necessary that he
grace h^ always solemnly whirled her
twice around the room—himself being
an execrable performer, having no
Idea of tune or time.' He took her to
an occasional athletic contest, although
in his college days he had not "gone in"
for athletics and Indeed could not even
now correctly differentiate tennis from
football. And once a week he called at
the Gray house to conduct a formal
conversation, with Delphlne alone or
with the family In general—it mattered
not.

. The one thorn In the professor's flesh
was Burton—the Burton at this mo-
ment lying on the side lines in front of
the amphitheater and hugging a mass
of yellow chrysanthemums while he
watched his fellows strive to avenge
bis retirement by scoring another
touchdown. :

Burton was constantly Interfering
with the professor. Burton was so
often about the Gray premises when
the professor arrived for his regulation
call. Burton lounged around In such
an unconventional manner aud threw
into the exchanges of Ideas unwarrant-
ed remarks which were wholly illogical
and which Interrupted the current of
thought and produced distracting mer-
riment. Burton It was who waltzed
and twosteppeil with Miss Gray until
she was fairly gasping and was fain
to plead fatigue when tie professor of-
fered himself for the two precise cir-
cuits of the hall. Burton It /was who
daringly "stabbed" hla -way through
the botany course and did It so cleverly
that the professor vainly would corner
him. And Burton it was who gained
the distinction of a mention in one of
the professor's letters to the spinster
sister. • , i ' •

"I still am favorably impressed with
Miss Gray," tlie professor wrote. "I
note that a Mr. Burton, a senior In
the College of Liberal Arts and popu-
lar as an athlete Is disposed to show
her some attention. I have no appre-
hensions; nevertheless, maybe I ought
to assert myself soon and thus possi-
bly save him disappointment and her
embarrassment and pain."

"If It seems best, then do so by all
means, my dear brother," answered
the sister. "Has Miss Gray ever read
your master's thesis? That would
present you In your true light as a
scholar and could not fall to arouse
her respectful admiration. It would
nip short any tendency to waver be-
tween brain and mure brawn."

Obedient to the suggestion the pro-
fessor safeguarded Delphlne against
the "I" on the breast of Burton's old
gold sweater with his master's degree
thesis, entitled "A Few Physiological
Problems Afforded by the Rhaphides
of Leontodos Taraxacum." Delphlne
returned the document with so many
avowals of pleasure In its perusal that
the professor determined he could treat
Burton with pitying forbearance.

The football game ended—six to
nothing. At tlio close a turbulent tide
of old gold swept down, across tho
field and out of the big gateway, and

high perched on H* rrexi rode Full*.
buck Uiirtou.

1'rut'essor Beach. ili*t:ii:iing his com-
panion iu the uin|>]iiiii'..,rr until pas-
suye should be clear—he detested
crowds- gazed on 1h<- scene witli toler-
ant p:M ninuge.

The niiiiu injury to (lie fullback was
Uemldetf through university circles as
a wrenched tendon of the leg, and,
serious or not. It kept the doughty play-
er out of ('lasses. Ou the Monday aft-
er th« pime l'rtifessor Jtaich marked
that Burton's clmlr In Section A, sen-
ior botany, was empty, and on Tues-
day the vacancy s;lll prevailed.

Possibly it was Just as well to have
out of the way temporarily a man
about whom hangs tbe glamour of n
sixty yards run for the only touch-
down. However, Delphlne, too, was
absent from her section.

This complicated matters. The casu-
al inquiries which he made of her ac-
quaintances brought no definite infor-
mation, and the professor experienced
a vague worrlment. She must be III.
Doubtless her temperament was of thai
finely harmonized organism which can-
not endure the knowledge of suffering,
nrnl the sight of Burton wabbling to his
blankets had acted disastrously upon
her nerves—that wretched Burton!

Tuesday passing and no Delphino, at
8 In the evening Professor Beach sal-
lied forth upon the benevolent mission
of ascertaining why. The maid who
answered his ling seated him In the
parlor nud left him there among the
brlc-n-brnc while she went to tell his
presence. Thns abandoned to his own
devices, the professor suddenly was
aware of a faint, half familiar, yet in-
definable odor —fume, essence, tho
barest truce—upon the njr. He sniffed
and knitted his brows In perplexity.
Ah, lie had It! Certainly! Very lauda-
ble in her too.

After n little delay Delphlne entered,
through the portieres,'from the adjoin-
ing eittlug room and greeted him with
just a shade of confusion in her man-
ner and just a tinge of heightened col-
or on her cheek.

"I observed your absence Ijrom class,"
said the professor, plunging.' as soon as
the opening civilities had been consum-
mated, Into bia subject. "I trust that
the game had no unfortunate effect up:
ou you."

"Not at all, thank you," replied Del-
phlne. "I should say not—when we
beat! But sonie matters came up—at
home—which have kept me nway from
recitations."

"I p.eroeive, though, that you have
been doing laboratory work, notwith-
standing," asserted the professor sage-
ly sniffing. "Mounting slides, I pre-
sume? I am glad to find you taking
such an Interest in your work."

"Now, T want to know what on earth
makes j'OH think that!" challenged the
girl In laughing astonishment.
, "Well, candidly, I—I cntch the odor,"
explainer; the professor.

"I'm afraid that Btuff you noticed and
thought came from mounting slides or
something of that kind Is only a rub
I'm using on my leg," volunteered Bur-
ton. "I've been staying here at the
Grays'-since I was laid up, though I
told Delphlne the house would get full
of the odor and smell like a labora-
tory."

"The similarity Is remarkable—very
remarkable," stammered the professor.
"However, I—I now can perceive the
difference. Ah, a distinct difference!"
Fumbling for bis hat on the floor be-
side his chair, he hastily arose. "I will
bid you both good evening. I—ah—
merely dropped in on my way past,
fearing that Miss Gray might be de-
tained from her classes by Illness.
Good evening, good evening."

"And he didn't congratulate us!"
laughed Delpblne to her fiance as the
footsteps of the late caller echoed
down the front walk.

"Warinltiff tlie Meeting Home.
Clarence King, the geologist, on a

visit to Georgia during very cold weath-
er attended a religious meeting of a
colored congregation in a large and
frigid meeting house without any beat-
ing facilities. Mr. King took an active
part In the proceedings, writes Mr.
Hague in "Clnrence King Memoirs,"
and promised the shivering congrega-
tion the biggest stove he could find In
Dahlonega.

He kept his word, and a large four
foot stove, with ample lengths of dr-
cumfleeting stovepipe, sufficient to car-
ry warmth to every part of the room,
was Boon Installed In the meeting
house. ,.

Two or three years later Mr.. King
again had occasion to visit the neigh-
borhood. As he journeyed from the
railway station lie talked •with the driv-
er of the conveyance, a white man,
concerning mutters of local interest
and inquired especially about the col-
ored church and whether the stove he
had sent was still doing well.

"Are you the man that sent tibat stove
down here?" Inquired tho driver some-
what reproachfully. "Doing well!" he
continued. ' "I should say so! There
ain't a fence rail left In this neighbor-
hood within two miles of that meetln'
house!"

Would Add to His 'Labor*.
The Rev. John Sabin, who for forty-

one years wns pastor of the First Con-
gregational church of Fltzwllllam, N.
H., was noted for his quick wit. One
time when n motion to raise his salary
was under discussion at the annual
town. meeting he suddenly appeared
on the scene aud asked his friends not
to advocate an Increase, as It was too
much work to collect what they had
already voted to give him.—Boston
Herald.

; A Mere Trifle.
Miss FleyinG—Oh, Mr. Nocoyno, how

lovely of you to bring me these beauti-
ful roses! How sweet they nre—and
how fresh! I flo believe there Is a
little dew on them yetl Mr. Nocoyne—
W-well, yes, there Is, but I'll pny It to-
morrow.—Cleveland Lender.

Amos H. Van Horn,Ltd.

WE STARTED in a basement—to-day we're
running a 5 acre store, a growth that tells
its OWN good story! If you want the fairest,
squarest treatment, as well as right goods,
you COULD NOT FIND a better place than
ours! Gall this very week while all the Spring
lines are FRESHEST."

PAY CASH OR USE OUR ACCOMMODATING TERMS.
•IT'S A REAL ICE KEEPER."

$4.49
is all we ask for strongly built
hardwood golden finish upright
refrigerators—department stores
call same grade cheap at $5 to $7.

B Zinc lined galvanized shelves,
solid bronze trimmings, removable
drip pipe and .baseboard—big
enough for tbe ordinary family.
Other makes, all sizes, all guaran-
teed. Ice chests for $3.49 up.

The "Opallte Refrigerator"
Is a marvel—see It!

12.50Sideboards— that
were $17 now...
Bed Room Suits— IO (\(\
that were $28 now »O«VU

Folding do-Carts
tip from. 2.98

Adjustable (Jo-Carts C QQ
u p f r o m . . . . . . . . . ^ ' ^
All have the newest running

gears; wheels and upholstering.

"A COMFORT ROCKER."

$1.45
•will buy this $2.00 rocker—
high rattan back, large arms
—one of the most popular
chairs in the Summer line.

Full line of Settees,
A r m C h a i r s and
Rockers—low prices all
through the line.

O AQDressers
that were $12 now

Parlor Suits
that were $35 now

GET AN

Acme Washing Machine
A child could do the heaviest

family wash and not "feel" it with
an "Acme" to help.

Come In and See Why I

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
No. 78" a n d f

73
Be sure you see "No. 78" and fir«t name "AMOS" before entering our store.

Q MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
EASY M ^J NiarPltnoSt, West of Broad St.
PAYMENTS

TELEPHONE 680

FOR THE CONVENIENCE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS

We have moved our office to the Morris street end of
our building. On Wednesday and Saturday evenings we
will receive and deliver orders as is our custom.

Number 93 is our new Telephone.

W. . H. Caw ley Co.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
. Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN Fi KERWICK, Age/it.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works.LNo. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

Tile Ulonijj- llnntl.
: The nolcil Kn^lish family of DIP

HolU'S lias fur its limlct" :i iilood.v hand,
1 uucl this sinister 1'iiilfxi' iciuiinoinoratcs

n iviifror Hint cmlcil In ;i orlme. Sir
Tbowas Unite, one iliiv i" 1012, was

| liunllng. He invited Uls comrades
i Lome nitli liiui to dinner, mid us lie
I rode aloiif; lit- nindi' n lieavy bet on bis
! cook's punctuality. Bui tlie cook fnil-
j td Mm for ouce; when lit got Louie din-
! ner ivan not rrmly. The jeers of his
j (.-uuiiniuions nt this failure, together
! with liis luu:i> Inss In tlie matter of the

wijri'r, I'ni'aj-'i'il him so that he ran into
: tlie Ultelie-n. stiwil u cleaver and Blilit

the cook's head <i]>en will] it. After-
! w.ml his iiuiiily. to keey lids crime

alive, uilupinl Tin- it? iiT?t ihi! Moody
hrtiid of the enuk killer.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
»ll«nluiiU Uvvolion,

Sbe wns tall, with wavy brown hair
end rich, deep brown eyes, just like all
brunettes in novels, lie was under-
sized and Impecunious, but Impression-
able nud ardent. They lived at the
eume boarding lioiiie for a time. With
ber he was sentiiiiental, tender, ear-
pest, also inellned to be rash and ex-
.rnvagant with bis small earnings In
bringing gifts of eandy anil the like.
It 1B whispered that In a momeut of
recklessness lie bought her two Ice
creiui) uoiias In BHCCCSBIOII. But this
could never be verified. Circumstances
ever which sbe hiid no control caused
her to leave the boarding house wlth-
eut bidding him gooduy. Carelessly,
too, she neglected to leave her address.
He applied to the bonrdlng house mis-
tress in grave distress of soul.

"Do you Unow," he naked, "where
Miss Jones has gone?"

"Now, look here, Mr. Blank," sitltl the
kindly woman, "let me advise you not
to worry too much about Miss Jones.
6he's engaged, Dldu't you see that
ilng?"

"Engaged!" be gasped, backing to-
•wnrd the mantel and blindly grabbing
at a bunch of, cattails for support.
"Engaged, did you any? And, great
leavens, she let me buy her peanut
brittle!"—Brooklyn Eagle.

A Nninrnl DeHtre.
Miss Coquet (to servant)—Tell Mr.

Eharpe Hint I utu engaged. Mr. Sharpe
, (to servant)—Tell Miss Coquet that I

expressed a curiosity to know -whom
she Is engaged to now.

An ExcnHe.
Patience—What reason had she for

marrying him? I'atrlee—AVhy, he bad
money. Patience—That Is not a rea-
son; that is an excuse.—Gateway Mag-
azine.

The charity tbnt hnstens to proclaim
Its good detds ceases to be charity nnd
Is only pride nnd ostentation.—Ilutton

Nasal
In all its stages there

tfld b l i i

Ely's Cream Balm
clcac&eB,soolhcjjaiiilliciilit
itie diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
tnay a cold In the bead
quickly.

Crenm Balm Is plHCcd Into tbe nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and- 1B absorbed. Belief is im-
mediate and ft cure follows. It lfl oot drying—doei
Dot produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 oentB at Drug-
gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

SLY BROTHERS. 50 Warren Street, New TorV

An Aiitfl«i»t' That DrrcllK In SivitniuN
The general Iden of an antelope pie

tures it as n swift runner, tleoing in
graceful bounds over stretching brown
plains. Xlieri; Is an antelope In the
Congo region, however, which rarely
ventures to the upland, but actually
lives In water, spending practically all

: Of Its time wading around in the
swamps and feeding on swamp growth,
such as japyrus nnd other water
plnnte.

This swamp antelope represents
among animals what the heron and
other wading birds do among birds,
and like these wudlng birds tlie swamp
antelope hns extraordinarily long and
tbln legs, while Its hoofs are wonder-
fully long and spread out almost as
•wide as bird's claws when the animals
wade In the mud, thus supporting them
on the soft bottom.

These swamp antelopes are by no
means small milmuls, but belong to the
larger forms of their species. A full
grown mule is us big as the buck of the
fallow deer in Virginia.

K8M.CORE & WHITE
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand this coupon to Killgore & White.
GENTUIUEN : Please, give me n. Week's

Free Treatment bottle of DH. KENNEDY'S
CAL-CUIU SOLVENT.

Name

Address

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Cal-cura Solvent,
tho wonderful new Kidney and Liver
cure. It la not a "patent medicine."
It trill not disappoint you. Reputa-
tion counts. Dr. Kennedy's excellent
preparations have been world famous
for over JO years. We will give you
a Week's Free Treatment bottle If you
simply out out the coupon above and
hand to us. Large bottles, far com-
plete treatment cost }1.00. ( bvttlei

"When Hie presidential struggle be-
tween Clay and .laiksou 'was at its
height it is related tliat a band of emi-
grants from Kentucky and I be then
other western slates commenced to set-
tle on tlie north side of the Missouri
river and called their co'nuty Clay and
the county seat Liberty.

At the suuie time another lot of emi-
grants from Virginia and oilier south-
ern stales pitched their tents on the
south side of (be Big Muddy and called
their county .lucksoii nnd the capital
Independence. And so it remains to
this day, Clay stood £or liberty and
Jackson for Independence.—Oak Grove
(Mo.) Banner.

y
In French the daisy is willed la Mar-

guerite. It wus the device oC Margue-
rite of Anjott, nnd also of Marguerite
of Vulols, a much more appropriate
emblem of the latter princess, who
withdrew from tbe glitter of courts to
become a recluse, than of the ambitious
Lancastrian queen of Englund.il The
daisy is the national flower of Italy,
chosen in hotter of Queen Marguerite.
In the language of flowers It signifies
innocence, peace, hope. In the age of
chivalry It was tlie emblem of fidelity
nnd worn by knights at tournaments in
honor of their ladyloves.

The Flrat Newspaper.
The Ada Dlurna of ancient Home Is

the earliest approach to tbe newspaper
of which wo have any authentic record.
The Acta appeared dally until the
downfall of the empire, A. D. 470. It
was published under the auspices of
the government nntl posted In somii
public place, the contents consisting of
a digest of public dockets, a summary
of daily occurrences and nil news o£ a
general character. ,

An Kxlenuutlnsr CIrcuimtBiioe.
Hector—All, my ileni- Mr. Cutnmlug,

glad to see you—glad to see you! But
why are you so rare a worshiper with
us? dimming— Well, there's one thing
I can honestly say, doctor—yours is the
only church I< ever go to.—Brooklyn
Life. . ' •__

He'd ProbnMr Alive.
"I don't know whether I killed Cholly

or not." '
"What do you mean?"
"He proposed to me n little while ago

anil said he couldn't live without me—
and I .refused him,"—Chicago Journal.

IIIM Clinnve Coining.
Young Mother—Harry, dear, you

mustn't go near the buby. 1'oiing
Father—Mayn't 1 just look at him n
minute? Young Mother—No, dear; he's
asleep. I'll let you take blvn when lie
wakes up In the night.

AN ORDINANCE.
To Define and Suppress Nuisances.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Re-
corder, Aldermen and Common Council-
men of Dover, as follows, to wit:

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw-
ful to throw, scatter or deposit in the
streets or other public places of the
town of Dover, any waste. paper,
posters, dodgers or printed advertise-
ments or paper of any kind; or, to
scatter, throw or deposit any such
posters, dodgers or printed advertis-
ing matter of any kind in "or upon any
lot, porch or private ground in such
manner that the same may or can be
blown or carried by the wind into or
upon the streets or public places of the
town. And every person violating
the provision of this ordinance shall
be deemed guilty of creating a nuisance
and upon conviction thereof, shall be
liable to pay a fine of five dollars for
each offense besides costs of conviction.

Approved and adopted this 22nd day
of May, 1905.

I. W. SEARING,
Attest, Mayor.

F. W. E. MINDERMANN.
Town Clerk.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOES.
ESTATE OK ELIZABETH J. R O W E , DECEASED.

Pursuant, to the order of tbe Surrogate of
tho County of Morris, made on the sixth
day of May A. D., one thousand nine hun-
dred nnd five, notice is hereby given to al lper
SOUR having claims against the estate of Eliz-
abeth J . Howe, late of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same, under oath or
aflirmntion, to the subscriber on or before the
«ixtb day of February next, being nine
months from the dato of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or their claim under oath or affirma*
tlon within the time so limited will be for-
ever barred oC his, her or their action thero-
for against the Executors.

Dated tho (Ith dav of May A T> 11105.
W I L L I A M H. HOWK,

Hover, N. J.
PitANCis R O W E ,

151 Elm St., Newark, N. J.
26-Hiv Executors,

AGENTS ACENTS
We want good live representatives to take
orders f o r ' * 'Feu ro or Pearl" Medallions.
Entirely new. Bell a t sight. Big money.
Exclusive territory given Agents ' supplies.
Novilties up to-date. Wri te a t once.

U N I V E R S A L MANUFACTURING CO. ,
w Flttsburg, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
JN CHANCEHY OK NEW JKRSKY

When-in Mary 0. Lawrence,is complainant.,
and Sylvester (j. Harvey uud Mary E.
Ilurvi-y, hi> wifV, are defeudauts.
Fi. fa."tor tale of mortgaged premises.
Keturimble to Vay Term. A. D , 1W5.

ULYSSES G. DAVENPORT, Solicitor,

BY virtue of the a verve stated wiit of fieri
facias in my hands. I shall expose for

sale at Public Vendue at the Court Hou^e in
Morristown, N. J , ou

MONDAY, the %tth DAY of MAY,
next, A D., 1005, between the hours of 12 M.
and ft o'clock P. M , that is to eay at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of said day. the
following described tracts or parcels of land
au<t premises, situate. lying and being in the
Township of Randolph, in the County of
Slorris and Suite of New Jersey, bounded
and (laseribi'il us follows ;

Beginning in tlie middle of tba road leud-
y frmn Iruniu tu Klmnk'i'ri at. a point whifh

is the most Northerly corner of D, li.-Rry-
tint's lend iiml from them'e running i!) South
fifly st-vcn ami one-half degrees East, nine
chiiiiis to a point, in ••niil mud; thence I-I
North thirty-two nnd i>ue-hti)l' degrees En.-t,
four chains and fifty three anil one half links
toa stiike in the Westerly edge of a swamp :
thence (<) North tifty-seveu and one-lmlf
degrees West, nineteen clmus to a stake :
thence (4) South seventy degrees West, six
chains nnd thirty linkit to a large peperage
tree in the Southwesterly outside line of the
whole tract: tho'ace (5) with s.iid outside
line. South fifty-seven and one-half degrees
East, thirteen chains and fifty links to the
place of beginning. Containing nine and
forty one huudredths acres, more or less.
Being the same premises that were conveyed
to the said Sylvester G. Harvey, by deed
from Sarah L Halsey and others, dnted
August 27th, 1805, and recorded in the Mor-
ris County record of deeds in Book D-lci.
pages 217, &c,

THE SECOND LOT—Being a part of a
tract of land conveyed by Gilbert Budd and
wife to John Cor win, by deed dated March
A. D. 1S32, and that Isaac B. Corwin inhf-
itea from bis father—the said John Corwin
due'd, said lands herein conveyed or in
tended to be conveyed lips in the swamp on
tho Ba^t side of It)nek River—Beginning ni
the most Northerly corner of lands known as
Lot No one, that Levi Harvey decM, pur-
chased of Edwin Can field, thence ninuiugil)
North feixty-two degrees West about five
chain* to the Easterly bank of Black River,
thence (2) down the said river the several
courses thereof tu a point where the South-
westerly outeide line of "Witfield Green's
homestead farm intersects the same, said
point being the Beginning corner of Lewis
PlumsteadTfi farm, thence (3) down said river
with tbe fifth course of said Pluinstead farm
to the fourth corner thereof, being UIBO the
most "Westerly corner of said Levi Harvey,
dee'd, land, thence (4) with said Levi
Harvey's line on a course North twenty-four
degries East, fifteen chains and thirty links
to the Beginning—Containing about five,
ucres more or ifRs. Being the same premises
conveyed to the said Sylvester G. Harvey,
by de*d from Isaac B. Corwin, dated April
15, 1884, and recorded in the Morris County
record of deals in Book E-12, page 1 &c.

THE THIRD LOT—Being the same prem-
ises conveyed to one Wm C, Harvey by deed
from Elizabeth A. Harvey and husband,
dated Feb. 1st 1674. and not as yet recorded,
(Dec. 20,1002) Beginning at a black oak
stump in tbe line of I»aac B. Corwin, thf-nce
(1) South twenty-four degrees West, ten hun-
dred and twelve feet to a corner in Black
River, thence (2) North twenty-eight degrees
East, one thousand feet, to the center of the
highway leading from Flanders to Walnut
Grove, thence, (4) North sixty-two degrees
(Vest fourteen hundred feet to the place of
Beginning—Containing twenty-eight acres of
land more or less. Being the pame premises
that were conveyed to the said Sylvester G
Harvey, by deed from William C Harvey,
dated Aug. 27, 181)5, and recorded in the
Morris County record of deeds in BookD-10,
page 215, &o.
Dated, April 24th, 1905.

ABRAHAM RYKllSOfl,
24 5 p. f. $18 00, Sheriff

Jersevnian and Iron Era.

SHERIFF'S SALR.
IN CHANXEKV OF NEW JKHSKY.

?iiHrpir! !N. tialdwiu Thompson, surviviug
Executor of \Villifttn Thpnij^cn, I'pieas^ii
is i'oiiif)lniuant, and Thomas W. Lamont
Hiid Horace Stetson, Executors end Trus-
tees, &?, of iSaujuel F. Jayne. deceased,
find Alfred Jayne, Annie Juyne and
Eleanor Bret'keuridga, are defendants.
Fi. fa for sale of mortgaged premises.
Returnable to October Term A. D. lt'05.

RKED &, SALMON,- Solicitors.

BY virtue of the ubove stated writ of fieri
facias ID my bonds 1 shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court House in
Morrifrtowti] N. J., on

MONDAY*, the mil DAY of JUNE
rt, A. D. KMifl, between the hours of 12 SI.

fui'l 5 oVloek P. M , tliat is to say at two
iVItifk in the aftemooti of said day, all that
met or j wired of laiulf ;iud pveniiFep, rfitu-

me, lying niui being in the Township of
Meiiflliiiiii. in the County of Morris and
State ot New Jersey,

Beginning at a corner of Jumps Cole's hind
in a lin<* of Innd beloiiKii)£ ' " William Plm-.
nix : thence running on a course along a line
:>i thu snidCole'b land as the eom(iuss poiuUjil
in the year 18:iti : (11 Korth eighty Jive de-
grees and tifty minutes East twenty cbuitis
ami twenty-five links to a corner of Henr.y
Zander's Innd ; the' ee along the lino of tbe
same ; (£) North one degree and thirty min-
ute* West twelve chains to a flake and heap
of stones; thence al ng line of the same; (o)
North eighty-eight degrees aad thirty min-
ute* West twenty chains and forty links to
tbe West side of the public road ; thence
along tbe West side of the same ; 14) South
three degrees and forty-five minutes East
twelve chains and fifty-four links to tbe place
of beginning, containing twenty-five acres of
land be the same more or less, being tbe
fame tract of land conveyed to the said Wil
liam Thompson by A brain Key n olds and wife
by deed hearing date March 27th, 1800, and
recorded in tbe MorriR County Clerk's office
in book O-tJ of Deeds for said Countv pages
557, &c.

Dated May 17, 1905-
ABRAHAM RYERSON, .

Sheriff.
Jerseyman and Iron £ra. P. F. $!>.O0

Assignee's Sale
—or—

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue ol a deed of Genera] Assign-

ment bearing dale Mm-ch 10,1{I()5, nmde
to me the sub-criher, by Fred. Angle; Jr., for
the equal benefit of all his credltorsund also
by virtue of the order and direction of the
Orphans' Court of the County of Morris
bearing date on tbe 28th day of April, 11)06, I
shall expose for sale at public; vendue to the
highest bidder at the Mansion House in
Dover, New Jeivey, ou Saturday, the third
day of June, 1IJC5, at the hour of two o'clock
p in., that certain lot of Innd conveyed to
said Frederick Angle, Jr., by deed from
Toney Baylis and wife, dated October 15,
lOc'S, (K 17 of deeds, page 564), and bounded
and described as follows: Situated in the
Township of Randolph, in the County of
Morris, being lot No. one on a mapof Alpheus
Beemer's lands, made by Frank P. Ampden
in 1W, and on file in the Clerk's Ofilce of the
County of Morris, and begins at the corner of
Reed street, shown ou said map. with the
public road from Thomas Oram's, now de-
ceased, to Rockaway, in the fourth line of the
whole tract sold by Joseph Scales to Alpheus
Beemer and runs thence (1) south seventy-
live and a half degrees east one hundred feet
and three inches along said fourth line to tbe
fourth corner of the whole tract j thence (2)
along the third line thereof north eighteen
degrees east forty-three feet and eight inches
to corner to lot So. 8 on said map ; thence (8)
north seventy-two degrees west one hundred
feet to 'he east side of Reed street; thence (i)
along the same south eighteen degrees west
fifty feet to the place of beginning. '

Being a part of the same lands conveyed to
Willia'M H. Baker, by deed from Margaret
L. Beemer and James H. Carrel, bearing date
June IS, 1884, and recorded in tho Morris
County record of deeds in Book 111 on paces
118, &c.

Dated May 2,1905...
SYDNEY T SMITH,

Assignee.
S5-5w Era and Banner

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF HARRIET MARIA

DALRYMPLE, DECEASED.
O to the order of tho Surro-
_L gate of the County of Morris, nmdoou
the third day of April A. D one thousand
nine hundre i and five, notice is hereby given
to all persons having claims against the es-
tate of Harriet Maria Dalrymple, late of
tbe County of Morris, deceased, to present
the same, under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber on or before the third day of Jan-
uary next, being nine months from the date
of said order; and any creditor neglecting to
bring in and exhibit his, her or their clnim
under oath or affirmation within the time so
limited will be forever barred of his, her or
their action therefor against the Adminis-
trator, Sec,

Dnted the third day of April, A. D. l!)05.
ALFRED N. DALRYSIPLE,

Administrator* "with the will annexed,"
Prildentlnl Building,

21-0w Newark, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscribers, Administrators of George A.
Drake, deceased, will be audited and fitnted
by tbe Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County of
Morris, on Friday the second day of June
next.
Dated April 27,1905.

HIVING M. DRAKE and
CHARLES N. DllAKE,

Administrators,
24-5w Flanders, N. J

AN ORDINANCE.
Providing for the Raisins of

Money by Taxation in the
Town of Dover for the Year
1905.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Re-

corder, Aldermen and Common Council-
men of Dover, as follows, to wit:

Section 1. That there shall be
assesred, levied and collected by taxa-
tion within the Town •oi Dover for the
year nineteen hundred and iive, for
the purpose of maintaining and keeping
in repair the streets and highways . of
said town and expenses incident there-
to, and for the purpose of defraying
the expense for electric lights, and
for the general expenses of said town,
the sum of twelve thousand four
hundred and fifteen dollars, and also
five per centum upon and on and above
said sum.

Sec. 2. That in addition to. the
amount of money provided for in the
foregoing section of this ordinance
there shall also be .assessed, levied
and collected by taxation, for the
purpose of meeting the interest on the
water bonds and the necessary ex-
penditures of the Water Commiss-
ioners, not otherwise provided for,
the sum of four thousand dollars; and
for the purpose of retiring a water
bond or bonds, the sum of one thousand
dollars; and also five per centum upon
and on and above each of said sums.
, Sec. 3. That in addition to the
amount of money provided for in the
foregoing sections of this ordinance
there shall also be assessed, levied and
collected by.taxation for the purpose
of maintaining a free public library
in the Town of Dover one-half of one
mill on every dollar of assessable
property upon which other taxes are
levied and assessed within the town
of Dover.

Sec. 4. That in addition to the
amount of money provided for in the
foregoing sections of this ordinance
there shallbe assessed, levied and
collected a tax of one dollar and fifty
cents upon the owner of every dog or
bitch for every dog or bitch owned
by him, her or them within said
town and the harboring of a dog
or bitch shall be evidence of its
ownership for the purpose of such tax-
ation and the collection of such tax.

Sec. 5. That the assessor of the
town of Dover shall within ten days
after tl.e passage of this ordinance,
proceed to assess and levy the taxes
hereby provided for upon the property
of the inhabitants and residents of the
town of Dover in the manner pre-
scribed by the acts of the Legisla-
ture of this State, for that purpose;
and shall assess and levy the same
upon the property and estate both real
and personal within the corporate
limits of the town of Dover which may
belong to any non-resident in the same
manner as upon the property of the
inhabitants thereof and shall complete
said assessment on or before the second
Monday of August in said year 1905; and
shall at the same time assess and levy
the taxes upon the owner or owners of
dogs or bitches provided for in this
ordinance; and that said taxes shall
be collected by the Town Collector in
the manner now provided for by the
acts of the Legislature of this 'state,
for that purpose and according to the
provisions of an ordinance of the Town
of Dover entitled, "An ordinance
respecting' the collection of taxes"
June 12, 1899.

Approved and adopted this 22nd day
of May, 1905.

. I. W. SEARING,
Attest, • ' Mayor.

P. W. E. MINDERMANN,
Town Clerk

OASTOHIA.
Bears the _ j Tho Kind Von Hava Always Bought
Signature

of

£ EVERYONE SHOULD J

i
t
\ ONE' DOLLAR PER WEEK
\ is nil that is required to bu.v u lot located on WcBt Blncwell St
- THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION

hne a number of beautiful lota for sale at the low price of $186.
$2 DOWN AND $1 TEH WEEK.
W. T. BISSELL, Treas. W. E. DUFFNER, Collector & Hgr

85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL.
PROGRESSIVE,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet tbe wants
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of his family.

WE IRON ERA
An ideal aorno paper cour^iamg the news of the local fleld

The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
you may secure them both in combination for $1.25.

THE PHOENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OFHKRTFORD, CONN.
has paid a very large sum for losses in con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000

• at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,521.86.
It bas paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.16.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as it always has in the past.

D. R. MUMMER, Agent.,
Telephone No. a . • DOVER, N. ^

4

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and lefs talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

TO
n>A

ONLY DIRECT ALL-WATER ROUTE
• . BETWEEN , . ••.•

NEW YORK
BOSTON &
CHARLESTON, S.C.
JACKSONVILLE,^
St. Johns River Service between

Jacksonville and Sanford. Fin..
and Intermodule Landings
The " Clyde Line " is the favorite rmil4"
between NEW YORK, BOSTON, Vmui-'"-""•
DBLPIIIA, an'd EASTERN POINTS, and

CHARLESTON, S. C , and JACKSON-' :

VILLE, FLA., making direct connection '
forall points South and Southwest, ;

I A « » C
F A S T E S T MODERN STEAMSHIPS

I AND FINEST SERVICE

• < » : - > * ;

TIIBO, G. EGBR, G, M.

WM, P. CLYDE &CO., General Agents

19 State Street, New'York


